
ÏS19 The Toronto World$2900 —UNRIVALLED VALUE.
..JUST ARRIVED..Ilest section northeast, detached dwel

ling; hot water heating; ten rooms; nil 
other conveniences: concrete cellar; brick 
stable; drained; conservatory; lot 50 feet 
frontage; possession at once. H. H. WIL
LIAMS, 12 VIctorla-etreet.

Finest Scotch Coachmen's 
White Rubber Coats.

The Toronto Rubber Co., Limited.
185 YONGE STREET.

<5■rs worth Telephone 455. Opposite Baton’s
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Big Liner Said to be in a 

Precarious Position and 
Likely to be a Wreck.

The Woods Motor Vehicle Co, 
Will Have a Capital ot 

$10,000,000.

:
i

Transvaal Burghers Are Still Massing 
in the Vicinity of the Natal 

Boundary in Conjunction 
With Orange free 

State Artillery.

?
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ï /* iSteamer Montfort is Bringing 250 of 

Them Up—Expected at Quebec 
This Morning.

Works of the Fischer Equipment Go. 
Are to be Taken Over and Run 

by the New Concern.
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8 9il THE CARGO LARGE AND VALUABLE. MR. F. NICHOLLS IS. PRESIDENT.
• Ïs and f/jg’s. t•=Britain Sends a “Hurry Call” to Gibraltar to 

Send the Second Battalion of Grenadiers,
. Embarked tor London, ott to the 

Cape—Cabinet Meets 
To-Day.

] /L Wrecking Ontat Cabled for, end
Will Be Sent From Liverpool- 

Much Regret In Montreal,

Montreal, Sept. 28.—(Special.)—The long- 
overdue Dominion Line steamship Scots
man, for the safety of which there hae 
been so much anxiety during the past week, 
was reported this morning as being ashore 
on Belie Isle, flvo miles east of the light
house. Her passengers 'and crew, number
ing In all 350 souls, are reported all safe, 
250 of them being on the Elder-Dempster 
Company's steamship Montfort, which 
passed Heath Point this morning at ;) 
v’clock and signalled the news, which was 
conveyed -to Messrs. Torrance, the local 
agents of the Dominion Line, through me 
courtesy ot Messrs. Lider, Dempster Co.’e 
despatch. Later In tue day Me»t»s. Tor
rance received an unsigned despatch from 
Change island, Newtoundland, a point lu 
-Notre Dame bay, about 1-rj miles soutn of 
the point where the bout Is supposed to be 
lying, as follows:

“Scotsman nshore on ledge close 
Inshore, live miles east of Belle 
Isle Light. Passengers all landed, 
bnt no provisions on the Island 
depot. All holds fall. Ship lying 
even. Immediate assistance Imper
ative.”

The following reply was sent at once to 
Change Island:

“Assistance will be sent, 
asked Government protection.”

The next point of communication will be 
Fame Point, which. In the ordinary way, 
would be reached by the Montfort at 5 p.m. 
to-day, where further news will Of availuoie. 
Father Point should be reached about 6 
o'clock to morrow morning, where the Do
minion Line will have a special train await
ing the passenger*.

it Is cuntidetltty hoped that no Uvea have 
been lost, or such would have been report
ed.

Wreckers Will Be Sent.
The advisability of having a wrecking 

steamer on tnq, scene as eariy as possioie 
has beenidlscussed, and a caole bus been 
sent to Hngland advising that the wrecker 
should be sent from the other side. Tnis 
would reach the Scotsman about as quicke
ns from yuebev, and In all probability will 
be a much more serviceable craft.

Mr. John Torrance, sr., felt very keenly 
the fact that no communication with sene 
Isle was possible, and said that It was slm 
ply outrageous that a boat could lie there 
tor live days without assistance. The boat 
was about as near Montreal as Liverpool, 
and he had cabled to the owners as to send
ing a crew of wreckers at once from the 
oilier side. It seemed remarkable that an 
unsigned telegram should come from Change 
island, In 3Sulre Dame Bay, Newtoundland, 
140 miles away trom where the ship was 
lying.

Factory May Be Established tor 
Canada In Toronto—This Is a 

Great Big Thing.

One of the biggest Industrial concerns, 
placed on a bona tide basis,which hax e been 
formed in America for some time Is the 
Woods Motor Vehicle Company, which has 
just been Incorporated under the laws ot 
New Jersey with a capital ot 310,000,000. 
Probably no other company in America bus 
made such strides in the development of 
the automobile as the Fischer Equipment 
Company of Chicago. The vehicles manu
factured by that company have teen ac
cepted as the standard ot elegance, utility 
and durability, and their range of styles, - 
comprising thus far some thirty varieties, 
have all trom time to time been- Illustrated 
and described In the newspapers. Tue 
prominent position occupied by the Fischer 
Company of Chicago has ittructcil lbc at
tention of business men and llnauclors.uotn 
in tne United States and Canada, nuu, 
after careful investigation Into the merits 
of the Chicago concern, they decided to 
organize the new company referred to with 
ample capital to develop the business on 
the most extensive scale.

The New Directorate,
The directorate ot the Woods Motor 

Vehicle Company comprises the following 
gentlemen, who make up an exceptionally 
strong board :

John W. Mackay, president of the Com
mercial Cable Company.

August Belmont,, banker, of August Bel
mont & Co.

Dr. W. Seward Webb, president ot the 
Wegner Palace Car Company.

Charles Miller of the Standard Oil Com
pany.

Hon. George A. Cox, president ot the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce.

J. Wesley Allison, N.S., representative of
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iN.p.r/&W00D London, Sept. 28.—A despatch to The 

Dally Mail from Charlestown says: “Com- 
mandering Is proceeding In the Wakker- 
gtroom district,and probably throughout the 
Transvaal.
assembled at Wakkerstroom, which Is eight 
miles from the Natal border and eleven 
from Lalng’g Nek. Twelve hundred nave 
been ordered to Sandspalt/dS miles west of 
the Natal boundary, where they will meet 
Orange Free State Artillery, which has 
been lying low In the neighborhood for a 
fortnight.’*

A “H ÜRRY CA LL” SENT

cial documents and correspondence sub
mitted therewith;

“Having regard for the strained st^e 
of affairs throughout the whole of South 
Airlca, which has arisen In consequence 
of the difference between the Imperial 
Government and the Government of the 
Transvaal, which threatens to lead to 
hostilities, the calamitous consequence of 
which to the white Inhabitants will be 
Immeasurable;

“Being connected with the Transvaal 
by the closest ties of blood and confederacy;

“And, standing in the most friendly re
lationship with the Imperial Govern 
ment, and, fearing that should war 
break out, a hatred between the Euro
pean races will be born which will ar
rest and retard the peaceful develop
ment of all the states and colonies of 
Africa, and develop a distrust of the

“ Fee’ll 
upon It 
avoid the
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Two thousand burghers arcARKET RATES.

offices:
Street Bast, 
lge Street, 
lge Street, 
llesley Street.
Spadlna Avenue and College 
ten Street West.

docks:
Church Street.

yards:
it and Duixmt Streets. 
Junction.

r, Queen Street West.
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To the Second Grenadier» Just aa 
They Were Leaving: Gibraltar 

for London Yesterday.

L >

w ï$i that the solemn duty rests 
doing everything possible to 

shedding of blood;
“Considering that the Transvaal Gov

ernment, during Its negotiations with 
tue Imperial Government, which have 
extended over several months, have 
made every endeavor to arrive at a 
P^af£tol solution of the differences rais
ed by the aliens of the Transvaal, and 
taken up by the Imperial Government as 
Its own cause, which endeavors have, 
nnfprtunately, had only this result that 
British troops were Concentrated on the 

V border of the Transvaal, and are still 
being strengthened;

“Resolved that we Instruct the Govern
ment to.still use every means to main
tain and ensure peace and, In a peaceful 
manner, contribute towards the solution 
of the existing difficulties, provided It 
be done without violating the honor and 
independence of the Free State and the 
Transvaal, and wish the Ministry to 
make known its opinion that there ex
ists no cause for war, and that war 
against the Transvaal.as now undertaken 
or occasioned by the Imperial Govern- 
ment, will, morally, be a war against 
the whole white population of Africa, 
and, in its consequences, criminal, for, 
come what may, the Free State will 
honestly and faithfully fulfil its obliga
tions towards the Transvaal by virtue 
of the political alliance between the two 
republics.”

Arm. for the Boer.. I Excitement at Pretoria.
Th.. Tllrmlm-l).-im Fast says two cargoes intense excitement continues to prevail at°f H SI ™nyltŸoBr ^the6 Trans va lib MVeSTS

cartridges and several moi tars iui ujua nppeggary to carry on the (;OTOrnment ln 
mite charges. the event of wnr and fixing their salaries.

The field cornet at Pretoria Is again serv
ing out rifles, commanderlng Is Actively pro
ceeding, and all preparations are being made 
to take the field.
Englishman Arrested foF Treason.

An Englishman named Robertson has lieeii 
arrested at Johannesburg, charged with high 
treason. He Is alleged to have enlisted re
cruits for the Imperial Light Horse.

"ft1 » •
London, Sept. 28.—As the second bat

talion ot Grenadiers embarked on a trans- Dbacon Laurier: Is I ketchin’ any “growin’ time” fishes? Yes, sail. Cause why? I’se usin’de ole 
Tory bait and I’se fifhin’ in a pond stocked by de same ole party.Haveport at Gibraltar for London this after

noon they received a “hurry call," order
ing them to proceed to the Cape, for which 
place they start to-morrow.

The Secretary ot State for the Colonies, 
Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, arrived at the 
Foreign Office this afternoon.

The Cabinet Council is summoned to meet 
at 1.80 p.m. to-morrow.

The Speaker ot the House of Commons, 
Mr. william Court Gully, Is returning to 
London and Sir Henry Campbell-Banner
man, the Liberal leader ln the Hause, anil 
Mr. Herbert Gladstone, the chief Liberal 
whip, will arrive here Monday.

Why the Boer* Delay.
A cable despatch to The 

Cape Town says: "The Boers would have 
taken the Initiative by now, but for the 
scarcity of water, there not being yet eut- 
flclent. There will be great dltticuity ln 
providing food supplies for the peop e re
maining at Johannesburg after hostilities 
have commenced.”

AL CO’Y Continued on Page 7.5 The Miller Company of Buffalo Said' 
to be Trying to Get Hold 

in Toronto.

A.Failing Off as Compared With Last Terrible Sequel to the Elopment of a
Married Man and Woman 

From Toronto.

246 Apply to Mayor Shaw.
The Toronto Hotel Keepers’ Association 

has applied for the use of a room ln , the 
new City Hall, In which to bold their two 
days' convention. All societies end associa
tions, public and private, requiring conven
tion quarters |n the new civic pile should 
communicate with Mayor Shaw. At least 
three days notice of any convention ought 
to be given the Mayor, stating the accom
modation that Is required.

Year in the Amount of 
Money Handled.IAL Times from

C. P. RAILWAY’S FINANCIAL RECORD. WILL THE VERRAL CO. GO INTO-IT?E. J. BROWN BLOWS HIS BRAINS OUT
AND Earning* for the Past Month and 

for Eight Months Show a Very 
Substantial Increase.

Local Expressmen Are Said to Be 
Growing Uneasy Over the 

Situation.

While Mrs. Violet Holden and Two 
Children Are gt the Harrison- 

Street Police Station.

Chicago, Sept. 28.—ÈL J. Brown lies a 
corpse in the Morgue,. while Mrs. Violet 
Holden, with whom’ • he eloped from To
ronto, three yreeks ago, Is being cared for, 
with hér two children, at the Harrison- 
street Police Station.

Brown shot himscif'ln the right temple ln 
his room at the Queen’s Hotel.

In his coat was found a letter, ln which 
he declared that he took his life because 
he could not bear to see his companion 
worry over their sin.

It developed after the suicide that Mrs. 
Holden deserted a husband and four child
ren, and Brown left his wife and three 
children.

Lived on 101 Howland-Avenue.
The suicide Is the husband of Mrs. Brown, 

residing at 191 Howland-avenue. He left 
home about three weeks ago, telling no one 
where he was going. His wife suspected 
from the stories tdld her by neighbors that 
he had been keeping company 'with a 
woman and hod been seen frequently with 
her In the vicinity of his own home. Sev
eral residents of the street who were ac
quainted with Brown say he drove a cart, 
the property of Holden, the butcher.

The Dead Man.
The dead man was about 38 years of age. 

He is tall and of slim build, with red hair 
aud mustache. He was supposed to l>e of 
an eccentric nature and his peculiar habits
often aroused the curiosity of the noghbors. 
He leaves two children.

War Is Now Certain.
Several responsible persons who have long 

clung to the belief In an ultimate peaceful 
settlement now regard war as "inevit
able.")0D Everythin? 1» “Dewey.”

The American craze over Dewey Is nbw nt 
Its height. There Is a great market ln the 
United States now for Dewey palls, Dewey 
brushes, Dewey brooms, Dewey baking 
powder, Dewey kidney cure, Dewey can
dles, Dewey beer and Dewey cigars, ln 
fact, everything marked “Dewey" la at » 
premium.
"kisses," are now a drug ln the market. 
Everything Is Dewey.

Mr. W. R. Callaway Ill,
Mr. W. R. Callaway, general passenger 

agent of the Sault Ste. Marie railroad 1. 
said to be seriously 111 at hie home ln 
Minneapolis. His wife la at present ln 
the city visiting Mrs. Leonard, wit. of 
Superintendent Leonard ot the C.P.R.

Montreal, Sept. 2S.—(Special.)—The Mont
real Clearing House statement for the week 
shows: Total for .week ending Sept. 28, 1881), 
clearings 515,147,588, balances $1,691,26*1; 
corresponding week, 1898, -clearings $16,453,- 
523, balances $3,880,073; corresponding week 
1807, clearings $12,401,080, balances $1,711,- 
088: corresponding week, 18U0, clearings 
$0,618,473, balances $1,440,445.

Canadian Pacific Earnings.
Canadian Pacific Railway Company state-

Uross

Trusts and combines are ln the air, com
mercially, even as microbes are physically. 
With cycle trusts already formed and a 
milk trust being formed, the next on the 
list Is an express trust. There Is a feeling 
of untest among local expressmen, for It 
has been given out that their business Is 
viewed Jealously by trust promoters.
W. Miller & Co. of Buffalo, who now con
trol the transter business ln many large 
cities across the line, have had a repre 
sentative In Toronto during the past few 
days, spying out the land. It Is said that 
the Venal Company has been approached 
and that a representative of the tirm will 
leave shortly for Buffalo to discuss ways 
and means with the prime promoters. This 
company has been the first aim ot the pro
moters, confident ln the fact that with 
them Interested 
tall ln line.

)FFICES: A Repository, But Empty,
A well known oeeau captain, now employ

ed in Montreal, was asked what was meant 
by the “Island Depot” referred to In the 
despatch from Change Island. He said that 
there was a repository for food on Belle 
Isle, and he understood that to mean tnat 
there was no food on the island.

At the Board of Trade and on Change 
generally the news caused a great shoe*, 
and It was generally conceded that the 
accident could not have happened at a 
worse time, both as to the season of the 
year and as to the marine rates of Insur
ing another year. Every steamer available 
was needed to carry the treight from this 
port before navigation closed, and the Scots
man was a large carrier.

Ship Worth s Million.
The ship’s value was estimated by Mr. 

John Torrance at a million dollars, which is 
largely covered by insurance.

A representative marine underwriter stat
ed that he would advise his companies in 
future to take no risks on steamers which 
went through the Straits of Belle Isle. The 
majority oi accidents had happened in Belle 
isle vicinity, and the history of the- trade 
would prove that there was comparative 
safety In the longer run via Cape Race. It 
showed how valueless experience and care 
were, when on# of the finest ships, com
manded by Captain Sklrmshlre, one of the 
most reliable men that ever took a steamer 
tnrough, came to grief.

The greatest sympathy was expressed for 
Captain fckirmshire aud the Messrs. Tor
rance.

eet West.
Street.
itreet.

candles, IncludingHobson

c.AFRAID OF CHAMBERLAIN.
inde, foot of We.t Market fit, 
rat Street, nearly opp. Front, 
Ivenne, at G.T.R. Crossing, 
onge Street, at C.P.R.CroesInS. 
epkonee.

ment of earnings and expenses: 
eurnlugs August, 1890, $2,474,030.85; Jan. 1 
to Aug. 81, 1809, $17,548.025.44. Working 
expenses, August, 1890, $1,455,205.13; for 
eight inovhs, $10,533,078.88. Net profits 
for August, 1800, $1,018,831.72; tor eight 
menths, $7,014,046.56.

In August, 1808, the net profits were 
$883.020.88, and from Jan. 1 tqz-Aug. 31, 
1808, there was a net profit of $3,767,302.50.

The gain of profits over tne same period 
last year Is, therefore, for August, $135,- 
804.84, and trom Jan. 1 to Aug. 31, $1,246,- 
654.06.

SchemeIt 1» Said That Kruger’s
Now 1» to Get Next to Salis

bury it Possible.
London, Sept. 29.—The Dally Chronicle 

Bays: "We understand on the best author
ity that the delay attending the Boer reply 
is due to hopes still entertained by Lhe 
Transvaal of a peaceful settlement. The 
Boers distrust Mr. Chamberlain; they fear 
that if they make concessions he will only 
Increase bis demands. Therefore they have 
been trying to approach Lord Salisbury 
directly. .

“They trust the Premier as much as they 
distrust the Colonial Secretary, and if Lord 
Salisbury would give a pieuge tnat me 
golden bridge was meant seriously they 
would venture upon it. We regret to say 
that this last desperate effort has broken 
down, since Lord Salisbury cannot go be
hind Mr. Chamberlain without creating a 
Cabinet crisis.

“It Is deplorable, nevertheless, that State 
etlquet should be strong enough to ol>- 
fitruef the path to peace. We hope ;t Is 
not true that Mr. Chamberlain Intends to 
demand disarmament, a heavy Indemnity, 
and the withdrawal of Dr. Leyds, which 
could only result in ^var.”

The paper suggests that the Orange Free 
State should appeal for arbitration mdor 
the arrangements concluded at The Hague.

The Dally News Hedging.
The Daily News, which appeals to the 

Government to awiflt Preildent Kruger a 
reply before sending a second despatch, 
says: “As has been asserted on behalf 
of the Transvaal, all trouble would have 
been avoided, had Mr. Chamberlain's de
spatch last Friday said convention. Inst^id 
of conventions. We do not believe a Bri
tish Cabinet would decline to clear the 
matter up. it Is for President Kruger to 
sp^nk. It Is Indeed only a matter of a 
consonant,; for we are convinced that It Is 
ln his nower to get the consonant cut off.

Bojer Wnr Preparations.
The iPiretorla 

Dally Telegrnph 
ecutive is absorbed in war preparations.

Many Boers oppose aggressive action on 
religious grounds.

There have been local thunderstorms and 
rams at Johannesburg and In various parts 
3f the Orange Free State.
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GERSc! STEA31E11S FOR MULES.
. other transfer men willElder-Dempster Boat# Chartered by 

British Government to Carry 
1900 of the Animals.

New Orleans, Sept. 28.-The British Gov
ernment chartered two steamships yester
day in Liverpool of the Elder-Dempster 
Line to sail for New Orleans and load 
mules, supplies, forage and teamsters tor 
some South African ports. The first of 
the vessels will be due In that port Oct. 4 
aud 5 aud the second a few <lays later. 
One will curry 700 and the other 1200 
mules.

Charming girls til enjoy candles, try a 
pound or cream aimonas at special price 
Friday 10c pound, they are always a 
favorite.

I :

Cream almonds, delicious, heavily 
coated, crisp nuts, very special Friday, 
10c pound. Bazaar. 146 Yonge street.

'
mfi

DRAGGED ALMOST TO DEATH. A Wave ot Chllllnesa. -
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Sept. 28.-* 

(8 p.m.)—The etorm la moving eastward 
across Northern Ontario, with quickly di
minishing energy, and from present Indica
tions will not cause anything bnt fresh to 
strong breezes on the Gulf of St. Lawrence. 
A moderate gale has prevailed to-day on 
the Lower Lakes and a fresh gale Is still 
blowing on Lake Superior, accompanied uy 
showers of rain and snow.

Minimum and maximum temperatures i 
Calgary, 32—68; Prince Albert, 26-08; Win- 
nlpeg, 30—34; Port Arthur, 32—48; Toronto, 
41—62; Ottawa, 48—64; Montreal, 84—64J 
Quebec, 40—62; Halifax, 48—66.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes — Fresh to strong 

westerly to northerly winds; most, 
ly cloudy, becoming very cool 
again, n few light locnl showers.

Georgian Bay—Strong westerly to north
erly winds; cloudy; becoming very cool 
again; local showers cf-riiin or sleet.

Ottawa Valley and I pper St. Lawrence- 
Westerly to nortinverteriy winds; showery; 
becoming very cool again to-night.

Lower Si. Lawrence and Gulf—Stron( 
southwesterly to westerly winds; showery.

Maritime—Fresh to strong southwesterly 
to westerly winds; fair to-day, followed by 
showers to-night.

Lake Superior—Strong westerly to north 
erlv winds; cloudy and cold.

Manitoba—Fair and quite cool.

The new fall overcoats at Oak Hal 
Clothiers are full of style and finish. Call 
at H5 King-street east, or 116 Yonge- 
street, and try one on.

Nowadays you don't have to”pay fancy 
prices for good candles, cream aimonas 
are special for Friday. Bazaar, 146 
Yonge street, for 10c pound.

aaeea
WOOD.

From the Makers Direct to Dlneene
price for a 
very mucb

Three dollars Is the popular 
first-class hat. But It depends 
on what the hatter pays to he jobber 
whether you really get the very best value 
that’s to be had at that price. Dlneens' 
Import all their hats direct from the lead
ing designers and largest manufacturers ot 
men's hats—that saves jobbers' protits. And 
Dlneens' Importations are bought In suf
ficient quantities and for spot cash to ob
tain the. best discounts. Dlneens prices 
for fine hats are so close to the first 
cost that the hats offered at $2.50 at 
Dlneens' arc equal to the choicest qualities 
usually shown elsewhere for $3. And 
Dlneens' special "XXX" $3 Derbys are be
yond all comparison the finest note ever 
made to sell under $5. And at Dlneens' 
you always have the choice of the largest 
assortment of the newest style».

Wife and Daughter of Mr. Albert 
Armstrong of McIntosh’» Mill» 

the Victim» of a Runaway.
Brockville, Ont., Sept, 28.—The wife and 

little daughter of Albert Armstrong of Mc
Intosh Mills were very seriously Injured 
ln a runaway aeddent here this afternoon. 
Mr. Armstrong left the team of spirited 
horses ln charge ot his wife for a few 
minutes, directing her to drive to another 
part ot the town. Mrs. Armstrong en
deavored to turn the rig on Main-street, 
but the horses became frightened aud dash
ed around a corner, upsetting the carriage 
and throwing Mrs. Armstrong and the 
chlljj out. They were dragged beneath the 
upturned wagon for some distance, 
child's skull Is fractured and Mrs.

Is badly Injured about

N

*

KRUGER FRAYED THREE HOURS
3 CO. And the ^Lord Told Him to Fight 

for Ills Country, ln Spite 
of Chamberlain.

Cape Town, Sept. 28.—While Gen. Jou- 
bert is the nominal commander of the Boev 
forces, the real leader ln case of war with 
Ureat nncam win ue Lomuidua.tut vrouje, 
who was the leader of the Boers when they 
tired the tirst shot in the war for Inde
pendence against Great Britain. He also 
conducted the operations against Dr. Jame
son’s raiders during the last days of 1896, 
which resulted in the surrender of Jameson 
end his men to Crouje at Doornkop.

Directed by the Lord.
A friend of President Kruger In Cape 

Town has received a letter from Kruger in 
which he says that he prayed for three 
hours the other night, and is now perfectly

•p

Poor Chance of Salvage,
The cargo may, in some miraculous way, 

be partially saved, but It Is consider
ed highly improbable.

bove arriving dally.
TELEPHONE 131.

Its value would 
approximate about half a million of aol 
lars, and It Is understood to be w*ell in
sured.

The
MOTHER MAY FOLLOW CHILD.strong

face.EEEsaa Two Hundred In the Steerage.
In addition to the saloon passengers there 

are two hundred steerage passengers. The 
second cabin passenger list includes the son 
and daughter of Chief of Police Harrison 
of Westmount.

Oysters Imported dally by O'Neill un* 
to-uate oyster and lunch parlor hua Dundas street. ’ /uo

Mrs. George Iiay, Whose Daughter 
Wo* Earned to Death, 

is Very Low.
Mrs. George Kay, mother of little Mabel 

Kay, who was fatally burned while playing 
at a bonfire near her home last Saturday, 
is lying at her house at 55 Grant-street, in 
a most precarious condition as the result 
of burns she sustained while attempting 
to save her child’s life. Phj'siclans have 
been in almost constant attendance upon 
the unfortunate woman since the fatal ac
cident, and they are doing all ln their 
power to bring her round. Mrs. Kay’s 
fingers and hands have been badly burned, 
and all the skin has been burned away. 
Her nose is seriously burned and also her 
face and head. She is suffering from 
shock, but no internal injuries have been 
found. After

JUR. maxwell very ill.

ardwood, long 
pftwood, long, 
ne wood, long
abs, long.........
utting and Splitting 

50c extra.

The Member ot the Commons for 
Burrard, B.C., Is In a Seri

ous Condition.
Winnipeg, Sept. 28.—(Special.)—A Vancou

ver special in The- Free Press says: G. R. 
Maxwell, M$P. for Burrard, is seriously 111 
with intestinal obstruction; his recovery is 
doubtful. An operation will be tried to 
day.

BIRTHS.
GREGORY—On Sept. 23, 1899, at No 1 

Classic-place, the wife of Joseph Gregory 
of a son. #

The Montfort's Signal.
The only press despatch received during 

the day was the following, from the signai 
station:

Heath Point, Anticosti: Cloudy, east. 
Heath Point: SS. Montfort, Inward, 8 a.in., 
signalled, “Have 250 people on board. 
Scotsman ashore at Belle Isle.”

A cable was received at the Dominion 
Line office at 3 p.m., stating that a first- 
class wrecking crew would be sent out from 
Liverpool at once.

Mr. McFarlane, passenger manager, will 
accompany the special train, whlcn leaves 
for Father Point this evening.

MARRIAGES.
DCNBAR—GARLAND—At the residence of 

the bride’s father, on Tuesday, Sept. 26, 
by Rev. Thomas Wilson, assisted by 
Rev. John Ray and Rev. T. C. Tlbb, 
George E. Dunbar, son of the lute 
Richard Dunbar, Esq., of Deer Park, to 
Isabelle McKinnon, only daughter of 
Nicholas Garland, Esq., of Eglinton.

» DEATHS.
GIBSON—At 140 Queen-street east, Toron

to, on Wednesday, 27th Inst., Norbert, 
son of Mr. Thomas M. Gibson—aged 4 
years and 5 months.

Funeral on Friday morning at 9 o’clock 
to St. Michael’s cemetery.

LEONARD—Catharine Leonard, mother 
of J. W. Leonard, aged 79.

Funeral from her daughter’s 
Mrs. Fair, 41 Medland-street, Toronto 
Junction, to Prospect Cemetery, at 3 
o’clock this afternoon.

MOORE—On Wednesday, Sept. 27, at his 
late residence, 24 Deioe-street, Thomas 
Moore, aged 85 years.

Funeral from the above address on 
Saturday at 9 o'clock, to St. Mary's 
Church, thence to St. Michael’s Cemetery.

MARTIN—At the General Hospltnl.Guelph, 
of pneumonia, Robert Martin, sr., aged 
91 years, a native of Pcnpont, Dumfries
shire. Scotland.

Funeral Friday at 3 p.m. from the Wel
lington Hotel*

Continued on Page 4.
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an vs: The Transvaal Ex- Ring up 8342 and have ua call for y< 
parcel. We clean, dye and repair clc 
lng better than has been. Fetherstonhaugh <fc Co., Patent Solic

itore and experts, Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto.HEAD OFFICE AN» 

YAKI>PO
COR. BATHURST 
and FARLEY AVB»

J. E. CAMPBELL OF HEPWORTH.

I a consultation the doctors 
have decided to perform a skin-grafting 
operation on Mrs. Kay, but owing to her 
low condition, It cannot take place until 
a week or so.

Bazaar, 146 Yonge street, are making 
a big run for Friday of their superior 
cream almonds for lac per pound. Don’t 
miss this chance, it’s a leader.

Write to Dunlop’s.
Cut flowers may he shipped long distances 

when carefully packed. Dunlop guarantees 
arrival In perfect condition. Write for de
scriptive price list and try a shipment. 5 
King-street west ot 445 Yonge-street.

Chosen to Carry the Liberal Stand
ard In North Bruce.

Tarn, Ont.. Sept. 28.—The North Bmce 
Liberals held n convention here to-day for 
the selection of a candidate for the Com
mons. Representatives were preapnt from 
the most distant parts of the constituency, 
from Paisley In the south to Tobermoray, 
90 miles north. On the first ballot Mr. J. E. 
Campbell of Hepworth was selected, when 
his nomination was at once made unani
mous. Pointed and spirited addresses were 
made by Mr. Campbell nnd Mr. Charles M. 
Bowman. M.P.. after which the convention 
took steps to perfect the arrangements re
garding the forthcoming meeting at Pals’ey 
to he addressed by Sir Wilfrid Laurier. 
Resolutions endorsing the present adminis
tration were duly passed. After cheers for 
the Queen and also for Sir Wilfrid Laurier. 
Mr. Campbell and Mr. Bowman, the meet
ing closed.

03. Hamilton People on Board.
Hamilton, Sept. 28.—(Special.)—Mrs. Den

nis Moore, Mrs. J. McBride and Miss Ida 
Smith of this city were on tne Scotsman, 
which ran ashore on Belle Isle.

Peterboro People Also.
Peterborc, Sept. 28.—Former Mayor J. J. 

Lt ndy and his sister, Miss B. Lundy of 
this town were passengers on the overdue 
Scotsman.

FREE STATE JOINS KRUGEP.
vous Debility. Official Proclamation to That Effect 

Issued From Bloemfontein, 
the Capital.

London, Sept. 28.—The decision of the 
Volksraad of the Orange Free State to join 
the Transvaal ln the event of hostilities', al
though fully expected. Is the lending news 
to-day. and will, naturally, stiffen the Boers* 
Independent attitude. The Rand's resolu
tion has made the brotherhood of arms be
tween the Transvaal and the Orange 
State. dPf which hitherto there was only a 
strong^ prot)ol)ility/ an absolute certainty, 
and tlifc British will have to face the situ
ation.

The Volksraad’s resolution was as fol-
lowh ;

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
Sweet-toothed folks should bear ln 

mind that cream almonds are very 
spetitifor Friday at 10c pound, Bazaar,

ling vital drains (the effects of j 
lesj thoroughly cured: Kidney and - 
affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Phimosis. Lost or l'alllng Man- * 

ricocele. <)i«i Gleets and all dis- ^ 
the Gènlto-Cfinary Organs a ‘spe- 
makes no rl UT ere nee who h'is fall- 
e you. Call or write.

Medicines sent to any address, 
n.m.' to v p.m.: Sundays. 3 to V 

. Reeve. 335 .lawls street, FontU- 
246

Sept. 28.
Montfort...
Garland... JHH 
Fuerst Bismarck.. .Southampton. .New York

Bremen........ New York
Orcadian..................New York.........Glasgow

Soiled.
Halifax City..
Mount Itoyal.
Corean............
Alcides............

At. From.
..Fame Point .. Liverpool 
..St. John’s,Xfld...London

residence,

Lost Warships In Port.
Halifax, Sept. 28.—The cruisers Talbot, 

Psyche and Pearl and torpedo boat <«e- 
stroj’er Quail arrived this evening from 
Quebec and Montreal.

TraveSmoke Manhattan cigar. 10c. Try lt

J To-Day’s Program.
Collegiate Instituât 

1.30 p.m. *
Special meeting of Toronto Presbytery 

at 10 a.m.
“Mr. Smooth” ht the Grand, 8 p.m. 
“Triple Alliance” at the Toronto, 8 p.m. 
“Dr. Bill” at the Princess, 2 and 8 p.m. 
Shea’s Family Resort, 2 and 8 p.m.
Hunt Club races, 2 p.m.

See our new Billing Smith Premier 
Typewriter. Newsome & Gilbert.

Why Do Yon Cough f
Brunell’s Cough Drops will stop It or 

your money refunded. 25 cents. Bingham's 
Pharmacy, 100 Yonge. 13*

ConsultA-
For.

..London. ..8t. John’s,Nfld
.I/ondon ...........  Montreal

..Gln6gow..8t. John’s,Nfld, 
Montreal

From.e games at Rosedaie,Free
Cook’s Turkish and Russian Baths. 

Bath and bed $1.00. 202 and 204 King W« lerranl-street. Toronto.
Glasgow

Try GUencairn cigars—6c. straight...... greatest blessings To paréntl 
Graves’ Worm Exterminator. II 

• dispels worms and gives benlta 
ous maimer to the little ones»

the Friday bargain, our beet cream al
Herw'StStt* 100 poun<1 B“aarSecond-hand typewriters, all makes 

item $25 to $76. Newsome * OUbert,
"The Raad, having read paragraph 2

ot the President's speech, aud the e/Il- Pember's Turkish Bathe. Excellent 
sleeping accommodation. 12$ Yongo.Cooks Tty-kti* Baths- 204 BUng W,
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KELP WASTED.

Men WantedOver 300 Dealers Gathered Last Night 
in Shaftesbury Hall to 

Discuss it.

Four Favori 

Shot a
'\$S.... W:

At Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario.
Carpenters, Masons, Mechanic*. 
Mill-Hands and Laborers.

The Lake Superior Power Co
* Sault Ste. Marie, Ont ^

n FFICE BOÏ WANTED—APPLY nrt 7y,^Kee#or-Kng,i“h&^»it

brother-in-law, James Cox, No. 1U7 King 
Wllllam-street, with Intent to commit on 
Indictable offence. The evidence against 
him was to the effect that he kicked In 
the doot and threatened to shoot hie wife, 
who has not lived with him for some 
years.

Mrs. Langhlly said she did not wish him 
punished; she«Imply wanted him ordered 
to stay away from her. Mr. J. Hamilton, 
foreman In the foundry, gave Laughlln a 
good name. Laughlln was allowed to go 
on suspended sentence, but ordered to stay 
ont of Hamilton.

James Anton was fined $5 for fighting by 
Judge Snider, who acquitted him of a 
charge of aggravated asenult, preferred by 
his uncle.

10f The Great Triple Alliance.
No greater novelty has been presented In 

this city for many a day than the perform
ance of Le Roy, Fox and Powell, known aa 
“The Great Triple Alliance," at the To
ronto

Apply
to

S’EIGHTY PER CENT. WILL GO INTO IT. FINE WEAT
Y, M. C. A. Had a Reopening and 

Anglican Churches Had Har-" 
vest Festivals.

this week. They perform tricks 
which seem impossible and the Illusion ef
fects are certainly of the marvelous order. 

They came here strangers to our theatre-
Thffir »»«ï,eertalllly have captivated them. 

.^Stigemeut end» to-morrow and no
them* Ui :iecromauc>r ahoufo

ai Plans Proposed Will Throw Many 
Drivers Ont of Close Field 

But Oil
Work and 

Milk Will Go Up.
Fl

Another meeting of the Toronto Milk 
ea era’ Association was held last night in 

Shaftesbury Hall, for the purpose of fur- 
t «ring the establishment of a syndicate, 
which waa decided 
slon. Mr. 
were

fall to see
-i Ifonr of the 

yea£££finy at 
that was bet] 
placed Beguile 
pirate wlnutu 
event- ran sc| 
only long sh< 
day. Flying 
money, Leailir 
to 5 were the 
The day was 
« little the bel 
The starting 

There was n 
but Flying K, 
strongly suppt 
bad trouble.

The secoud 
were numbers 
Btatlra gettin 
winner- was s 
of the betting 

Three haute 
that afforded a 
lng Lady and] 
gelding’s 
led past the I 
ner, Mr. Card 
late. The La cl 
and there wad 
was the fanrd 
appoint ingly.

Red Pirate I 
In the long ra 
the also ran-.l 
won a few pla 

Phllae atayei 
chase, but waj 
out by Prince 
ously. Rose hr 
Every horse 
penclllers bund 
times 
as the old stag 

Judge Qulgle; 
time and bent 
Passe Partout 
woolly west to 
ways and Just 
to the benefit 
was almost nee 
end Logan wi 
third, and the 
lunportera to \ 

For hla nnsn 
bery in the ate 
hla horse heel 
after running i 
stewards suspi 
remainder of t

LAUGHLIN TOLD TO LEAVE TOWN.
Hassell Sale Begins To-Day.....„.

, g j-ssa
In attendance about 300 dealers. The L, ka.lw?T? glven 8ta8c managers con-

The tVeddlags. IT “e“rly *« tratlfc Mn^l i“as“

Robert J. Croll of Little & Co. and M1m made touching rn ^alns la,the staging of this play
Emily Christianson were married In the syndicate snn *r i ^.he advisability of a to introduce uotliing incongruous and to 
new Barton-street Methodist Church bv was decided ^tïwtQ bet de5vede ** £ej?JÎ!?î?uce ae. faltDlully as possible the at-
marriage MM tSS^hS^^oSSi ^ ££
WpMtej.T«v,nWa!nS« Mary Fagan S* ^^SS&Sr^ To

were wedded at Ht. Lawrence’s Church ^twlthstaudlng the opinion of indies of those days wore them gracefully
earlr this morning by Rev. Father Hlnchey. meeting, when it was unanim- and looked as handsome In them as the
i.Jt w A^n<>8 Dunlop, the popular contralto, tnfly deP, ^ t0 form a syndicate. When damcs °î °ÎJ.1’ da>’ do in the latest creation 
lias been engaged to sing at the Broadway z~e meeting closed it was shown that 80 °* our fashionable dressmakers. There Is 
wîrtT1 oit’ « «S?1?: °ct- & Warn- ?**J*nt- <* the dealers had signified their fQ°f®;son ^y, when this Interesting period

tU, Oct. 6 and 7, at Beeton Fair,, Oct. Dtentlon of going into the combine. A *? on the stage, the feminine costumes
WU8 then appointed to wait fhJJ!1*?,,ï0t truthfully reproduced, except 

upon the dealers personally, who were not ®ctrfef*es do not care to go to me
th* meeting. With u view of getting their ®£ ““kllt* themselves at home In

Signatures, 11 they favor the proposal. vn« » .'n,? v 8*lrt3',. "ay Wheeler, Miss
* number of conditions have been drawn Lipl comnnn£ Wakemah of Mr. Rus- 

up governing the syndicate, and they were ?hJ néwninv7 îlafh* ‘««testing parts in 
read at the meeting The secretary how- and tIlt: oharm they give toever, refùsed to make them publieras he £?ih!?aï£f tifly years a8°» fasnions usually 
thought th^ would not be P"f totSest Sffi1 o^iT/V!.8 ,?Se of tu« Interesting 
lr<>m another source It was learned that the of LU» tor reê"lÏÏ!, «°medy. Saie 
conditions were to the effect that a manager morXg The laUer^mffr oV

c»p«. Carrarto*.ded,l,eL..t.tYe.- ïge “heTyXeara “hâAh^hraCartera^e tSc“ KiW lUu,8lca1’ ^oXoIlyA
terdny’a Matches With 07 tran^'Y wlRr« a“ business will be reîgnîng Londo^ïnd6 Ne "'“o^Xccm®

Oat of lOO. . tdat th« c‘ty be divided Into 10 “A Runaway Girl,'' In al”Its original en-
The annual rifle matches of the York ftji î' each...?,«etlou t0 bave oae depot, tlrety for the first time in thls citr “A

Rangers were held at the Long Branch JbiltJ<>ntro1 10 wagons, and Runaway Girl" was oue of the prlra/musl-
ranges yesterday. There was a sprinkling wagon will be accompanied uy a man cal offerings in New York last season and
of military men present and some good *?“,.fcboy- the ubove k can be seen the organization presenting it is one of
scores‘were made. A team of five men ;rat there wll> be a large number of drivers the largest and the most expensive on the 
from E company, with a score of 393, won ! out of employment. road. Among the list of principals are the
the Knox Cup. Pte. Brayley of C company At present there are about 400 milk wag- brines of James T. Powers, everybody's
was successful in landing the Lieut.-Coi. 2ns ln the city, and about 600 employe», favorite comedian; Ethel Jackson. Van
Lloyd Cup. Home of these will get positions, but there Jtwmesalaer Wheeler, Jeannie Towler. Ar-

Lieut. Elliott had a bad streak of luck. afe many who will have to seek other em- t*îur Cunningham, Rachael Booth, Miriam 
He made So out of a possible 40 at the 409 Payment. At the regular meeting of the ns- fflwrenee, Carolyn Gordon, Mae Baker, 
yards range, but at his last shot tired at «oration, to be held Oct. 17, the directors îfP?£ffe Henry Stanley, Charles
the wrong target and, although he made a will be appointed. 3m£ïCI1 «Maurice AbbUy and Joseph
bullseye, his shot was counted as naught. As yet H. Price & Sons have not signed iâ* £“y* Besides this splendid jensemble of 
lhe scores were; the agreement. When seen last night, Mr. ?lI!Sel’s and comedians, the snowls said to

200 400 500 Thomas Price said he would approve of the vnnnicicA11 una8ual complement of pretty
yds. yas. yds. Total syndicate If he could find that It would prove gl 18 aild raau7 handsome men, with

U7 beneficial to him. At present his people are ’ of “fhPla c,omPlete knowl-
Ifc doing a good business, and they are entire- thcfenJaeemont -h?£e, 8aJe °[ 8eata tOT 
93 ly satisfied with It. n nît- nnfa5e^cnt’ 'vîî!ctl ls for three nights

In regard to the action of the Milk Pro- on Monda^n-nt'n^J 0pei1 at tne box office 
9p dneera' Association, at their meeting last " °day n ornln«- 
;-b : Saturday, to raise the price of an 8-gallon _7 "
30 can of milk to $1.15, a prominent dealer told n, The Shaaghrnan."
ry. : The World that, as a result, milk ln the city -J.1'"” Bouclcault s great play, “The Shan- 
S7 must go up. At preseqt It ls 5 cents a fs tô hi „1lyJa„r î?e beat «fall Irish plays, 
SÏ Quart, and It will likely be Increased to 6 cess Theft re wits8 Production at the Prln- 
2 cents a quart. * ?«alth ot scenery, pic-84 turjsque costumes and an enlarged cast, ln-cluilng a number of auxiliaries. The play 

thJ cidnrdm.f oere. Çcedseiy aa Bouclcault 
avo ,dKd lt> “i.1 th« Grand some years
î5nréâU.h “î? celebrated “wake" scene, pre- 
!!»«* t. «a entirety, and true to Ufe. 
tJfL8,hs goIiaun wiu b« a splendid novel- 
‘L ,-T Lbe. Brlncees, being the first play of 
[he ^'ud done here, and, although the play 
J? °* Irish character distinctly. Its strong 
aomestlc story, remarkable wit and humor 
and Its general gaiety, will make It an Inter- 
ee*1 a8 Play to everyone. It ls a play of 

, ? ^iffhest class, free from any siang or 
objectionable features, and was alweWBou- 
clcault s biggest success. The cast'fib se- 
!f,ctc<i '°°hs “ke a good.one, and lncltides 
g?; Rslph E. Cummings "as Coho.,' the 
Shaughraun, Mis. Stone as Moya, Mri Frfi- 
tier as Captain Mollineaux, Miss Hancock 
as Arte O’Neil, Mr. Bhumer as Father Do
lan, Mr. Robert Cummings as Kinchela, the 
Squireen, Miss Marshall as Claire, etc. Of 
the many pretty scenes In "The Shau- 
ghraun, > Suilabeg, the Ruins of St. Bridg
et 8 Abbey, Ballyraggett Gate Tower tod 
the W ake of Conn, the Shaughraun, will 
be the most attractive. A thoroughly com
plete and massive production of 
pus play Is to be given, and It should cer-" 
talnly prove a big drawing card. ,

Theatre Partie, at Shea’..
At last night's vaudeville performance at 

Shea’s nearly every seat ln the house was 
occupied, but a noticeable feature of the 
audience was the presence or five or six 
theatre parties from amongst the city s 
best known society people. And with 
Marshall P, Wilder as one of the strongest 
attractions for next week, It ls antlcpated 
that the boxes and most of tne pit every 
evening during the week will be taken up 
by theatre parties and family gatherings. 
Lafayette, Deonzo Brothers, Adeiinann and 
the other bright numbers on this , week’s 
bill are being heartily enjoyed by the peo
ple who go.

' L Cot His Throat and Died.
Edward Upyes, N'ew-street, who cut his 

throat last Sunday night, died at the 
General Hospital this afternoon. He bad 
consumption and the physicians say he 
could not have lived lone It he had not 
suicided.

NE HUNDRED LABORER8. MASOVR 
KJ and linemen wanted at once Room 608, Temple Building, city8" App*J\

A Couple of Wedding. — Police 
Point, and General New. 

of the City. IPERSONAL.
Hamilton, Sept. 28.—(Special.)—A reopen

ing meeting was held In the Y.M.C.A. this 
evening. Harold Copp was chairman. Thoe. 
E. Rogers and Richard Barton delivered Ad
dresses.

Harvest home services were held ln the 
Church of St. John the Evangelist and St. 
Mark’s Church this evening. Rev, E. F. 
Young, New York, preached at the former, 
and Rev. Canon Forneret at the latter. 

Police Point.,
' Andrew Laughlln of the St. Lawrence 
Foundry, Toronto, mas found guilty by 
Msglstrate Jelfs this morning on a charge 
of breaking into the residence of his1

T> HETTY LADY—QUITE RICH-WANT. 
_£7 a husband. Address Box 744. n»uZ 
ville, Ont. ^ *“*■
T N 1878 THERE! WAS A SISTER ALICE E 
X of Mrs. Dora Stevens living in r£ W 
route. If still there, write to Mrs \v H ' 
Brown, 118 Genrude-street, Syracuse it v"
She will bear something to her advantage."

"V" OUNG REFINED WIDOW WITH 
X $25,000 wishes to correspond with 

young gentleman of good family, with view 
to matrimony. Address Box 98, Walker- 
ton, Ont.

"Vf OPTICIAN—159 YONGB-8TBËËÎU
i.VX rictly optical institute.

vaafièfi

0UR new Fall Overcoats are just 
out of sight (excuse the^lang] 

but a picture can’t do justice to 
them.

You must feel the cloth- 
must see the style—you must have 
the good points explained—you 
try one on—and to thoroughly ap
preciate them you must buy

Pop Men 8.00 to 16.00.
Pop Boys 4.00 to 8.00.

It’s a matter of pride with all 
mothers to see their boys as well 
dressed as any one’s boys. And 
the cost of dressing a boy as well 
as his neighbor is not an expensive 
thing nowadays if you come to^the 
right place- Our suits, for ages 4 
to 10, are full of style and"comfort 
foY the little fellows—2.00 to 6.00 
buys them, and for the big boys, 10 
to 16, our three-piece suits make 
them feel a pride in their clothes. 
Prices are 3.00 to 8.00.

J

Î typhôfdSfevcrh’ ^ d,ed thla mondng 01 

Grand Central Hoteh^6"’ ha" b°”g<‘t the 
onF î?ov'a‘>adlan CiUb <1’nn*r will be held 

Mayor Teetzel has gone to Buffalo.

/ ■
25you

rid*1ARTICLES FOR SALE.

YORK RANGERS SHOOT, WELL A GIVE BOLLARD’S FRIDAY BAR. 
XX. gain. Ten cent Dunraven Cigars also 
Recorder, Manuel Garcia, Oscar Amanda 
all. reduced lu. five cents eacu; also ca. 
prichoa Cigar, ajl clear Havana, name price

one.

-At Least That is Surmised Because 
High Constable Gale is in 

Montreal.

A LIVE BOLLARD’S FRIDAY 
XX. gain. Democrat» Cigars, thin 
small, fine smoke, reduced to four for ten 
cents. They make a delicious 
Thousands have been sold.

BAB-
find

smoke.

V A LIV,E BOLMrD’S FRIDAY BAO- 
JTA. gain. A fine corn cob pipe, with bout 
stem, the bowl Is six to seven inches loaz 
and makes one Of the coolest pipes ever 
smoked. Just the .thing for students It 
any man wanting % cool smoke; also’ an. 
other line, with patent filter ln bottom, rt 
duced to five cents each. Come and’ try them. 199 Yonge-atreet. lry

A LIVF ^îiLAPD’s tbiday BAIL yA gain. Will sell Friend smoking.pin» 
tobacco for two cents each. It is 
Canadian tobacco, regular price five; also 
Napoleon Chewing plugs, two for fire 
cents. These lines will not last long so 
come early. *’

•à/

TERRIBLE EDY MURDER RECALLED against

The Crime of Several Ycara Ago 
the Border Near Sweeteburg 

la Still a Mystery.

on
i

1— Capt. Curran ..........
2— Capt. Mitchell 
8—Lieut. Clarke
4— Cafft. Elliott
5— Capt. Nichol
6— Capt. Brown
7— Fte. Brayley ........... 20
8— S; S. Low................  30
9— Sgt. Dunham............. 24

10— Lieut. McLean ....
11— St,Sgt. Clarke ....
12— Col.-Sgt. Mowatt .. 20
13— I’te. Mitchell..........
14— l*te. Donly................. 25
15— S. S. Leslie
16— Sgt. Ledrew ........... 28
17— Fte. E. Evans..........
IS—Col.-Sgt. Fawcett .. 25 
19 —Capt. Wayllng .... 29
20— Capt. Brunton ,
21— Sgt. Nichols ...
2h—Sgt. Isaac .... ,
23— Lt.-Col. Lloyd .
24— Corp. Ford ....
25— Corp. Shaw ....
20—Lieut. Hamilton
27—Sgt, Ford ..........
2fc—Sgt. McMaster .
29 -Corp. Gadsby
30— Pte. Abbey ........
31— Corp. Ludlow .,
32— I’te. Young ....
33— Capt. Gillies........
34— Fie. T. Evans
35— Lieut. Lindsay .
30-1’te. Spice............
37— Fte. McCracken
38— Lient. Thompson 
3ti—Lieut. Douglas .
40— Sgt.-MaJ. Taylor.
41— Capt. Allan........
42— Fte. Stuffels ...
43— Fte. Johnston ..
44— Corp. Stuffels ..
45— Sgt.-Maj. Hillary 
41. -St.-Sgt. Bloomer .. ,„
47— Fte. Thompson .... 23
48- Sçt. Keefer 
40—Lieut. Howard .... 38

33 33
20 34

31
33

Montreal, Sept. 28.—(Special.)—High Con
stable Gale of Quebec la ln the city, and 
It ls surmised that his visit has

. 30 34 311 33 33 2» 01j 28 SI 32some con
nection with the term of court which opens 
In Sweetsburg next Monday.

At this term the case of Sidney Hllllker 
and the farm baud, Clarke, bom accused 
of perjury, will be brought before the grand 
jury. Sidney Hiliiker ls a farmer, wno lives 
close to the United States line, and not far 
from the place where the Lay homestead 
stood.

headers of The World will remember the 
terrible Edy murder, which was enacted 
one Saturday morning in June, some nve 
years ago. Father, mother and daughter 
were kiaed, and the homestead was set on 
fire. Up to this time 
arrested for this terrible deed, 
there has never been sufficient proof ad
duced lu auy direction to eveu cast a sha
dow of blame on anyone, notwithstanding 
the many investigations that have 
place. After* the Montreal and private de
tectives engaged in the case gave it up, 
High Constable Gale took the matter iu 
hand on behalï of the Provincial Govern
ment, and he has never dropped it from 
that time till now. He has been indefatig
able in his efforts to elucidate tne mystery. 

_QO „ , Hiliiker Lives on the Line,
ow *. zu *S rul1 of snakes»” but an op- The proceedings of the trial at Hweets- 
eration that was performed upon the old burg, if *the grand jury bring ln a true bill 
t”?/, Proved that she knew what she was aSaiust Hiliiker auu Clarke, will be followed 
talking about. with the greatest ot interest. Hiliiker,

«K«iTa u a Je?r a8T°i while drinking wat- who 1« a jolly, stout farmer, and 
r’nhW! ca i .e bad drawn from a well, Mrs. who woa'd as easily be taken for a Yankee 

clalms *° bave swallowed a snake! as a <-unadlan, lives rigm on the bouud- 
«nicn has caused her no end of trouble. 8ry line, swore at the Edy Investigation 
B^n e5°e“c was administered a few days that lie attended and sat out an entertain- 
Pf®' jpeh resulted In bringing forth a num- mcnt- which was given in Alburgh Springs, 

8maU 8nak®?» with heads shaped Vermont, on the evening preceding the 
nr ja. iu®* vLose °^,a fish. The aged lady persisted morning that the triple murder was dls- 

tnat the snakes were not all removed. covered. Clarke bore him out in this tes*
con8alï8t,on was held by local physl- G atony, *nd the statement of both men 

H8Â«and t!î ?as declded to perform an op- was uhvetiy contradicted by mat of other 
irario??’ w ,ca resalted in taking from the witnesses. Hence the present case at 
Intestines nine snakes, the longest of which ^"ceisburg.
in «° Ieet.three Inches and the smallest la the eastern townships the Edy murder 

eveii, ln(;bes and about half the stee il -opic <.t conversation whicn is never 
Of the ordinary lead pencil about the thick- exhausted. 
rJfv body. 4 steadily kept up. The case of perjury will

,Çarrlsou, one of the attending be triwl beiore Judge Lynch tnis time. Mr. 
*U«‘v^Sf 8ald: , ” McCorkill, M.L.C., will in ail probability de-

remove?, nine snakes, or some- IeQd the accused, and Mr. Nutting of Bed- 
pDh?ir«i?iat4. resembled snakes, from Mrs. Ior(i will act as public prosecutor.
Gehrken’s stomach. These things 
‘h‘a8 new to me," picking up the Jar in
hoV “nmieiS?nke8 ha,<1- been placed In nlco- 
uoi, and I am unable to give you a num»
Haï. *h€1f’ The-V bave eyes like those of a 
fish, but a regular snake body. We placed 
two or three of them on the door, ana they
$£aker°unm atDhde WVggled “be aa ordinal 
and thpn riL^h yT4-Hecame ch»led through 
case.” dlede It/ls a most extraordinary

20 SS SI
■A 31
SI 2V Tjl OR SALE - TWO THOROUGHBRUÔ 

fox terrier pups. $2.50 each. H. Æ 
Ball, Merton-street, Davlsvllle. /

rp HE TRIUMFH ADJUSTABLE STOVE- 
X , pipe, made only in best Iron, "&i 
Writ. r^e lrc tner.,ao'e, -mnnnfnctnrem. . I 
,'ioH. Vfor, Peiee®- Fletcher & Shepherd, 
140-2 Dundas-street, Toronto. « ^ I

33 324 28 84 25i Oak Hall Clothiers 28 31 27
’27 :$i

25 31 28 84 The "W
First race—j* 

2, Prospero 8.
Second race- 

drlcks 2. Mr.
Third race—] 

dan 3.
Fourth race- 

•Nlcholas 3.
Fifth race—I 

Boy 3.
Sixth race—1 

do m 3.
Seventh race- 

Rebel Jack 3.

SKELETON IN A FINE HOUSE.31 27 XI
21 39 31I f5 to 121 King St. E. and 

I 16 Yonge St., Toronto#
Also Hamilton, Lv i_on, Windsor, St. 

Thomas and St. Catharines.

82
30 24 82

Parla le Excited Over the Finding 
ot a Woman*. Bones ln 

the Cellar.

27 31 22 80
2d 28 79

! 27 7U11 21 2tt 7U
: Paris, Sept. 2a—In the cellar of a. 79uo oue has ever been 

ln fact nifleent house In the Bols de Boulogne, tor- 
77. “erly occupied by Vlllemassant, the found- 
78 er ot The Figaro newspaper, there has Just 
73 been found the skeleton of a woman, with 
73 tbe remains are stays and a silk scarf. The 
78 ?“îîora estimate that ’the body has been 
72 y*h«re jS years. Vlllemassant died ln 1879. 
71 ! ^bc ““air is creating a great sensation, as 
67 ,tbe,> lsu i* ope ot the most magnificent 
07 1 ÎP Fai.», and Vlllemassant was the greatest 
«0 b reuen journalist wlio ever lived, fue dls .5 Z'ae£ waa “0= to the demomion of the

1 1 27 33 38
' f|26 23 28

ARTICLES WANTED.27 30 20STOMACH FULL Of-SNAKES- Armand’s25 30 21
. 24 27 22 L -IN GOOD REPAIR-. - 

ely. 135 King-streetPhysicians Performed in Operation 
nhd Took Nine Reptiles From 

an Aged Woman.
Napoleon, Ohio, Sept. 28,-It was thought 

that Mrs. Elizabeth Gehrken was laboring 
under an haUnclnatlon when she persisted 
that she

27 23 25
31^ IS24 east.

24 31 18 Js the place to have your 
hair fashionably and be
comingly dressed.

Best appointed Ladles’ 
Hair Dressing Parlor in 
Toronto.

Best staff of artists.
If your hair falls out 

Latest Coiffures, “from any cause whatever 
go to ARMAND’S and 

.Juan. —- have it treated.
k LADIES, if you want a taZSBLcmJk SWITCH to. dress your 

Max hair becomingly. AR- WKStWfmSff HAND’S ls th? place to 
go to,
,We sell the best quail 

- ties only and at the low
est prices. Tel. 2408.

ARMAND’S
Ladies’ and Gents’ Wigs, 

Toupees, Head-coverings 
cannot be superceded in 
natural effect, finish and 
durability.

Hellolm»!
New York. ] 

Handicap for 3 
the stake evenn 
end to-day. It 
and a sensation 
favorite, with I 
corn! choice, a mil 
They were send 
good start and 1 
rushed out to nl 
like a team t<4 
when Satin Sill 
the last slxteeil 
ner. Maher kel 
on Hellobas ad 
his vigorous rid 
In time to wlu I

W ANTED AT ONCE-SECOND HAND I 
TV threshing engine, «boat 15 torse, 

power; must be cheap and In good - -z-c.'- 
tlon. Address Room 606, Temple Bi 
City.

19 20
2Ü27 24

17 25 25
24 23 condl-

ulldlng,
20
24 28 14
26 27 11
13 25 25 03 117 ANTED TO RENT BY MONTH-OR 

▼ y purchase—Boat for towing,' to draw 
three feet; eight or ten horse-power engine 
Address Room 608, Temple Building, City.'

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

18 31 12
20 10 
31 17
31 14
19 12

01
"BRING ME NO MORE REPORTS.”15 00

12 00a man this fam-14
28
25 20 and8
20 16 21 

22 15
57
57 °VAfWho has not 8een a reporter reporter 
52 ' A ^21 ^ a, reporter taking his ••note ’L 
5b, A type of a kind of q. sorter a sorter

A sorter maemne in a trousers and coat.

-20
TT S. MARA ISSUER OF MARRIAG* 
XX* Licenses, 6 Toronto street. Bren, 
legs.. 589 Jar vis-street.

24 24 9
15 25 10

20 13 50
50; The Latest Paris 

Favorite Style 
of Front.

28 22mi i 53 While vuluble talkers10 1921 12 are talking and talk-

till FT. JONES OF THE GRAND TRUNK 1'
51—Corp, Mercer -0 LEGAL CARDS.53 lllg«IIff!; j /i

i rp E. MOBERLY, BARB 
X • cltor. Notary. Union 
30 Toronto-*treet.

SOLI- WOODBINli 
Weather cloudq 

FIRST
Tbe Interest In It has been Are stalking their chattering 

like Fate.

When eloquence Issues like 
water

Will Receive a Swell Present the 
Next Time He Pays a Visit 

to St. Thomas.
St- Thomas Times ; The next time Supt. 

Jones of the G.T.It. middle division comes 
Hit With a Brick. 1w‘“ receive an agree-

WHbur Ginyou, a 14-year-old lad, who wutS?diTis^anT he^Kuffalo^ri-ision 
lives at 249 Magaru-street, was walking up of the Wabash have purchased a aterime 
lork-street yesterday/fifternoon, when he j silver cabinet, costing $5<xf from w H* 
was struck on the bfffckwf the head with a , Jackson, and will present It to Mr jômS"
brick thrown by a drunken man. The blow j The cabinet ls a magnificent affair and
stunned the boy, and a policeman escorted contains knives, forks, spoons, etc. On 
him to the Emergency Hospital, where It ; L"® ,the case ia tne following ln-
was found that he had sustained a deep . f( 1 rom the’ employes or the
scalp wound, which necessitated several i .,r'*ion of the G.’i'.R. and the-
stltches. After having the Injury dressed, , r it ne»*'imn?, °si tbe Wabash to George 
Gulnyou was able to go home. Later ln ! sûr.erinrendëmv h*3,. a<J'’anceimnt to the 
the afternoon F.C. Hunt arrested William tlm U/iUt svsrem ”thvi,?‘lddl.e dlvl?lon of 
and David Feeney of 4 Sydenham-street. 0f the "cinniorcs shnw-ëi^Hacti.<îI1utbe ,part 
The former, It is said, threw the brick 1 in which Mr. ^Joncs'ls held* *Ugh esteem 
which struck Gulnyou, but the boy refused , There are 149 pieces of solid silver m 
to prosecute. The two brothers are locked the set. It Is on exhibition In xfl'e,r„ J,n
Dp on a charge of beiug drunk. son’s jewelry store. Mr*

quarries ‘26ARMAND’S 
HAIR STORE

Ml T B. CODE—BARRISTER, SOL1C1TOK. 
fj • Notary. Money to loan. 10)i Adelaide- 
street east.

T E. HANSFORD, LL.B., ARRIS- 
tj ter. Solicitor, Notary Fubll IS and

I Jnd. Hor-es. 
—./Flying Bess 
13 Sir Blaze . 
24 Applejack .
— Jessie Jarbi
— Nekarnls .. 
12 Fassalc ...
— Julia Flynn 

I’ost off firs
«peed and won 
111 in out of It. 

Inner, N.

water like
11 ,33aÇe “he water through Roscvery’s

Says North “no admirer did oughter 
oughter

Did oughter be suffered to print 
again.

I HI are fome-
\ ; At Massey Hall.

Toronto, as always, alert und keen to 
recognize true merit, has accorded its 
unequivocal favor and approval to the exhi
bition in Massey Music Hall of the paint
ings of the life of Christ by J. James Tis- 
oot. This marvelous collection, embodying 
as It does the most perfect and beautiful 
portrayal of the life of Christ that the 
world has ever known, has aroused the ut
most Interest among the clergy and ln nil 
circles of culture and refinement. The hall 
Is thrpnged all day with devotees of art 
who go away only to return ror further 
study of these remarkable woras.

Signor Romeo's Hnnco 
mente.

The baI|et« 1» the “Devil’s Auction," 
which Ml-. Small of the Toronto Opera 
House has billed for bis theatre next week 
are said to be more than ever the feature 
of the spectacle this seasofi- Two famous 

Amalia Mavcraffevand, 
Glselda Dassegglo, are at the head of the 
ballet and they will be seen ln three new 
divertissements, which have been arranged 
by Signor Romeo for Mr. Yale’s production 
These ballets, which are, It ls stated, to 
be presented with splendid stage acces
sories, are entitled ’ The Ballet Fantas
tique,” -The Feast of the Mandarins" and 

La Danse de Sousa.” The last depicts In 
pantomime dance and typical costuming the
^rCo«onP*%Sa8?A “thL ‘SSSTS
Warr and “Tbe Stars aud Stripes6 For
ever being the marches which Signor 
Romeo has selected to Illustrate In the 
dance. The engagement of “The Triple 
Alliance” at the Toronto will conclude to
morrow night.

did west.11 Armand’s Im- 441 Yonge and 1 Carlton
proved System 
for Wigs and
Toupees Mak- Out of town patrons write 

Mention The World. 356

Street, Toronto. T M. REEVE, Q. C., 
o . Barrister, Solicitor, “Dlneen Build- I 
lug,"corner Yonge and 'Temperacce-streeti.
l.’l RANK W. MACLEAN, BAKIilSTEltj 8 
X) Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.

/ V AMEltON & LEE, BARRISTERS, RO- 1 
llcltors, Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria- : 

street. Money to loan.

themI il
«II I"For the time It expended Its 

money
SoEî|nn^u“ÏLeyoivttne^Vn0nr’’tl.

01 n“djyCtlTe’ ndTerB. and substantive

ing. us.monew its

-4
O n 8 ECO 5
Ind. Horses.
(0) Alpaca .. . 
— Klii lira .. . 
15 Alfred C. .
— ’lickfull .. 
— M. Orendoil 
15 HAndlcnpper 
21 King Joshua 

I’ost 12 min 
best and was in 
birnkaways. Si 

*' Winner, 8. 1
THIR

NONE BETTER
Thomas Moore Is Dead.

anT'0mmpa,oy^00orftf’,^0c,^ 

t8rtmeo>rvdl/d resterda, morning at his 
ome, 24 Detoc-stteet. Deceased, who was 

_orn Jj? Beifast, Ireland, came to Toronto 
yParf ?80, and ever since had been » resident of the West End. He attend'd 

Bt. Mary s Reman Catholic Church and 
UP to the time of his death took a great 
.Interest ln municipal politics. He was 85 
rears of age, and although he had been ailing for a 'ong time It was onlv lately that 
he was taken to his bed. Besides a widow 
he leaves nine children. They are- u™ 
*•, J- Redlcan, Mrs. William7 IUckanb 
Misses lUrgaret and Mary Moore and 
Messrs. Thomas of Denver, Col., James of 
Mllwnukee and WUllam, Edward 
George of Toronto. The Interment 
take place In St. Michael’s Cemetery to 
morrow morning. ™ t0*

Is the opinion of all who are using

Shamrock Ale,'Now The Times it has sought 
Times It has sought a 

Has sought a Injunction against Mr. Lan » 
The reason the latter contested the matter"* 

And made such a clatter ls strikingly

a. The -»/T ACLAREN, MACDONALD, 
iVl. ley & Middleton, Maclaree, Macdon
ald, Shepley, & Donald, Barristers, Soil, 
dtors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to 
loan on city property at lowest rates.

It is a genuine wholesome beverage and costs 
no more than any other.

O. TAYLOR,
205 Parliament-street. 

Crown brand whisky. Choicest wines and 
liquors.

TELEPHONE TO TAYLOR-585.

1 SHKP-

Arrange

■
Death of Mr». Richard Blaln. CAUixllTIft -i H K JHKIjTS

Galt, Sept. 28.—Mrs. Richard Blaln, wife ---------- •
of one of Galt’s best known and most re- Man Named Lockwood Was Rndiv

mornins ^ToTJ: vMerr,ck'"1*
The deceased, whose maiden name was lceterd®y.

Margaret Gillesby, was burn in Thomcy name^l ^ï,, SePt. 28.—A man 
Moor, Cumberland, England, 70 years ago. 1 d?^ het^ was canvhF <?ycd ln KI'R’ S foun- 
bhe came tx> Canada when young, and until j tins afternoon ‘in(igl|£ Jn #one of tho belts 
her marriage, 52 years since, lived lu Hamll-1 Jured? On^ ann lsU„n feare5l totally In- 
ton. then, with her husband, she made her leg broken and Internal^d smashed up, one 
boJue residing here continuously for. Three medical are Z00^611
while life lasted. A sorrowing husband, can for the sufferer. are do u* •** they
three sous qnd four daughters mourn her------------- !_________
demise. The latter are: Mrs. James E. Two Les» i„ -r,... ,,
Warnock, Galt; Miss Sarah Blaln, at home; Walter In wood is in i ”j°, Montbe.
Mrs. Glbbard, Montreal, and Mrs. Dr. Hen- had he recoTO^’fmnw^ luck’ sooner 
derson, St. Paul. cMtot" tC' he" med “Arjn0"

While playing yesterday In the schMlvard" 
adjoining Dutferin School he feuTvw a 
bench, breaking his right leg above the 
knee. He was removed to hUhome at 499 
Parliament-street and Dr. Norman Allen 
was called, who dressed the lad’s lniuries Walter broke his left leg a^ut two mouths 
ago while playing, and oulv returned re school about two weeks ag07 He wm be 
laid, up now for a couple of months

135 TT’ ILMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS,
A\_ Solicitors, etc., 10 Klug street West, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irving, / 
C. H. Porter.

’Lord Rosebery’s bricks and his mortar and 
his mortar

His bricks and hie mortar constructed » 
book;

But the Judge and The Times it has taught 
a has taught a

Has taught a “ 
mayn’t be took.

Now If speakers omit to commission commis
sion

Commission reporters to take down their 
speech,

They should make a protective condition 
condition

Protective condition that none can im
peach.

So this practical moral was taught a was 
taught a

Was taught a shocked public a fortnight 
ago;

You must always Import a reporter reporter
Import a—but why? We are "blessed If 

we knbwl

"To take what’s your own, then, ls stesl- 
lng ls stealing?”

His' lordship exclaims, while enjoying the 
sport.

And so Mr. Lane Is appealing appealing
Appealing against the award of the court.

—London Punch.

ilii
£8
23 Loading Lad 
23 Wexford.. 

Stone Fonee 
Poft 5 mlnu 

tne ln«t quarto 
Winner, Mu

Y UBB k BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
I 1 llcltors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 e

Tip-Sure Thlnfe.-^^
now. We have some Big Bargains. See 
display in our window.

i Hor:-iea
new fact"—i ta report* Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street east, 

corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money te 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

456»nd
will «. ROSENTHAL, I25 King St W

-J*.
ART.i m Y. M. C. A. Opening:.

r2ntrQFPvnIng xî the season’s work of the 
wr^relehrered ¥en 3 Christian Association 
here hret «rat*id by,a re®eptlon to the mem 
«Mil», i ”s' In spite of the Inclement
insTr7 -Me“®Tne

£carri«l?out. % 
the Dumbers were splendidly received, and 
enthusiastically encored. Mr. Kllgour the president, spoke a few words of ^welcome 
and the general secretary, Mr. F. M. Pratt’ 
spoke shortly of the work, asking for a

neffort t0Jncr.ea8e the membership 
by 500 new members In October. v

II FOURPROPERTFES POR SALE.
/ A HOICEST LOT I N^f O R O N T o"-^Ea9g‘]2 
\_y size—corner Bloor and Jarvis; cbin- 
n.cdlous cottage; early possession; terms 
easy. William Cooke, 72 Grenville.

FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Rooms: 24 Klng-stnN

T w. L. I 
tJ » Painting, 
west. Toronto. 29I ; die

I Ind. Horses 
17 Red Pirate 
— Col. Cluke 
17 Abingdon ..
8 Guilder .. .,
6 Beguile .. .

Post 8 mini 
when ready. A 
Stopped the Ins 

Winner, W.

Mr, Martin Resigns.
Mr. S. S. Martin, who for the past ten 

years has been the able choirmaster of 
New Richmond Methodist Church, has re
signed the position, lhe trustees passed a 
resolution expressing their regret at the 
severance of the connection. It Is under
stood Mr. Martin will continue n week or 
two until a sucessor can be found.

James Foy, Q.C., M.L.A., WIU Preside
Q.C., M.L.A., will preside at 

.. Which Is to be tendered by
the Irish Catholic residents to Hon. Edward 
Blake on Oct. 18, to thunk the states nan 
for his efforts on behalf of Home Rule. Mr 
Foy was chosen ns the chairman at a orb 
vate meeting of the Executive Committee 
last night. There was some opposition of 
coarse from the Liberals on the commit
tee, but these were overruled.

George Bertram, M.P., on the Mend.
Mr. John Bertram, who has Just returned 

from a trip to New York, says that his 
father, Mr. George Bertram, M.P., who re
cently underwent an operation. Is ranldlv 
Improving. Mr. Bertram will 
again within ten days’ time.

Ill HOTELS.

TA LLIOTT HOUSE.CHURCH AND SHU- 
TJ ter streets, opposite the Metropolltaa 
nud St. Michael's Churches. Elevators safi 

Church-street cars from 
Rates f2 per day. J. W.

VETERINARY.Gentlemen Appreciate This System.
A suit ot clothes, If pressed occasionally, 

lasts a great deal longer than when worn 
continually. The. Tailoring and Repairing 
£,°2X e®™6® Kln* and Bay-streets, Phone 
237p, call at your home for clothes, and re- 
turn them promptly. Their prices are low 
dfd work* °tder ls eTlaence °f tfrelr splen-

! steam heating. 
Union Depot. 
Hirst, proprietor.I

it

80 FIFTH
Ind. Horses..

R Phllae...........
*2 Prince Mark 
16 King Kenn . 
” Ulon Heart', 
o Rosebery ...

Post off first 
*r°ed and fenw 
unseated Ellisoi 

Winner, E. *

SIXTH

NEW SOMERSET 
HOUSE...

Toole a Fit on à Wagon.
\I hlle seated on hla wagon yesterday 

afternoon, J. D. Slean, a baker of 100 tZ 
cunmeh-street, suffered a fit, near the «rn^
«Laarlit0D. “re Sherb®“rne-streets. ire fell 
suddenly to the pavement, and sustained n 
severe scalp wouud. Passers-by picked ud 
the unfortunate man, and the ambulance 
was at once sent for. Slean waa removed to 
his home, where he regained his senses, 
hla Myffer nS a S° fr°m several bruises to

I tJames Foy, 
the receptionli PAWNBROKERS.

Bicycle Briefs.
The executive of the

Up-to-date hotel, 
week, $1.50 per day.
Church-street ears to hotel, corner Cbnrcb- 
and Carlton-streets. Sunday dinners a spe
cialty from 1 to 2 p.m. Meal tickets Is
sued. s

Special rates for raw 
Take Winchester olT4 AYiD, VVARD, PAWNBROKER, 104 x< Adelalde-street east, all business booght7. CtiUtidentla,: old «oit and suvêî

Canadian Road Club 
are Investigating a charge against T. W.
leged crooked dentin Thl'T’lme” trophy
wbie^fnm render *Barneà ÎSfns&e ?o 
the professional ranks imperative.
„ ij'.i 5*3™ ,te ot Cycling Is arranging for 
3 bJf';„vvbe„e' down the Klngston-road 
on Saturday afternoon, Oct. 7. It will be 
In the nature of a re-union and all the old- 
fi^ I8 V'iho,.de?1^e 1° take part ln the out
ing are incited to hand in their names to
itthl°u0î#ri,r11 i3 Proposed to bring up
reil how much they°ïostUPPCr’ Wben they'"

D
Tailors’ Strike Nearly Ended.

The tailors’ strike seems to be nearly end
ed- Mr. Sweeny said yesterday that 
about 50 tailors were

Tonight ed

only
, now out, and that

thior.ghout the day several communications
O T. DENIS, BROADWAY AND ELBV-. § 
O enth-streets. New York, opposite Grace » 
Church; European plan. In a modest and 
unobtrusive way there are few better con
ducted hotels In the metropolis thsn the 
St. Denis. The great popularity it has at- ■ | 
qui red can readily lie traced to its unique 
location. Its homelike atmosphere, the pe- | 
culiar excellence of Its cuisine, an# Its very 
moderate prices. William Taylor & Son. I

money to loan.

LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
names wlthnnl m®rchants upon their own 
meats* Toman ??£lrl,y;. «Peeinl induce
ments. rolman, Room 39, Freehold Build-

If your liver is ont of order, canefng 
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Heart
burn, or Constipation, take a dose of

31OXEYMBradshaw’s Bad Way.
William Bradshaw’s* mi ml ll

wife was yesterday compelled to have‘him

home at <21 East Quet-n-street last night 
he was in bed talking loudly and Incident
ally knocking his head against the ‘

Indians Saw Lord Mlnto.
Ottawa, Sept. 28.—A delegation from the 

-SI. Regis and Caughnawaga Indians were 
hero to-day. and saw Lord Mlnto. Thev de-
Aire their old tribal laws to be left to them.

Ind. Horses.
13 Judge Qulgle
24 A thy...........
7" Pas. I’artou 
13 Karl Fonso 

Nortbiimh’f!
18 Wreath .. . 

•— Bridal Tour 
Tl I-ogan ... . 
20 Fiistls ...
10 Fred Perkin:
19 Inspection . 

Post 5 mini;
c,ng; tired ln t 

Winner, E.

Î Hood's PillsM te1^2n?er-”.orker 18 Hirst’s Pain Bx- 
Mi “neureN’=Hfcr ^ctotlca. rheumatism 
reUevldb^uJhousand8 have been

&d“,*8®T,,^etThW,HU Re-‘*n.
will resign tounorrow7»,0 ,?i’anish, Cabinet 
reconcilable differenre.8! I*1 r®sult of Ir 
regardais proposaU for dereice?8

be home

On retiring, and tomorrow your di
gestive organs will be regulated and 
you will be bright, active and ready 
for any kind of work. This has 
been the experience of others ; it 
will be yours. HOOrf’S PILLS are 
■old by all medicine dealers. 25 cte.

BUSINESS CARDS. 135The “Tuxedo” Coat.
The Tuxedo or dinner coat becomes more 

popular each season with gentlemen who 
wish to dress In alwolutely correct stvle— 
anpropriate for dinners or at the theatre 
Henry A. Taylor, draper^ the Rosslu 
block, makes a specialty of fine tal'ored 
garments for society dresfi,

wall.> D UK,ng-sreee,E?V?stn?oronDtoNT,ST’ 11 HOTEL GLADSTONE,
STORAGE. cd 1204-1214 Queen West, opposite Parkdnle 

Railway Station, Toronto.
RjUKNBULL SMITH, I’ROP.

Rates, $1.50 a day. Special rates to fami
lies, tourists and weekly boarders. It Is * 
magnificent hotel, refitted and refurnlabed 
throughout. TeL 5004. «4

XUislx°re?*i>0i'*UL^U 206 DINNER, 
81 * tor $1. Arcade Restaurant.

M ÇO.—EXCAVATORS
-reXContractors, 103 Victoria-at, m-’ “

?4
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A

Diamonds
Are Like

Wheat
Wheat Is a cash commodity, 

so are diamonds when bought 
directly from the cutters.

We could buy on time from the 
dealers—very long time If we 
wanted It—but It would 
another profit and heavy In
terest. As It Is we buy In Am
sterdam from the men who cut 
the diamonds—paying prompt 
cash the Instant the stones come 
Into our possession.

This Is the closest of buying 
and our selling Is equally close.

mean

Ryrie BrosM

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts. 
Toronto. •’
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AT THK BEDDING STORE.

BRASS 
BEDS ■ ■■

SOMETHING HANDSOME.
The best in a bed is a good 

brass bed. The best in 
tress is tbe Outermorir patent 
elastic felt mattress. Here is a 
combination that will be ap
preciated :

a raai-

Brosa _ bod In handsome design, 
fra'Kht rail pattern, 1-in. pillars, 
M inch filling, woven wire spring 
of firaMlass quality and fitted with 
an Oetermoor. patent elastic felt
AlTfor ®40nd °De palr of PiÜowa

The same in smaller size suit
able for young ladv’s room, sizes 
8-6 $37.00 ; 4-ft. $38,50.

0STERM00R BEDDING CO.,
434 Yoege Street, Toronto. 

Opp. Carlton St.
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Fall and Winter B
THY THE

BOTTLED 
ALE AND 
PORTER

fShoe ;
Shamrock and Columbia Sail First 

Race, 15 Miles Out and Re
turn, Next Tuesday.

i I;nh !j

Designs. 6 ;

iBottled from 
Stock Brewings 

and in Finest
Condition

Diamond 
Amber 

India Pale 
5 MrJito„g' Extra Stout 

Half -i Half

f-TTLS l' IINTERNATIONAL MATCH HISTORY. ■
All the new and elegant styles in Burt 

& Packard “Korrect Shape" «hoes. 
Ever, shoe lactory in Ameirca awaits 
tne advance styles from this great boot 
#liop.

6

IVNew Rules Made at Joint Meeting 
—How Uncle

»Pure, !Sam Win 
Keep Coupee Clear. Black Wax Calf—any 

Style, $5.50.
Black Box Calf, or 

Viol Kid, $5.50. 
TanRnssiaCalf,$5.50. 
French Patent Lea

ther, Î6.00.
Fine English En" 

, amel, $6.50.
Shoes are made In all widths, sizes and half 

sizes.

!Burt & Packard 
Shoe Prices.

On the eve of the Interesting contest for 
the /America's Cup, the greatest of yachting 
trophies, the following summary of facts 
about the cup will be found timely:

Late In 1650, or early In 1851, a letter 
shown to Commodore Stevens of the New 
York Yacht Club, In which mention 
made that there would be an unusual collec
tion of yachts at Cowes, England, In the 
aummer of 1851, gnd the writer suggested 
that the club send over a representative 
yacht to sail In an ‘‘international match.”

'ibe America was bmit, and went to Eng
land, for the purpose of sailing a maton 
If one could be made on satisfactory terms. 
At the time her keel was laid It was not 
knowu that a cup to be sailed for at Cowes, 
open to all nations, had been offered by the 
ltoyal Yacht Squadron. Even in March, 
1851, a few weeks before the America was 
launched, a letter from the commodore of 
the Royal Yacht Squadron to Commodore 
Stevens, offering the hospitality of the 
club to those members ot the New York 
Yacht Club who were “building a schoon
er” to take part In the match, contained 
no allusion to a cup.

Arriving at Cowes, the cutter Laverock 
Insisted on trying the America's qualities, 
and Commodore Stevens gratified her. The 
Laverock was beaten easily and Stevens 
proceeded at once to business. He made 
an offer to sail a match with any schooner 
or cutter. No response was made, but after 
a few days It was Intimated to Stevens 
that If he would stake a sufficient amount 
the desired match would be brought about, 
whereupon the commodore had posted In 
the club house at Cowes a challenge ‘‘to 
sail the America In a match against any 
British vessel whatever, for any sum from 
1 to 10,000 guineas.

All Dealers 
end Hotels 
have them

■■ I ■■■■■■■ B ■■■■■■ ■■■■■■ B ■ bVhB B

a
.edi

was

was
CURES INI 

6 DAYS IJohn Guinane, I CURES IN FIVE DAYS.
Biff Is the only remedy that 

will positively cure Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet and all sexual diseases. 
No stricture, no pain. Price 
$1.00. Call or write agency.

i 278 Yonge St., Toronto
ed tf

The King Street Boot Shop,
No. 16 King St. West. ITrolley Conductor Coughlin Was Still 

Alive When Or. Newman 
Started to Dissect.

>
'mile wide astern of and to windward ot 

the competing yachts. Provision is made 
for maintaining this space under any 
ditlons. Elaborate rules are laid down for 
the lv angular races, 
vessels will be kept from crossing the 
sailing line of the yachts, but must keep 
to h sward ot the patrol line. Violations 
of these rules will entail the same penaltyB 
t® ,T,0J*tJPn °* th.e navlgûtlon laws of the 
hJ1,^eî*8}nt<>8«*Ai. °ffendlng vessels will be 
brought to with a shot and sent back to 
New York In charge of revenue officers.

■‘Oll-

On the run In all

K500000 ««X
ASK FOR

5HAD BEEN DECLARED TO BE DEAD i

8And Coroner Had Order an Inveetl- 
gatlon, But the Man Will 

Now Recover. OLD ABEGILLESPIE AND VERE BROWN.
New York, Sept. 28.—Although he has 

been officially declared to be dead, John J. 
Coughlin Is making a hard fight for life to
day in St. Mary's Hospital, Brooklyn.. He 
Is mffertng from a fracture of the skull, 
but the physicians at the Institution said 
last night they thought he would recover.

Coughlin was said to be dead yesterday 
and Coroner's Physician Newman went to 
perform the autopsy. He stood over the 
body, knife In hand, ready to begin work, 
when he suddenly discovered there was life 
In the body before him. Coughlin escaped 
dissection by a hair's breadth.

The man Is 25 years old and lives at No. 
1507 Bergen-street. He Is a conductor on 
the Douglass-street trolley line. Monday, 
while In charge of car No. 120, he was 
thrown from the running board at Railroad 
and Liberty-avenues. He struck on his head 
and lay unconscious. It was some minutes 
before the motormnn found that the con
ductor had disappeared, aim he then backed 

_ . _ .. his car In search ot him.
osgoode Hall Now Ready. Still unconscious, Coughlin was found

At last Osgoode Hall Rugby Club make *Y,n8 on the pavement. Help was"summon- 
thelr appearance, for their annual meeting e<*. an ambulance was called and the 
was held Wednesday alternouo, with the was taken to St. -Mary's Hospital, 
following players In attendance: Tudhope Aeconling to. the record there be died at 
Beatty, Gleason, Arnrour, Guthrie. 1‘armen- *L °’c.lo<‘l£ and the coroner was notified, 
ter, Bradley, Jackson, Meredith White, Cc^?ner Delap directed Dr. Newman to 
Parmenter, Woodworth, MteGee,* Machin’ make an autopsy.
Klngsmlll, Wilson, McKee, Moore Morgan 11 was ,nfter 10 o'clock before Dr. New- 
Dickson, Parker, Crimean Campbell Senk- n,an reached the hospital. Then came the 
1er, Anderson, McPhall, all of whom pro- E.aiilln5 sVrPrlse. Dr. Newman, knife In
mlsed to turn out to practise this after- °Je.r, the ,5°1.y' In. anoth,>1,
noon. moment the knife would have been

Tudhope ’’ Erniè^Burns J L Counsel!’ m' kn,,e and bent closer OTer "le body, with 
TÎîdhnne'«nrt r.?leFBKÏ»tro™ wor«° nnnjint^i e'£P’ nervc strained to Its utmost tension. 
Tudhope and J. F. Slattery were appointed The man was alive. Dr. Newman hastllv 
a committee to look after the players. The summoned the hospital physicians told 
,club will practise this year on the old them that the man. though supposed to be 
U.C.C. grounds on King-street, starting at (load for so many hours, had- still a mark 
*.30 to-day. Jack Connsell will not play of life. , 1
this season, but will coach the team. The It was hard work, for the hours of delay
election of a capfhln and manager was left told heavily against the patient, bnt finally

Queen Gave a Cup. over till another meeting. Coughlin was revived.
on8bMrdltbea America"rRyde^^he”^ Rugby Gossip. 'tfd'tif Sf*d ?r" I**?™1"' ^“probably
so pleased with the yacht that she gave John Malloch, who played scrimmage hati the closest call of any man alive, 
a cap to be raced for, and the America for Varsity In '07, Is at present taking a 
entered for It. She did not start until 114 post-graduate course in anatomy and will 
hours after the other yachts, and Cpme In play again this year for Varsity In his old 
a few minutes after the winning yacht, place. Malloch la one of the best forwards 
thus losing the race. ti the business. ...

The Royal Yacht Squadron's cup was Both Kenney and Shllllngton of last sea- 
brought to this country, and for a long ton's rough riders will play this year with 
time it was called wrongly the Queen's McGill.
cup. Its correct name Is "the America Varsity Is counting a lot on defeating 
cnp"that Is, the cup won by tnat yacht. McGill on Oct. 7.
The cup became the property of the owners Joe Wright has had his hours at the 
ot the America, who kept possession ot It poetofflee changed aud will now be able 
until July 8, 1857, when they decided to to get out In the afternoon with the 
make a perpetual challenge cup of It, and Argonauts.
with that *tew presented It to the New When Hamilton cornea here on Oct. 7 they 
York Yacht Club, "to be competed tor by are liable to run up against a snag, as 
any organized yacht club of any foreign the oarsmen are doing great work at proc- 
cocntry ” tlce and will be In good condition.

The first race will be sailed on Tuesday, , The Tigers should have accepted the 
Oct. S, and the course will be 15 miles Argonauts offer to play here next Sa 
to windward or leeward and return. The day In place of Oct. 7. as the Varsity Mc- 
second race 1» set for Saturday, Oct. 7, GUI game will divide the gate, 
when the course will be over an equilateral Mlchell |8 80lng to play with the Young 
triangle, 10 miles to a leg. Other races Toronto»,,in place of the Argonauts, 
will follow on Tuesdays and Saturdays , *rfti *%S2!5R.?re*t work In coach-
nntll one boat has won three times, all lD,*,v.t»„?^“s,7<??nt08- _ . 
races starting and finishing at Sandy Hex* lh® Argonauts have more hustlers play- 
llghtshlp. The conditions agreed upon tot- tjjjjj ^ave tots of* backmg1681” *D town ancl

Number ot races—Match to be decided by V a rally nan the uest turnout of the sea- 
best three out of five races. 80n yesterday afternoon, nearly all the first

Coarse—Starting from Sandy Hook light- team taking work, besides a lot ot Juniors, 
ship. The men, as likely candidates, that were

First race—To windward or leeward and out yesterday are: Telford, Ay les worth 
return. Biggs, Bussell, Mullen, Meredith, UcCal-

Seeond race—Equilateral triangle. lum, Gibson, Shenstone, Douglas Hallea
Third race—Similar to first race. Rutter, Gander, McArthur, B. Telford Mo-1 ourth race—Similar to second race. Clennan. 1 “c
Fifth race—Similar to first race. The Osgoode team win
The course shall be, as nearly as possible, on the old Uoner Canada cln'»®* to"day 

30 nautical miles In length. °° ”ld upper Lanada College grounds
Accidents Don’t Count. The Argonauts win nrooti.

At ‘X joint meeting of the committee of noon at 4.30. P e h ® after*
the New York Yacht Club on challenge The oarsmen’* nrsmttn* of the Royal Ulster Yacht Club. With a! 0„! th\ “est the^hivl w.*.sid*y
the committee of that elub, held Wednee- ndthr mrTa rrjl ,,Te, d .thls ,,ea8on'
day night, the conditions for the sailing efS*. 1 1 &ettl;?K ln COI*tiltion
of the races made Sept. 6, 1808, were t0mLrlrantb® 3lgers on °ct- 7- 
modified. Sir Thomas J. LÏpton and C. , T“®. °£g05><1® me° were oat yesterday 
Oliver Iselin also signed the following con- ror the first time, bat the turnout was a 
ditlons to the original agreement : small one, and will likely be larger to-

“Inasmuch as we are of the opinion that
the America’s enp races are no less a At practice on Wednesday Percv Brown 
test of the strength of construction of the was hurt, and will have to lav im for *
competing vessels than ot their soiling (toupie of days. y p r 1
2,u and 11 18 deemed advisable to V Gibson Is ln town from Ottawn „„d winD,d‘hVmbarra8»ment ln ,wblcb 1 be out with Varsity to-day ’ d 
sel finds herself when called upon to de- The Varsltv-McOlli y" 
elde whether to withdraw from a race upon b, a fast and hard 
the occurrence of on accident disabling her De a Iast and nard 
competitor, It Is agreed that In the race 
between the Shamrock and Columbia, each 
yacht shall stand by consequences of 
accident happening 
unlnjurkd vessel sha

A Cuban hand-made cigar, 
fragrant Havana aroma.

Selling for TEN CENTS, 
worth fifteen.

MADE BY
The Havana Cigar Coy.

Golfers Play Final for
Championship To-Day—Lyon 

Lost to Clab Mate.
Ottawa, Sept. 28.-G. 8. Lyon, the Cana

dian golf champion, was somewhat 
pectedly beaten In the semi-finals to-day ln 
the championship contest of the Royal 
Canadian Golf Association. Vere Brown, a 
clnbmate of the Rosedale Club, Toronto, did 

Sailed the Tltanla. the trick, beating Lyon 3 boles up and 2 to
1L but noaS.ncae8waes reeved. F.naïfy aDd T6?"8 Course ln a heary
a match was arranged with the Tltanla tor „°d “t “ strokes. The maten was a good 
£100 to sail 20 miles to windward and back.
Tbe America won by nearly an hour, but as 
the Tltanla had no claim to be selected as 
a champion yacht of the Royal Yacht 
Squadron, no proof was afforded of the 
America’s superiority by winning this

Canadian

unex-
t

'X ft
XX XX „ X

ose.
_ A-Z. Palmer of Ottawa was beaten by J.
play?* GUtosple ïnTVo'wn 2 0Ud 2 “ 
duals and will play a 36-hole 
morrow for the championship.

The match Ontario v. Quebec will be 
played on Saturday and the ten players to 
represent Canada against the Lniied Siates 
in the annual match will be picked from 
the results of the tournament.

i
ISOLAR Gas Lamps 

$3 Each.
Into the 

match to-

race.
The America’s owners were anxious to 

get a match with a selected vessel that 
the relative proficiency ot the two .coun
tries ln yafhtlng might be shown, bnt the 
English wtre all wary, and all that could 
be obtalnedtfom them was ''that there was 
a regatta to be held on Aug. 22, ln which 
the America had a right to enter If her 
owners thought proper to run the hazard of 
such an uncertain test.”

MUNSON’S,
183 YONCE STREET.

man

Native Wine.tmWéSMM
Stevens consented to enter the regatta, 
taking care to announce that unless there 

"Voreeze he would not start. Ibe 
around the Isle of Wight, and 

the trophy was not the Queen’s cup, but a 
cup offered by the Royal lacht squadron, 
“to be sailed for by yachts of all nation* 
without regard to difference of tonnage.

The America won the race, and the next 
day a protest was made agalnrft awarding 
her the cup on the ground that she passed., 
on the wrong side ot Nab Light; but,, as 
Commodore 6>teveng had received no In
structions on that point, the protest was 
dismissed.

Guaranteed 4 years old, pure - 
and delicious, only 20c per 

bottle or $1 per gallon. Fine old Invalid Port 
Wlne^ 75c per bottle. 5-year-old Rye, 65c per 
qt., or 62,50 per gallon. 7-year-old Rye, 75c per 
qt. Superior Cognac Brandy, only 75c per 
bottle. Small kegs of Ale, Porter and Lager 
for family use our specialty.

Goods shipped to all parts ot Canada.
DliN. FITZGERALD’S

Leading Liquor Store, 106 Queen St. W.

run
was a goo 
course wa

087.Tel.

Why de
you... 
vest your

surplus cash in mining stocks that are con
tinually calling for assessments and rarely 
paying dividends! Write to EURBKA. 
1806 Broadway, New York, for full 
particulars how to invest $5.00 that is ten 
times more certain to earn 100 pe 
weekly than a large share of mining 
perties that are located somewhere beti 
the sun and the moon.

Beat the Races !
r cent, 

pro- 
weenCENSURED MAYOR SHAW

For Giving: Space at the City Hall
to the W. C. T. U__Last Night’s

Labor ParU.ment.
Much time was spent last night at the 

Trades and Labor j Connell meeting In 
discussing matters mi 
School. Each of the several committees

.

atlng to the Technical

presented reports, and treated the subject 
from different standpoints. The visit of the 
deputation to the City Connell was review
ed, and Aid. Lamb and Dnnn were roundly 
scored for opposing the motion to refer 
back the 
of a new
reports were adopted.
Is brought up again 
views of trades t
fore that body ln the form ot a petition.

The Educational Committee thought the 
Separate School Board was not keeping 
abreast of the times ln falling to supply 
children with free text books. The manner 
ln which a few hooka were handed out sub
jected the children to ridicule. Delegate 
Carey rose In defence of the Board, and 
said he had never heard of any complaints 
during his twelve years’ service as trustee. 
Four hundred dollars are set apart each 
year tor free books, all the money that can 
be spared, owing to the heavy debt incurred 
ln building new schools.

A clause ln tbe Municipal Committee’s re
port censured Mayor Shaw for allowing the 
W.C.T.U. to hold thidr annual meeting ln 
tbe new Civic Buildings. The Fire and 
Light Committee was commended lor not 
requesting Chief Graham to resign. Dele
gate Dower said the Labor Day celebration 

a great success, and he «announced that 
the Clgarmakers' Union will probably win 
the cup presented by Philip Jamieson. The 
committee will meet again to-nlgbt and draft 
a report.

Delegate Todd presented a resolution con
demning the bringing of cloak-makers from 
New York, but It was referred to the Or
ganization Committee. This action was tak
en because the Council" has asked certain 
clergymen and other prominent citizens to 
see the members of the firm on behalf of 
the strikers. Any resolution, said Delegate 
Dower, at this time would probably hurt 
the cause of the cloak-makers. The Coun
cil then resolved Itself Into Executive ses
sion to consider the affairs ot the Techni
cal School.

S,
Destruction of a Girls' School in India 

Which Was Supported by 
American Methodists.

tur-
report recommending 
r Technical School 1

the creation 
Board. The 

When the matter 
Council the 
be laid be

ta tbe 
unionism Stir A

THE TEACHERS WEREVERY BRAVE

iAnd Wm Takin* the Children to 
8a$etÿ When * Landslide 

Overwhelmed Them.
Calcutta, Sept. 28.—-The story of the de- 

struction by the flood of the Ida Villa 
branch of the Calcutta Girls’ School, sup
ported by tbe American Methodists, Is re
lated by Miss Stahl, who saved ma 
children. A landslip compelled 
pants to leave the buildings and Misa Stahl, 
guiding the children, commenced a perilous 
climb, finally gaining the Mall road. All 
tbe time rain was pouring down ln torrents, 
the earth was shaking and tbe children 
were terrified. The blackness of tbe night, 
falling boulders, the crashing of trees and 
fears ot the earthquake finally compelled 
the party to return to the Ida Villa. Even 
then Miss Stahl had a struggle with the 
children,-who, fearing the collapse of the 
house, sought to flee Into tbe night.

Many Children Perished.
Misses Iteld and Soundry finally made 

another attempt and escaped with the 
children. They were, however, overwhelm
ed by a landslip. The teachers escaped, 
but many of the children perished.

In tbe meantime tbe Ida Villa had been 
also destroyed. Will Burlee, the sole sur
vivor, says that when It waa seen that 
escape was Impossible a sister made them 1 
all kneel In prayer and, while kneeling, tbe 
house was swept away.

It la estimated that the loss to the tea 
garden proprietors alone iwXbout $5,000,0(10.

Queen Victoria, on hearmg of the disaster, 
telegraphed her profound sympathy to the 
bereaved families.

■V

- of the 
e occu-tnhy,

WHS

game on Oct. 7 will igame.
Tbe Argonauts should be rltrht In it with the Tigers on Oct 7. 8

would like to’è™ Football Club
would Dke to arrange a practice match for
Th«„ „mdn«!.tiA- A7reX Lakevlew Hotel.

on Saturday afternoon 
quested ° c‘ock‘ A ful1 attendance Is re-
H.'tnLi^,ar.le.ale Rtlahy Club will practice 
®“‘urday ,a“ rno”n.?t 2 o'clock. All ipem- 
odItoaPtt«L1ii08enîlebnng to l°ln "re request- 

att*ndL ,Tbe Parkdales would like to
ôît8 of6th« wlth Bitermcdlate clubsoat of tbe city preferred.
Cummings, 14 Fern-avenue.

any
11 sail out the race.”116

Shamrock and Columbia.
When the body of the Shamrock came 

Into View In dry dock yesterday It was 
seen that ln comparison with the Columbia 
the Shamrock Is fuller bodied, especially 
amidships, about a foot more beam and 
with a draught about ten Inches greater. 
She Is higher sided than the cup defender 
She has a rocker keel like the defender, 
it is about as thick as the Columbia's, but 
not nearly so deep.

The Shamrock carries more sail than tbe 
Columbia, as her mast Is stepped about 

‘^t/irther aft. giving her more bead- 
toll, while the mainsail Is also larger than 
the cup defenders.

When the hull of the Irish cutter had 
been well scrubbed, the crew commenced 
putting up a staging about the craft and 
tides electTlc P°,l8her8 o° her metallic

The Ciifr, defender Columbia was safelv 
placed In dry dock at the Brooklyn navy 
yard yesterday. J

to her, and that

THE RAINY RIVER ROAD.
Work In North Minnesota Will Be

Undertaken This Winter_
An Air Line.

Minneapolis, Minn., Sept. 28.—An Im
portant railway project Is about to be en- _ . . . „ „
tered upon ln Northern Minnesota, and the British Consul's Removed.
Initial work may he undertaken this win- Stockholm, Sept. 28.—The British consuls 

An Acknowledged Fact ,er- 11 *8 tor what will be practically an at Abo and Borga, In Fluland, have been

bcciffiilst, 73 Yonge-Street rerei?. r, ïb<1 llne will also connect Duluth and tbe against the Rnsslan policy In h Inland.
straight. Is superior to manv so relied in Canadian boundary In almost an air line. It „ T~~Z---------------------- V
cent brands. Try them he ronvlnccd 18 ab<>ut 230 mllea from Minneapolis to Koo The County Commissioners met yesterday 
of this fact. d be c0nTlnc8d cblchlng, at the foot of Rainy Lake, where at the Court-House, and transacted routine

there Is water power of some 23,000 hors>- business.
power. North from Mlnnespolle to Milan The Royal Grenadiers paraded 41* strong 
the new road will follow the Great North last night, under the command of Lleut- 
ein's present track, and a section 85 miles Col. Bruce, 
long will be bnllt from there around tne 
east side Of Lake Mlleacas to a Junction 
with tbe Dnluth, Mississippi Itiver anil 
Northern at the mouth of Swan River.

The D., M. & R. H. is a sub-line »f the 
Great Northern system. From Its northern 
terminus, at Hibblng. 175 miles of line will 

Ltttle Fork Valley to a 
connection with tbe transcontinental Cana
dian line at Rainy Lake., The entire line 
may be under Great Northern ownership.

Address Alex.
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Ontario Tennis Finals.

next weeg’ during the course of 
rrekiîà tournnment. Several of tbe Barrie, 

?d Streetavllle players are ex
pected to play In the open singles.

Looks Like ■ Clear Coarse
Washington, Sept. 28.—Assistant Secre

tary Spaulding has approved tbe rules and 
regulations for the government of -he 
course during tbe coming yacht races, 
which were submitted by th» Regatta Com
mittee of tbe New York Yacht Club There 
are nine rules providing for the position of 
the patrol fleet In every possible contin
gency and lrsi ring a clear course. A clear 
space of half a mite about the starting 
line will he maintained until the race has 
started. After crossing the line, -he tor
pedo fleet will form a column and stand on 
a course parallel with the yachts 
revenue cutters will form a "line asteVn". 
This fonnatlon will Insure a clear space < ne

If yon know of a real 
bad case of drunkenness 
you can safely recom
mend him to our treat
ment. We've some of 

C the strongest testimonials. 
vHwLlt* been a blessing to 

hundreds. Information 
gladly furnished. Strictest privacy. • 
Write .

Box2ÎrOal^UKO^ZÜtaram’ 

Company^Limlte^’* Chlorlde ol Qold Cure

REAL
BADVafaity Tennis Tournament.

Play will begin to-morrow afternoon ln 
the hand cap and open event* of the Var
sity tennis tournament. Entries for these 
two events should be In the hands _of the 
secretary, E. R. Paterson, before 6 o’clock 
this evening.

he built down the

;
The Toronto Lacrosse Club sent the fol

lowing team to represent them agaln*t New 
Westminster, John Hors going as field cap
tain and mnnager. Tbe boys left yesterday 
bv the 1 o'clock train: Olemes, Davis, To
bin. Lamb, Wales. Her, Moran. Soules, Mc-i 
Lean. Querrle. Morrison, Snel,; sparel Me-1 
Conacby, Wlcken. ' - i

a A1? meeting of tbe Broadway
Athletic Club will be held In the 
rooms, corner of Cecll-street and Spadfna
il venue, this evening at 8 o’clock. All mem
bers are requested to attend.

clubThe

J

X ■4

)
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9 FRIDAY MORNING THE
f

gELPWANTED.

8 to staor. Î5® fBnllmau), 4 to 1 and Fifth rac^ 1 Me mtles, selllng-George
2 to,5'„2: Onerk Queen, m (Maher). 8 to Lee, 109 (T. Burns), 4 to 5, won- Itav

, a^"l Beautiful, Lady Massey and Mario Kitchen, Cecil, Lffle L. and 1‘rovolo also 
i.yncn also ran. ran.
(timmtf JVt1 1 furlongs— Bendoran, 140 /nrloogs. selling-Micro-
im tSS’' x1.1? 5 nnd ewen, 1; McMeekln. ?f.0p®’„*,^11,t6uea,1>- 4 to 1, won: Castlne. 
Ît5 6 J!° 1 42 V$ Mpor. 1» Ÿlte5j' * to 1. 2: Phallus, 1(«
ML7 n° A V? S’ s- Time 1.11. Ann" n??™ * J'14%- Balrd. Ocorno,
Lâmbent, Ben Hadad, Jinks and Itoysterer Tlldy Ann, GUssando and Tamer also ran. also ran.

j« “«’s,* » «i sw? «name-
Fourth race. The Parkvllle Handicap, 0 was second,® and 3 Sr^ L^Doîd1 r^noth".1 

furlongs—Hellobns, 105 iMaher). W to 5 child's Chosen was thlrt P ThlsDpv?n?hu 
2nd even. 1; Satin Slipper, 105 (Odom), of 10,000 sovereigns the" serond hors, to 
2 to 1 and 7 to 10, 2: A.N.S.. 110 (Bulfman), receive 1500 sovereigns the tWd 1 m 
8 to 5, and 3 to 5, 3. Time 1.13 2-5. Lady ereign„. The bettlnl was 1 to 1 onFtvinv 
LIad*t7 and Hard7 Pardle also ran. Fox 100 to 7 against s’lntlUant 50 rot

Fifth race 1 1-16 mlles-PIns, 113 (Bull- against Chosen. Flying Fox won In a can 
man), 5 to 1 and 7 to 5, 1; Desperado, 116 ter. ) g won a aa°-
(Maber), 7 to 2 and 7 to 10, 2; Water- A selling plate of 200house, il5 (O'Leary). 7 to 10 and out, 3. by Lord William Berated" VtolenTe Five
atme 1.51 2-5. Dr. Fitzsimmons, Lady Har- horses ran the last mile and a hitifnfthn riet and Keep Time also ran. 1 Çzarewlteh course. The betting was 5 to

Sixth race about 6 furlongs—Reynolds, 113 2 on Violence. netting was 5 to
(Jenkins). 0 to 5 and 7 to 10, 1; His Excel-1 
lexer. 114 (O'Leary), 6 to 1 and 2 to L 2:
Allaire, 90 (Brten). 100 to 1 and 40 to L 3.
Time 1.11 2-5. Kitchener, Vesuvlan, Her- 
bert. Wax Taper and Ceylon also ran.

Entries: First race, selling, 5% furlongs—
Abuse. Benhadsd 110, Tinge, Meehanus 
106, Tabouret, Rinaldo 103, Ben Lodi, Miss 
Marion 102, Tinkler 98, Conchon, Dolly 
Wlethoff 94.

Second race, handicap. SI 
Wardell 110, Meehanus 109. T 
Star of Bethlehem, Dave S.
Clark 100. Peace Rinaldo 07, Tania, Mld- 
llght 91, Souchon 00, Laroba 97.

Third race, selling, 1 1-16 miles—Veep 
o’Day 126, Muskadlne 109. Col. Roosevelt,
Mantansea 107, Dutch Skater 103, Stand
ing 93, Fe4erallst 85.

Fourth Tace,
Gibson, His Royal

n Wanted *
four Favorites, a Well-Backed 3 to 1 

Shot and Judge Quigley at t 
10 to 1 the Winners.

Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario.
ntere, Masons, Mechanl 
lands and Laborers. ca.

Apply

Lake Superior Power Co
Sault Ste. Marie, Ont. ■ fine weather on the fifth day.

1
ii'rret tPBoLs^i^A-

Close Finish ln the Hunters’ Flat, 
Bnt Otherwise the Winners 

Finished Easily.
pply’at once, giving reTere^J*,^ 
expected, to J. W. four of the six favorites finished In front 

yesterday at Woodbine Park over a track 
better than fair. The weightthat was

placed Beguile last ln the fourth race. Red 
pirate winning, and Athy ln the closing 
event ran second to Judge Quigley, the 
only long shot that landed on the fifth 
day. Flying Bess 3 to 5, Alpaca even 
money, Leading Lady 2 to 5, and Phllae 0 
to 5 were the public's selections that won. 
Ihe day was fine and the good crowd had 
« little the better of the argument ot odds. 
The starting generally was only fair.

There was nothing to the opening event 
but Flying Bess. The Dyment mare 
strongly supported at odds-on, and never 
had trouble.

secoud race finished Just as they 
numbered ou the card, Alpaca and

HUNDRED LABORERS, MASOSa 
_nd linemen wanted at once AtmlE 

Temple Building, City. Apply

PERSONAL.
■Y LADY-QUITE RiXÊu-wTNTa

husband. Address Box 7*4, Beu ®

ofT-W)^o?Ir»i°/ Nïr8evy Plate, a handicap
StoSrVfc *race ^was °rnn ÎST, to”

were iTiM18™ 8 ,Ur'°n«8" 

m«reanhn?de A!aka,ln aa all aged selling 
winner8 are ai8 unpIacati. Boris was the 
vunner. Six horses ran over the course
o vLr^?Mae trlal plQte of 200 sovereigns, for 
esfnîd^ dAs^aS .Won lY Lard William Ber- 

a Î Pedometer, ridden by Sloan. Mar- 
on Voevictls. Full of 

*5ve h°rses ran the course.
■•d

jMSssjptsr îsï; is rr
anL»hTLrer0me' s!ol>n had the mount on 
S'0®*- ™ va» unplaced. Eight horses ran 
tne 2-year-old course.
m.„7Jlteuhandlcap,was won h.v Peace and 
F'e„nty-,.. Macnge. ridden by Sloan, and Sea 

jv'th Manila urn were unplaced. Thlr- 
TfarUmgs* raD Duehuerst Plate course,

Thereut.

;/“?£EdSrsXI
1 bear something to her advantaê. mile—Jndge 

he Pride 106, 
103, Florence

wasJ

imony. Address Box «8, Waîke^
The

htatlra getting their places easily. The 
winner was strongly played at all stages 
of the betting.

Three hunters started In the flat -ace, 
that afforded a pretty finish between Lead- 
Ing Lady and Wexford, a mistake of the 
gelding’s rider losing the race. Wexford 
led past the ring and looked like a win
ner, Mr. Carrothers drawing his whip too 
late. The Lady's victory banged tbe books 
and there was some talk. Stone Fence 
was the fancy for the place, but ran dis
appointingly.

Red Pirate landed a lot of wise money 
In the long race, tbe split favorites • elng 
the also vans. Col. Cluke and Abingdon 
won a few place and show bets.

Phllae stayed on her feet In the short 
chase, but was cleverly followed .hrough- 
nnt by Prince Mark, both ridden Judici
ously. Rosebery ran ont at the double. 
Every horse was hacked. Stout-aearted 
penclllers hung out as long as 15 to 1 at 
limes against I.lonheart, and only smiled 
Is the old stager staggered home'.

Judge Quigley ran an Improved race this 
time and heat out the public fancy easily. 
Passe Partout came from the wild and 
woolly west for a killing, was played three 
ways and Just managed to show, thanks 
to the benefit of a running start. Quigley 
was almost neglected In the hooks. Wreath 
and Logan were played for second and 
third, and the Iron horse had also 
lunporiers to win.

^ For his nnsatlsfaetory handling of Rose- 
— bery In the steeplechase and falling to take 

his horse back and continue in the race 
after running wide of the double Jump, the 
stewards suspended Jockey Kelly for the 
remainder of this year.

us-25
OPTICIAN—159 YOXGE-STREEt" ictly optical Institute. H-T— I 6 furlongs—Lieutenant 

Highness, Reynold’s 
Pupil, Yellow Tall, Klllmarnock, Prince 
112. Saddncee 110.

Fifth race, selling, 1 1-16 miles—St. Clair 
112, Belle of Troy 06, Dan Rice 92, Sir 
Hubert 87, Llndula 85, Federal, Klondike 
Queen 84.

Sixth race, selling, 5 furlongs—Mynheer, 
Bold Knight, King Bramble, Sboreham 108, 
Kamara 105, Precursor, Prestidigitator 103, 
Jv.coma. Erwin, Ross Clark 95, Little 
Breeches 93, Boundlee 88.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

Cigar, all clear Havana, same nrlc?"

Entries for To-Day
First race, H mile, selling.

24 CompeaMtlon 116 ” Wn£relsy" /"im

Second race, %, 2-year-olds, allowances.
? llextiMcks ...102 2 Waterwick ...100 
2 Ihe Dealer ... 0» 21 M. B. Brown. 122 

21 Happy Hermltl()2 15 John Halsey., 
re Manoeuvre .... ov 15 Advance G'd..
19 Ice Drop ....110 21 Gratia .. . 
,.JJ,1l'rd ™*e, HA miles, the 
Larthy Memorial Plate, 
gentlemen riders.

price.
E BOLLARD’S FRIDAY fiTn 

kin. Democrats Cigars, thin and 
Bne smoke, reduced to four for ten 
flbey make a delicious smoke 
ruls have been sold. u

Louisville Ila/neia Races.
Louisville, Ky., Sept. 28.—There were 

three regular races on the card at the Fair 
grounds to-day. One of them, the 2.14 trot, 
filled so well that It was split Into two 
races. The first and most Important event 
of the day was tbe Klatawa Stake for 
3-year-old pacers and was won In straight 
heats by the favorite, Riley B. Favorites 
xvere successful ln the other events, also In 
straight heats.

Klatawa Stake, for 3-year-old pacers,
value $1000:
Riley B.. blk c, by Happy Riley (Er

vin)............ : ..............................................  1
r lu ma Une......................................................
Vandeventer.............. ..................................

Time—2.17%. 2.17%.
First half. 2.14 trot, purse $1000: 

Improvidence, b m, by Prodigal
(Titer) .......................................................... 1 1

Iris 0.........................................................  4 2
Guy..... ........... ......... ...... 2 6

Dain’y Daffo, Herr Bell, Pilot Evans also 
started.

Second half 2.14 trot, purse $1000:
Edna Cook, b m, by Alcantara (Col

lins)................
G'ory................
Medium Wood.

Russell Wood.. Carrie Shields, Fleetwood 
and Black Robert also started.

Time—2.13%, 2.12.

.122

Ie l>owl l8,8i* to seven Inches long 
kes one of the coolest pipes eve?

just the thing for students 
n wanting a cool smoke; also ». 
ne, with patent filter In bottom, re. 
o five cents each. Come and’try 
199 longe-street.

122
... 99

D’Alton Me- 
hunters* flat,8

SMFTffne lf Jodan .............. 154
— AimLth,,^, Mystic Shriner.152
23 -...160(23) Athol .............14823 Hlgble .............157 ns Cricket ............140
Fourth race, % mile, purse.

toBC*. . . . . ”» =•1-1CLvaraRMsa-sss
for two cents each. It if 

n tobacco, regular price five; also 5 
!‘ Ghewmg plugs, two for fire 

[!rj^'se lines will not last long, so

Hfth h m «24, Sapgsbu£a;::l!3 
chase. race’ 8hort coul"se- half-bred steeple-

Ü R'tieBoy........158 28 Phroso .......
^Werford .... 158 qd Dlumont ....158 

Sixth race, mile, selling. ,
,?7.Ualathee .........105 26 Passaic ..
26 Neka mis - uotteraam

Seventh

32
many

153

eXElree?£"vEE^^U«R™ 105
...lub102

is r?/e' mllF' tolling.Î5 WJ»- 03 - Violent 
26 Julia Flynn...lus 
13 Branch

l
TRIUMPH ADJUSTABLE STOVF* 
)e, made only In best iron, "52 
Be are tne sole

102The World’s 1 1Selection».
First race—Allie Dixon 1, Compensation 

B, Prospero S.
Second race—Advance Guard 1, 

firlcks 2. Mr. Brown 3.
Third race—Hlgble 1, Annetburn 2, Jo

dan 3.
Fourth race—Flying Bess 1, Hilee 2, 

Nicholas 3.
Fifth race—Dinmont 1, Wexford 2, Rifle 

Boy 3.
Sixth 

flam 3.
Seventh race—Brooch 1, Judge Quigley 2, 

Rebel Jack 3.

.... ..........  R 2
mdatoBtrret, 1 2 5

a*. T?®t,onal Résulté.
At Philadelphia: Seymour gave 10 basesv”ryawS„ïldhut/Ut °U[»U '*55 He wag 

i hiî.JIiSZi ^ut when be cut me plate the 
1 hiladelphias could not hit him. Errors 
by the locals helped to fatten New York’sErî;n.HÏÏ<5H^“8,nbJ1 a“d toverairLoSt 
nis English cricketers witnessed tne gam»
eiglith^lnnfngsXscoref “ 106 eDd OI t6e

Hen-
i

■MON SENSE KILLS BATS. MICE, 
haches. Bed Bugs. No smell. 381 1 
I reel West. Toronto. Outsider» Win nt Chicago.

Chicago, Sept. 28.—Long shots and out
siders won five of the six races at Har
lem to-day, and George Lee was the only 
favorite to pull through the mud to victory.

biggest slump 
In the last race, when Microscope spread- 
eagled the field, and Tildy Ann. the hot 
favorite, “also ran." Summaries :

First race. 7 furlongs—Blenheim, ilj, (Mit
chell). 20 to 1, won: Eva Wilson. 102 
(Burns), 4 to r>, 2: Defiance, 9» (Dugan), 
3. Time 1.39%. Martha Fox. Nenberger, 
Phot Belt. Long Dandy. Marion Sanson, 
Tophet. Hannn and Owyhee also ran.

Second race. 6 furlongs—Uhlers, 113 (Van- 
dusen). 8 to 1, won: Bonnlvard, 96 (Vlttt- 
toe). 4 to 5. 2: Hollins. 119 (Uaywoort), 
3. Time 1.24“i. Brown Anderson. Hnronla, 
Sir Fitzhngh, Russell R.. Little Caveroche, 
Ben Chalice and Vigorous fhlso ran.

Third race, mile—Moln, 1(8 (Burns), 5 to 
2. won: Hittiek. 90 (Dugan), 4 to 1, 2; 
Plantain, 05 (Mitchell). 3. Time 1.534;. 
Deerlng. Miss Edwards. Ora M., John 
Baker and Great Bend also ran.

Fourth race. 5% furlongs, selling—Myrtle 
Gehaucr, 103 (Rose), 12 to 1, won: Hoods

ARTICLES WANTED. race—Eln 1, Galathee 2, Rotter-
of the speculator» cameTheVS BICYCLE-IN GOOD REPAIR- 

iply Immediately. 135 Klng-ntreel New Yqrk ............ 0 120000 3—^

SSSsi’ü’ste'fc
hi8** Either Howell nor Dunn were 
rapîd^iayUig’difficult!*1*** atmo*p“'-"e made

e 4
and Faîrelr WeU ând Konmson; Dunn
edAl Boston and Washington play-
ed a tie. the game was called on aecouni 
of darkness. Swartwood's decision» 
casloned a good deal of kicking. Score:

ir V ..........1 0 04) 0 3 2 0 2-KS *8 ^
““"‘r di

Leaver’s two-bagger with he bases full In the eighth won for Pitts « w»» the first *ie« “be CtoCnl 
ton itoree:8USta‘ned *D P1,tsDur* th.s toa-

6
Heliolmw by a Short Head.

New York, Sept. 28.—The Parkvllle 
Handicap for 3-yenr-olds at 6 furlongs 
the stake event of a good card at Graves
end to-day. It furnished an excellent race 
and a sensational finish. A.N.B. was made 
favorite, with Safin Slipper a stro 
cond choice, and Hellobas also well pi 
Thev were sent off in the first break 
good start and Satin Slipper and Hellobas 
rushed out to make the running. Thev ran 
like a team to the head of the stretch, 
when Satin Slipper took the lead and at 
the last sixteenth looked like a sure win
ner. Maher kept hal'd at work, however, 
on Helfobas and the colt, responding to 
his vigorous ride, enrae again and got up 
ln time to win by a short head, In 1.13 2-5,

TED AT ONCE—SECOND-HAND 1
Ireshlng engine, about 15 horse- ; 
Inuet be cheap and In good condl- >3 
ndrees Room 606, Temple Building, i«|

was

ng se- 
[>layed. 
_ to a

TED TO RENT BY MONTH—OR 
rchase—Boat for towing,' to draw 
t: eight or ten horse-power engine 
Room 606, Temple Building, City.

It. H. E.
6 34

ARRIAGE

MARA ISSUER OF MARRIAO* 
icensee, 5 Toronto-street. Even* 
i Jarvls-street.

oe-

Boston ..
Wa

WOODBINE RAGING SUMMARY.LEGAL CARDS.

MOBEBLY, BARRISTER. SOLI- 
tor, Notary. Union Loan Building, 

ità-tetreet.
WOODBINE PARK, Sent. 28.—Fifth day Country and Hunt Club’s Fall Races. 

Weather cloudy; track good.
FIRST RACE—% mile, purse $300,all ages, allowances. T1

lnd, Kor ea. Wt. St. % % Str. Fin. Jockeys.
— Flying Bess.. 107 2% 13 1-5
13 Sir Blaze ...100 4 2-2 2-1%
24 Applejack ...110 7 4n 3-1%
— Jessie jarbo.167 3h 52 4-2
— Nekarnts .... 107 6 6-5 6-3
32 Passaic..........105 In 7 7
— Julia Flynn.. V7 5 3n 5-2

Post off flrs-t break. Start good. Won easily. Place same. Flying Bess had all the
speed and won as she pleased. Sir Blaze bumped Passaic at the start and knocked 
liim out of It. Julia Fiynn bolted at 16th pole ln the stretch. »

Winner, N. Dyment’s b in, by Courtown— Galena.

26 1.17%. 
—Betting—

Ob en. Close. Place.

me
............8 0000004 x-°7 ?1

Hntreri.Vr" ■ •<> 1 3 0 0 0 0 1 L 5 8 4 
and VeF and Bowerma°; Frisk

Around the Ring 1
. Ja5* Bennett and Trainer Sulivan will en- 
Joy the races this week,before settling down 
to train for the battle with McCune 
writes from Detroit that he Is about »n
Bennett"»*left* hî’nd* °° to Toronto »t once.

plon, to meet n well-known heavy man In 
Toronto on Thanksgiving Day. The famous 
boxer seems willing to come here and the 
™snii! ,'*ellml,St be clinched shortly
.fRnkn Saill.'"a” 18 t0 meet Jerome Quigley 
at C°ney Island next Monday night. The
25‘rounds® arranged Yesterday, and Is for 

thT°u ,? R?a^ke wlM match F™°k Erne

place in New York on Friday night 
_Jlrn Kearns and Jack O Brlen will "lie the 
stars of the second fight of the Dewey 
“™JTa' sarle8' ,‘»a'Kht, and on Saturday 
night Joe Bernstein and Dave Sullivan will 
meet In a Jo-round battle. Twenty round 
preliminaries »vf 11 precede both fights.

James I-. Dotigherty. manager of Eddie 
Lenny, the Philadelphia featberwelgh’, 
proposes to take his protege to England thin 
coming fall. Before departing for the other 
side, however. It Is Manager Dougherty’s 
Intention to match Lenny a conple of times 
In this country, where the clever fighter has 
won encomiums among the sporting fra- 
tom'ty of Sen' Y,°rk, Buffalo, Philadelphia, 
Baltimore, as well ns lq Toronto. Manager 
Dougherty Is particularly anxious to have 
Lenny meet Terry McGovern before cross
ing the briny deep. He offers to match 
Lenny with McGovern nt a weight between 
116 and 122 pounds, for $500 a side bet 
winner to take all of the gate receipt».

New York, Sept. 28.-Mart, McCue of 
New York and Joe Cain of Brooklyn met 
at the Broadway A.C. to-night, at catch 
weights, for 25 rounds. The bout went the 
limit, but MeCut got the decision on points 
Oscar Gardner, the Omaha Kid, was to have 
met McCue, but yesterday forfeited, on ac
count of liées», and Cnin was substituted 
Cain was the-.heavier man to-night by halt 
a dozen pounds. McCue Jabbed through 
the whole, light, and landed much 
often than his opponent, and nt 
was much the stronger.

Lacrosse Point».
The Capitals and Nationals play off their 

protested game on Get. 7 nn,i after t|,e 
match the committee will arrange the sche
dule for the clubs that are tied for first

The Stouffville team are practising 
for their game with the Young Toronto» 
on Saturday at Rosedale. They will have 
James, who Is said to he the best point !n 
the Junior C.L.A. this year, hack ln his old 
position, and T rquhart on third defence 

ewlk Is also said to be a comer. ’

President Kennedy of the Canadian Club 
Mr. Gatchell and Roy Crandall, all of the 
I’nn-Amerlenn Exposition of Buffalo 
registered nt the Rossln.

Mr. W. Neal of tbe Bodega leaves this 
afternoon on a trip to New York, Boston 
and Washington

ODE—BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
ary. Money to loan. 1014 Adelalde- 1 0

1-2 Joe Weber.......... 4—5
2 5 A. Weber .
3-3 Mason ....
4 2 McQuade ..
5 2 Songer ....
6-5 Ration ....

J. Martin *

el 3-5
..10—1 15—1 6-1
.. 6—1 8-1 2-1 
.. 6-1 12—1 
.. 6-1 7-1 214-1
.. 4-1 5-1 8-5
..50—1 30—1 10-1

HANSFORD, LL.B., BARRIS- 
Ir, Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 an* 
etreet west.
itEEVE, q. c., 1
krrlstcr. Solicitor, "Dlneen Build- 
let- Youge aud Temperance-street».

I T
■1 who
1

K W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER.
■nor. Notary, etc., 34 Vlctorla- 
lloney to loan.

i

SECOND RACE, % mile, purse $300, 2-year-olds, selling. Time 1.04*4.
—Betting- 

Open. Close. Place. 
.. 7—5 1—1 1—2
.. 6-rl 6-1 2-1

3 1^4 Mason ......................4—1 8—1 2—1
Forehand................ 4—1 6—1 2—1

5 1 Wupshire..................6—1 8—1 3—1
6-2 McQunde.................10-1 12—1 5—1

W. Murray..........20—1 30—1 12—1
Post 12 minutes. Start good. Won easily.-Place handily. Alpaca was much the 

best and was never In trouble. Alfred C. and Handicapper were prominent In all 
breakaways. Statlra finished strongly.

Winner, S. P. Harlan's hr f, by Tvemont—Myopia.

V 27Ikon & lee, barristers, so- 1
[ore, Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria- —~ 
Money to loan.

A Ind. Horses. Wt. St. % % Str. Fin. Jockeys
(0) Alpaca...........112 In 1-2 1-3 1-3 12
— Stutira.......... 102 7 5 3 4 % 3-1% 2 1 Songer ..
15 Alt red C\. ..106 3n 2 3 2 % 2%
— 'lickfull .-. ..112 2h 4b
^ M. Orendoi f.,107 6
35 Handicapper .104 4 3 % 3h 6-2
6Z1 King Joshua..106 5 7 7 7 7

Joe Weber1lAUEN, MACDONALD, SHEP- 
[ & Middleton, Maclare*. Macdon- 
biey, & Donald, Barristers, Soil- 
e., 28 Toronto-street. Money to 
ity property at lowest rates.

5 8 4 2 4n
I 6 4 6 2 5n

i
pu & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
citors, etc., 10 King-street West, 
George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irving;

rter. 'U
THIRD RACE—1*4 miles, purse $200, Green Hunters' Flat. Time 2.18.

—Bettlmfo- 
Clostx Place.

i 2P ■ /-

& BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 5 
irs. Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 
lank Chambers. King street east, 
ironto-street, Toronto. Money to 
thur F. Lobb, James Baird.

Wt. St. 8. *4Horses
23 Leading Lady. 180 3 2-14 2-10 1*4 in
23 Wexford. . ..105 ln 3
— Stone Fence ..180 2h 1-1

Vi Fin. Jockeys Open.
Mr. Holland .... 1—1 2—5 ....

2-20 Mr. Carruthers .. 4—1 5—1 4—5
Dr. Campbell .... 1—1 4—1 1—2

Pout 5 minutes. Start good. Mou driving. Place easily. It was a two-horse race 
the last quarter. Mr. Holland outrode Mr. Carruthers in the last few strides 

Winner, Murray Hendrle's eh m, by Cavalier—Minnie Palmer.

: 111 2 10 3

ART.
FOURTH RACE—1 110 miles, purse $100, 3-year-olds and up, The Brush Han

dicap. Time 1.64.29, L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT M 
liming. Rooms: 24 King-street 
into.

—Betting- 
Open. Close. Place. 

». 4—1 3%—1 6—5
• • 5—3 6—1 2—1
.. 8-1 8—1 3-1
~ 2—1 11-5 3-5
.. 6-5 2—1 7-10

Ind. Horses
17 Red Pirate ..102 ln 4h
— Col. Cluke .. 88 2h 3-1 5 4-2
37 Abingdon .... 90 5 ln lh 2-1
8 Guilder..........110 4 5 2n lu
6 Beguile..............112 3n 2-2 3-1 3 % 5

Post 8 minutes. Start good. Won easily. Place same. Red 
xxhen readyAbingdon and Beguile were raced 
stopped the last part. Beguile can do better.

Winner, W. Dickson’s b c, by Pirate of Penzance—Ray W.

Wt. St. % % % Fin.
4-1 5

Jockeys 
Mason ....

2 2 Forehand .. 
3h A. Weber... 
4-3 Joe Weber . 

McIntyre ...

m 12
HOTELS. i

HOUSE.CHURCB AND 8HU- 
treets, opposite the Metropolitan 
ichavl's Churches. Elevators and 
atlng. Chtirch-street cars ttojf 7'1 
pot. Rates $2 per day. J. W« ^ j 
prietor.

TT
Plrape came away 

to pieces the first part. Guilder

$30<(
30 FIFTH RACE—About 1% miles, purse , Steeplechase Handicap. Time 3.37.

—Betting- 
Open. Close. Place.

.. 2-1 9—5 3-5

.. 8—5 3—1 1—1
.10-1 6—1 2—1

.. 6—,1 8-1 2—1
.. 8—5 3%—1 7-5

speed and feneecLwell. Rosebery ran out at seventh. Lion Heart went verv lstnl and 
unseated Ellison ht teq&h jump.

Winner, E. Craven's br f, by Emperor—Philippa.

SOMERSET Ind. Horses.
5 Phllae.... ,..450 4 1 2

16 Prince Mattie . 153 ' l-% 2 5 
16 King Kenn ..130 "3-1 5 
5 Lion Heart . .140 4 *4 .3 *4 
5 Rosebery ........153. 5

Wt. 1J. 3J. 6J. 10J. Fill. Jockeys
1-10 1-1*4 1-6
2-10 2 20 2.30 Gallagher
5 3-14 3 Huestou
4 5 4 L.It. Ellison .

Kelly ...

T. DonohueE...
te hotel. Special rates for ract ; 
iu per day. Take Winchester ol 
•eet ears tp hotel, corner Church*
ni-street
III 1 to

Bolted.4 10 3 5 more 
t^e ends. Sunday dinners a spe- 3 

2 p.m. Meal ticket! Is-
Post off first break. Start good. Won easily. Place same. Phllae

-

NIS, BROADWAY AND ELEV- 
tt reels, New York, opposite Grace 
European plan. In a modest and 

«• way there are few better con* 
k(*ls in the metropolis than tho 

The great popularity it has ac* 
k readily l>e traced to its unique 
ts homelike atmosphere, the pe- ..m 
Hlence of its cuisine, and Its very g| 
prices. William Taylor & Son.

SIXTH RACE—% mile, purse $300, 3-year olds acd up. Time 3.18.

Ind. Horses. Wr. St. % % Str. Fin. Jockeys
13 Judge Quigley.133 2h 3 % 3-2 3 3
24 Athy.............. 130 4 2-1 2 1 2 2
- Pas. Partout.123 ij.% 1-1% 1-1% in
13 Karl Fonso . .i:$0
2o Northnmb’d ..123 10 9-3
18 Wreath.......... 123 7 8 % 7-1 8-1
— Bridal Tour..123 8 5-1% 4hx 4%

Logan ...........133, 5 7-2 9 t$ 5n
20 Fustls...........123 9 10 io io
16 Fred Perklns.126 3-1 4 3 5 1 6 %
19 Inspection1 ....130 Left 

Post 5 minutes. Start fair. Won easily. Place same. Passe Partout was off run-
cVtig: tired ln the stretch. Judge Quigley came away last sixteenth.
/ to inner, E. Burrows’ b h, by King Cole—LllUe B.

9 —Betting- 
Close. Place. 

10—1 8—1 
13—5 1—1
4-1 2—1
N—1 3-1 

15—1 6—1
8-1 3--1
4—1 8--5
4—1 8-5

30-1 12—1
1 15-1 8-1

30-1 12--1

1 3 Patton ........
2 2 H. Lewis ...
3 1% McQunde ....
4- 3 W. Taylpr ..
5- 1 Pierce ..........
6n McIntyre ....
7 5 Songer........
8 2 J. Shields ... 
9-3 A. Lawrence 
10 Cunningham

J. Smith

hard

6n (i-% 7-2
8-2 0 5

:EL GLADSTONE,
West, opposite Parkdale 

ailxvay Station, Toronto.
It XBULL‘SMITH, PROP. , f 
.50 a day.' Special rates to fnml- 

s and weekly lioarders. It ** * 
hotel, refitted and refurnished 
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FRIDAY MORNING4 THE TUHUJNXU WORLD ISEP'l’EMBER 29 1893
SO NEAR NOW THAT

WAR IS INEVITABLE
X

THE IDOL OF AMERICANS. 2

tÜGushing Americans Bid Fair to Ki 
Admiral Dewey With Well- 

Meant Attentions.

Continued from Pagre 1.

bappj In consequence, for the Lord told 
him then to flglit for his country without 

K-ar of Chamberlain and the British forcji.

5 .

Important; NoticeAHAT THE BREAKING POINT NOW. sm:i NEW YORK DECKED LIKE A BRIDE. «Wr. A. J. Balfour’s Speech Shows 
That There's Really Nothin* 

to Do But Flgrht. Owing to the delay in the erection of the New Mammoth 
Hotel, and foreseeing the necessity of having a first-class Men's 
Finishing Establishment in close proximity to the many 
Offices, Banks, Wholesale Houses, etc., east of Yonge street, 
we have arranged to continue at our Old Stand until we are 
forced to vacate.

At present our store is in the hands of the painters and 
decorators, and when we re-open next Saturday, Sept 30th, 
our many patrons will find a complete stock of up-to-date 
Men’s Furnishings at our Old Stand, 55 King Street East.

iMlle» of Bunting: knd Million» of 
Flag»—Formant’» Mantle 

Fall» on Dewey.

New York, Sept. 28,-New Yoirk Is decked 
like a bride In honor of the gallant tailor 
who Is waiting at her gate. Hundred» of 
miles of rod, white and blue bunting grace 
the noble buildings of Broadwsy and 5th- 
avOnne, and a million flags flutter over 
the town. Not even the churches have 
escaped the universal decoration.

A million visitors are here to partiel pile 
In the glorious celebration. The gaily 
apparelled soldiery of many states, which 
Is to take part In the land parade on 
Saturday, began trooping in to-day. Boat 
load after bout load of passengers, sailors 
and marines helped to swfll the crowds 
trooping in all directions. Uniformed mem
bers of the stall of the arriving governors 
were everywhere; the arrangement for the 
two days’ celebrations are completed. The 
great arch at Madison-square, modelled 
after the triumphal arch of Tito», upon 
which the most famous sculptors or 
America have lavished their genius; Is 
practically finished and stands a superb *• 
tribute to the nation's hero. It Is more 
beautiful than the arch In the Roman 
forum. To-day the Crush to get aboard the 
Olympia never flagged for a minute, and, 
as great Indulgence was shown by Admiral 
Dewey, a goodly proportion of those 
îî™Lc-sî5 *£? gangways got aboard. At 
times the ship was fairly overrun. These 
crowds and the official visits the Admiral
ttoe to braathe.1" *1Ve “m."a hls »tti<*rs 

Jackie» Got the Medal».
The Jackies got the medals which Con. 

gross voted them to-day, and proudly db* 
played them to the visitors, until Jeffries pnglllst, came aboard. Jack lovcs^ 
lighter, and while the big pugilist waa
Tng'Vtî,? S£Jb3rS£& ‘Uoâ

@£5» Mr
of ther"vv?shîL»?°n A- Mll.e»’ at the head
SïSÂSi

befitting their rank but the Vit™. Bonor

Wood of the Petrel t’anrnIn CaPtalu 

Dewey took them over1 rhüb°5ird Admiral
£fd‘ w1,h,hdee,fgtt,,ngxœnc3
their enthuslasm .nd hLv.L? c„°tlld restrain Cheers grec.M^fe

Some Powder Was Burnt.
Doneentratlon of British Troop. 1. I ™°b^r^d ° HBoPm^ p™ wfll

Playing the Same Game. gtoMSTfiy
The burghers are getting uneasy at the fortunately predicts is1£,»,c?r?'aster un- 

concentration of British troops between ?i10previ®UB water pageants on IhlS ^llp82 
Ladysmith and Lalng's Nek. especially at tfW, L'or,<1- It la exoectert ot
Glencoe and Dundee. The nominal reason w ,be "»"e miles long and hsTr ,tBe1,!*De tor the concentration IsTl>è jZ"ectlon“f fft," 11 he afloat. 8Æ?2irtrtftfl*£im<>n 
Tht£?,udee coal flclds, .*« the burghers a Preliminary Illumination of rare bkmV
shrewdly suspect that the real reason is --------- are 6eaut7-

“r™atlt>n of a force which wllhadvanee WAS HIKGTCi V . _across the Transvaal frontier on Vryheld, o v DELEGATION
as soon as war Is declared. The Boers ilo Wulte.i .. 
ooL n,tenJ? to 1,6 cnnghj/napping, and are ”
now massing around V fs held, not, however 
“crely as a protective measure, but to be 

116 British reinforcements „ !5e herder cease, to make a dash la
I force through a portion of Zululand

Horfalü8 ft.ïier.SaffaJ,> Klver at a P°lnt below 
Korkes Drift, and then, seizing the rall-
ï°ad' «J*0? the British garrisons at Dnn- 
dee and Ladysmith from the south, which 
wouW not only Interrupt the British lines 

hut would seriously in
terfere with a forward movement. In order 
t° *ttt.ch this portion of the railroad ex- 
posed to » Boer Incursion, a British post 
will be established at Berko's Drift.

Johannesburg Refugee».
JWhîJîSSîHiî î™? M»toklng, In British 
Bechuanaland, just across the Transvaal 
border, says a stream of destitute peonle Is 
dftlylng there from Johannesburg.

rlIttsh infantry detachment, with some 
engineers, has arrived at De Aar, southwest 
Çt.the Orange Free State and an lmport- 
ilon» «mal J”Dcti°n. Extensive fortiflea- ceived the c 
wm hZUm^ ‘ht0"" "P there, and the town grasped the I 
vi111 be made the base of operations, from as he

Dundee, Scotland, Sept. 28.—On receiving 
the freedom of the city ot Dundee to-day, 
Mr. A. J. Balfour, the First Lord of the 
treasury and Government leader tu tne 
House of commons, said the Government 
bad longed for and had striven for-a peace
ful ana honorable solution of the peren
nial south Atrlcan dlrtlculty, unu, “if 
that honorable soient does not prove u 
peaceful solution the fault rests ou other 
heads than ours.”

Mr. Balfour would not any he had given 
up all hope, but he now spoke In very dlf- 
lereut tones from what he should have 
done a .mouth or even a lstraight ago. 
They had reachVfi o point, he aimed, when 
If he judged aright, those responsible tor 
the policy of the Dutch Republic ret used to 
give away a point on whleu “we could not 
and would not give way.”

This statement caused an outburst of cheering.
Continuing, Mr. Balfour 

Interests of
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has n< 
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L remarked: “The 
South Airlcan civilisation 

•ud national honor have all made such a 
course Impossible for us.”

This called forth renewed cheers.

;
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LISBON AND BERLIN
The Furnisher, . 

’Phone 382.
Are Said to Be the Present Centres 

of Interest in the Trans- 
vaal Controversy.

80# Yonge St»» 33 King St» fcMtii
London, Sept. 28.—The Tress Association

Issued the following statement this oven- lug:
“We learn that the centres of Interest in 
the Transvaal controversy are really at 
Lisbon and Berlin, and this consideration 
It Is thought in some quarters may cause 
a further adjournment of the Cabinet.

“The future administration and financial 
control of the Portuguese possessions in 
South Africa are held to be an integral fac
tor In the present difficulty. The friends 
of President Krugc urge that it would be 
manifestly unfair to Insist upon a partial 
redaction of the forts at Pretoria and Jo
hannesburg as long as Lorenzo Marquez 

remains under the Portuguese Government, 
and Jt Is probable that- the negotiations 
between London, Berlin and Lisbon may 

be concluded until after the Cabinet 
Connell.”
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ADMIRAL GEORGE DEWEY.

Slater Boot Trees u
head—I’ll fly It In the parade—I’ll fly It
STM wWthfflu'g TVa'I,

?id*ànd*Wiî?\ '"h®ncalled'hl9 Chfnese^ttw-
ard and ordered a case of champagne.

THE STATE’S WELCOME.
Major-General Merritt and His Stan 

Called to Pay Their Com. 
pllment» to the Hero.

New York, Sept. 28.—Admiral Dewey and 
his officers anil men on the Olympia were 

welcomed to the State of New 
.^aXfclli,fcf’ierii,oon hr Governor Roosevelt 
and the chief officers of the National Guard 
of the State, who visited the Olympia on 
Duck™ h ranci* y. Greene s yacht Wild

Shortly before noon Major-Gen. Merritt, 
commanding the Department of the East.

tiovernor » island to pay his respects 
1° admiral. Gen. Merritt was accom
panied by bis fall staff. The party left 
on the department boat, General Meigs 
and reached the Olympia about 12.15. Ad
miral Dewey met Gen. Merritt at the head 
of the gangway, and, after a word or two 
of greeting, the different officers were presented.

Preparations were made at Governor’s 
Island for the return of General Merritt’s 
call, Admiral Dewey being expected later in the day.

of goo 
turerc 
who h, 
dian clHere is a case where an extra out

lay means economy.
\ iStatistics Show Five Millions of 

Communicants and Twenty-Five 
Million Adherents,

not m:
with ! 
enterpl 
and se 
make

1
It is an indisputable fact that a pair 

of shoes will giv3 double the amount of 
wear if they have every alternate day off.

“The Slater Boot Tree” is for the

Russia Ont of It.
London, Sept. 20.—The Odessa corre

spondent of The Standard telegraphs a 
rumor that Germany recently suggest-d to 
Russia the advisability of mediation be
tween Great Britain and the Transvaal, 
and that Russia declined io have anything 
to do with the matter.

Were Zealand Send. Troops.
Wellington, N.Z., Sept. 28.—The Govern

ment qf this colony decided to-dav to equip 
and send n force of 200 men to {he Trans- 
vaal. The House sang the National An- 
ti em when this step was decided upon.

L m
SACERDOTALISM IN DOCTRINE

ri. i i
Ft àWas Di.cu.eed by an Knffli.hman 

and Calvinism by Scotch. $: ; F coat.
off days. fmen Yesterday.

Washington, Sept 2&-Interest at the first 
session to-day of the Pan Presbyterian 
fiance was centred In a statistical report 
presented by the Bey. G. D. Matthews, gen- 
eral secretary, ahd in

i
YA

! i reason.ki Al- To get all the wear possible out of 
your shoes buy two pairs and wear them 
turn and turn about. Keep the pair you 
are not wearing on the boot trees ; this 
gives them an opportunity to dry out and 
conform to the shape of the trees—allows 
the leather to retain its elasticity.

Or when you take your shoes off at night, they will be 1 
more comfortable ndxt day and keep your feet healthier if they 
pass the night on the trees.

!

BURGHERS GETTING UNEASY.t -

A Se
r.. u„ f|iThe lion cub given to Admiral Dewey gîegstîn»’nes?i ae-elw,n8 conCregatlon^ 

was given a name by the admiral this fore- t‘ i'a'1"* "early 25,000,000 people, 
noon In his cabin on the Olympia. The ad- . Growth of Sacerdotalism 
mirai Invited Çapt. Lumberiou, Lieut. Samuel Smith of London. Enc nr»
Brumby and Chaplain W. U. ltenny Into *Çl ted a paper on the gradual growth^ 
his cabin and, filling the box containing ««cirdotabsm in doctrln* and In teVchlnr 
the eub to the table, said: ‘‘Uenffemen, we •“ l-"giand. Mr. Smith is a member of ihS 
must give this lion-hearted cub a name. J Brltlaü ParÛIment. His paoer^was 
have decided to call him ’Chichester’ In “ccorded the closest attention by the mn 
ï?himhry. 01 I'-“8Hsh friend, Captain frreiice a»d at Its conclusion he was warm- 
Chlcbester of the British cruiser Immor- aPP|a»ded. He proposed a resoTution 
tallte." that the alliance department for the .nri.a

Admiral Dewey has not made up bis ®r sacerdotalism and sacramentarlsm ln mind what to do with It. V ^“s'coimltfre W“ "f«red to the Bus!

Response to Greetin*.,
•2 as.ss’Æsssv raisæî
Jlev. Dr. Richards had toen sen8 to bear 
? Pc,r*®n- the greetings of the Congrega: llonallsts to the Presbyterians. The after- 

iio.,n session was devoted to a discussion 
of ,off|cc bearers In the Presbyterian 

. a“d Informed churches. On this genera

«db,,,be> Wes®.™"’- 
iremnd 1COn' ®- R- 81mPMn- Edinburgh; 

Scotchmen’» Session.
- ,At to night’s session C. J. Guthr/e inburgh presided. r“
. ed to a (liscnsslo

'iI
■ Æ1

Montre
Wlnnlp
Ottawa

l
Tag

11 V\

■;

iti
rnffat’s Old

sented to Dewev

Dewey to that city Oct. 3, when the

"Æ.'.ü'rr.K:
committee included W H Moss u • man. General Nelson A mii»T 8»* ch^T

nt^the lxf„Wvh Jh,e committee first called 

Lamberton antD-Flar 1ÎLJS?Pt“'n

; wz

Mossnchnsett»’ Tribute.
A magnificent floral piece, shaped like a 

horse shoe, nine feet high, embracing the 
Beal of Massachusetts, was presented to 
Admiral Dewey to-day In the name of the 
commonwealth of the state, by William A. 
Twombley of Boston.

Bear Admiral Philip said to-day that the 
Olympia will probably salute on her arrival 
at Grant’s Tomb and that the Sandy Hook, 
carrying the mayor and party, would be 
side by side with the flagship.

Flags for the Children.
Miles O’Brien has purchased 3500 ellk 

flags to be given to the school children. 
They will carry them on staffs and keep 
them as souvenirs. Howard Gould has 
purchased 100 seats on a grand stand for 
the children, whom Mrs. Gould will enter
tain during the Dewey land parade.

The convicts In the city prison have pub
lished a special Dewey edition of The 
Prison Forum, which will be presented to 
the admiral with their compliments. They 
will have two days of rest from prison 
labor to-morrow and Saturday.

Admiral Dewey lias consented to attend 
the performance of “The White Squadron,” 
which will be given at the Metropolitan 
Opera House on Saturday night under the 
auspices of the Dewey Testimonial Com
mittee.

wna-

5
v

.“Slater Boot Trees” are made in 
sizes and widths, can be slipped in and 
wood, highly shellacked and polished.

Their price is $1.00 per pair, and they save this amount 
in shoe wear. * ;

: all Slater Shoe shapes,
_ *! i r i •

I The appolntine 
’50, to a teuowsl 
University must 
feminine elemen 
Is odd, though, 
filled by women i 
time has been 
Cnrzon, B. A., b 
the responsible | 
Dominion Analy 
BaJmer, B.A., be 
up to the time o: 
M Iss Benson ha 
tlcn. So many o 
distinguished th
em a and muthei 
they bave not n 
departments. M 
have held, and 
each of these d< 
most distinguish 
■it tes, and there- 
ttelr own Alma 1 

, nlze the ability - 
4 same way, and a 

fellowships as tl
If when the day 

v ter
Mirth and song i 
A sob and a slg

! 9
P

■b!I
the

T’m%i6tap,p* ahoard and said heartily 1 ™ g'ad to see you, General.” ly’
,hra ™lral took the committee Into his 

1 he committee remained 
three-quarters of an hour.

Farragut’e Old Flag. 
uhmï??le-r...Ge?ÏS.e W. Baird, who sailed

the West

n „,. , -----of Ed-
fn *spa.discussion of the°“Ca“vlnlst forces 
speakers°were îtèr^Prl^lpaT^. yh,e

gvD%?.^.0lH. AR»o,teS
The former credited Calvinism with cliang- 
n? ‘hewhole current of British history 

^asserted that Calvinism was

Xi“ ba "“de the base of llvul
Kf'te—a®al_n.8t “"O Orange Free State 

More troops will short-or the Transvaal, 
ly arrive at De Aar.

From Cape Town comes the news that 
ïn devmî,etlng ot the Ministerialists there i?ra?y’nlt 'caar'man|tnously resolved to ne-
t,1.11»" 0'»een Victoria, deprecating the Idea
effect rp#ailh ur,slng a joint enquiry Into effect M the 1 ransvaal Franchise Act- no 
proposed by the imperial Government Ana 2, and accepted by President Kruger. A B'

. geographical congress.

X 1cabin. on board FOR SALE AT ONLY TWO STORES IN THIS CITY.

EtvFd a‘package^

sMteheil "dfidral’a enslgn, upon wbleh were Stitched four white stars, he said tn aW 
mirai Dewey: “Admiral, Ï wish to preseniouCOU|nbtehUr8t admlraI’s Cag ever "broken 
out in the navy of this countrv Thn«-siTso r»1 adndral Whose name an/memory 
ti.n re.vere first hoisted thlsVensIgn upon ien;ood 8b|p Hartford, beforeX o“ 

afterwards upon the Franklin; 
head fit U came flown from that mast- 
wlnrt £ s "ever been whipped by the wêrihvV°rn hy the elements: You, the 
whose |.,cHnCS80r of that great admiral, 
a short wh it Î2” 8,° successfully followed Trew ^“'*e 3so, I deem the proper per- 

ThU r„arra*ut's mantle to fall upon.” 
Knoivleif mit "n/3 r.tmnd? ''V Quartermaster 
Farragut wLflrJj1C '""mber” flag, when 
Two wi.iï„ rfl t made " rear admiral. 
Farràmt wûi 'Yere sewed on it. When
whit* * ^vas made an admiral two------«bite Stars were sewed on It

Admi TTTr ncep,y Affected.Artmlral Dewev was deeply
old souvenir" p8»e8 ns h<i Kazed at the 
fore he 'efinid If-T11»i sevei"at moments be-
^ "r 11 «y nsv0,^-»» ^en,l,Lst0

clearly a|)prehended as a great poliueal 
ofThe Uni!^ 8tntea"ment °f natlonal llfe

SIX AMERICANS WERE KILLED* The -Slater Shoe Stores,the

i
RESIDENCE Is CLOSED.

Naval Cadet WoodA Very Important 89 King Street West arid 123 Yonge Street. Iand Five Other» 
on the Captured Boat Urd 

ta Lost Their Live».
Manila, Sept. 29.-<0 a.m.)-It is 

by a person who has just arrived 
Turdac that Naval Cadet Welbern Wood 
who was In command of the United,States 
gunboat Vrdanetta, recently captured and 
destroyed by the Insurgents In the Oran 
River, on the northwest side of Mantis 
Bay, where she was patrolling, and five of 
the nine enlisted men forming the crew 
were killed during the fighting previous tô 
the destruction of the vessel. The four meS 
and the cannon, a otie-ponder, a rapid fire 
gun, a colt machine gim and n Nordenfeldt 
-u-millimelre, gun, were conveyed to Maine

Gathering: 
Scientific Men Gathered at 

the German Capital.
Berlin, Sept. 28.—The seventh Interna

tional Geographical Congress 
Unter Hans here to-day. 
welcomed the delegates In the name of the Emperor, and Prince Hohenlohe delivered 
the Inaugural address. He pointed out the German Empire’s Interest in geSgraoL 
research, and alluded to the recent lm“rna 
“I co-operation in Antarctic exploration"

™{n.bein8t21rdeouPrrr°ted b°‘h 8tienca an<i 
spoke?™' 01 tbe forelga delegates also

The Prince of Monaco described bis exne- dltlun to East Greenland.
This evening Prince Von Hohenlohe cave 

n banquet to the delegates. Gen. A w 
Greely, the ^ Arctic explorer, was among 
those present. The Imperial Chancellor 
toasted the Congress, and Baron Von Ruhr 
hetou. the president, expressed the thanks of the delegates.
. Th,ü frinee 0f Monaco, honorary vice- 
president of the Congress, proposed the 
health of Emperor William.
« . ,tbe reception which followed, the Im
perial Chancellor read a telegram from the 
Emperor, replying to the message sent His 
Majesty, In which the Emperor wished the 
Congress all success in Its beneficent work 
aad "l/csse;! his satisfaction that In the 
midst of the German people the internation- 
f w,h of Peace had brought the Congress logeiner.

The Chances Are It Will Not Be 
Opened, Thonsh a Deputation1 

Saw the Government,
A deputation of University graduates was 

at the Parliament Buildings yesterday af
ternoon to see the Attorney-General and 
the Government re the Varsity residence 
and University finances.

The deputation was appointed 
special convocation held some weeks ago In 
tue Biologie» 1 Building, tv consider the resi
dence question.

On tills committee were: Nlcol Klngs- 
smill, y.C.; Air. Kingslord, A. B. Ayles- 
wortd, T. U. Haultaiu, Jonn King, F. J. 
ltoehe, Mr. Hodgins, Mr. Lawrence, J. F. 
Manly, Dr. Wishart, A. JIcMurchy (Jarvis- 
street Collegiate), C’. It. w. Biggar, Q.C., 
W. K. Uiduell, W. G. McWilliams, McGre
gor \oung (Usgoode Hall), Dr-Kemicdy, D. 
O. Cameron, J. Al Clark, W. Barwick, Q.C., 
Godwin Gibson, Mr. Keenan

The members of the Government present
Hon?" WUlism
HTh Jde^ûtatiIS°n ""rt Hon’ K’ lisrcourt!

lhe deputation was Introduced by Mr.
Kli.g. He .saut that during the last 40 years no money had been speri! by -he 
Provincial Government on tbe refurnishing and repairing of the college resldenc- ® 
into disrepair, the attendance 
into disrepair, the attendance 
off and a delict of $500 bad 
the building was now put in 
there would not be the 
In filling It.

sltlorn iSbart al1 8upported Air. King’s po-

Of
anet-

aI reported 
from BISHOP POTTEK TRIUMPHS. epeakably Important subjects.”

The resolutions were unanimously adopt
ed. Speeches were made by Rev. Dr. 
Thomas Richey and Rev. Dr. Greer. 
Neither opposed the report. Dr .Richey, 
the leader of the high church party, coun
selled clemency for Sabbath breakers, while 
Dr. Greer, who is of the broad church, 
thought Sunday should be rigidly observed.

f INVESTORS.opened In the 
Prince Albrecht HI» Action Regarding: the Ordina

tion of Rev. Dr. Brigge Sustain
ed, Also HI» Divorce Remark».

Mr. Burton R. Dodge, Inventor of ON 
Dodge System of Telephony, and which bt 
Is now Introducing Into Canada, 'would b« 
pleased to have Interested parties Md 
those looking for gilt-edge Investmeat te a 
call on him at the office of the Patent Bi- 
change and Investment Company, coWt 
Queen and Victoria-street*.

If eyes that sml| 
Droop a little al 
And tears cloud 

ness—

at the
leal soil New York, Sept. 28.^1 n the second day’s 

session of the annual convention of the 
Protestant Episcopal Church of the Diocese 
of New York to-day, there was a contest

Briggs for ordination to the priesthood. Madrid, Sept. 28—The Spanish Cabinet 
The vote resulted ln#the re-election of has resinned Thi« , ,the old committee, thus sustaining Clabop f??8 rcslsned. This decision was taken nt 

Potter. 8 the Cabinet Council to-night.
The Federal Connell was also re-elected, subject under consideration was the scheme

oMhe S,,,sS,pal,F,undato îuereeli CoroeUul ,th? f ln,8‘" 0( War’ ^ent.-Uen. Caml.o 
Vanderbfit. f Polavieja, for an extraordinary credit to

Bishop Poter Sustained. !■ be used In Increasing and strengthening
Rev. Dr. Morgan Dix, chairman of the] frT.htier\/i'Lritl,float!3nBL-i 

committee of nine to whom the part of P?® Minister of Finance, 8enor Villa- 
Bishop Potter’s address, which related to 1ST?.!,’ J*-8? "nabl® to agree with the sug- 
marriage and divorce and the observance <,^n’ 1 olavleja and a Ministerial
of Sunday was referred, read the commit- cVr82* fol‘owed.
tee’s report. The committee approved Don Francisco
Bishop Potters views and expressed Itself : n KMmïtiln t^TeI,OTC P to-morrow to 
as,‘'glnd and thankful that the Bishop had ?ï" entiroC«hlu»iP^e .she designation of 
laid his hands upon two of the greatest Q„een Ilegent61 ‘ the hand» of the 
evils of the home." Sunday Is given mi to .bicycle riding, golf tennfs and Sunday tnTed on*Mareh,,A*i52iiwh,ch wa« constl- 
evenings to light, frivolous entertainments, Alarch A, 11W», was made up as
"with music and other delights."The committee finished Its report as fol- Francisco * SfireG? <r°™ncll, Senor Don 
lows: "Your committee, profoundly 1m- Affairs Marouls Tidaiof Forcl<t" 
pressed by the danger signals of these Senor Dunmco• Mlntîl1. l8ter.of Justice, 
times, and grateful to the Bishop for bis Senor Villaverd»'. muÎE?.Finance, 
strong words and valuable signa, offer for Senor Bato^ °UBe Interior,
adoption the following resolutions: | Polavieja; °u Yar’ General

Resolved, That the thank» of the clergy Gomez Imaz- Mimüt»»* Marine, Admiral and laity of this diocese be given to thetir ! Commorre Tnd Pnhfie of„ Agricultural, 
bishop for hla utterance» on the subject Cardenas. Public Works, Senor
of the Lord s Day and "the ordinance of —______ ____ il uholy matrimony. „.n —-------

“Resolved, That It Is the sense of the AD 0YS ,N SIMCOE.
ccmmlttee that the attention of all our peo- «»._, _ - .... "— --------
pie should be called to the portion of the °‘ * L,<t,e Chap Because 
address which was referred to ns. fused to Fl.ht

Resolved, That we regard with similar Slmcoe Ont „ . „ * ’
dtosd *nd ^Badness of heart the decay of name of 8uP^ “—Two lads by the
the Idea of the sanctity of marriage and to fte-ht wnf?’ . ,n the town, desiredrefier With Whlch the msrrlage tie 1. dis- «t.^too o, ?hl.adpîa7c,the name nt
_ . Fc’^tocd. That It be repeatedly suggest- declined ot
ed,,*” !be clergy of this diocese that they test One* i?'?. ’"J0 any scrapping con- 

sitontlon of their congregations, at and’procured Bar!?er ,ad" ran home
such time or times as may be suitable, to if hedld no. *5?.,1i.and then ,old Stewart
he recent counsels of the bishop In these art dec Inert .„?Lhe wou,d "boot. Stew-
>arts Of his address relating to the Lord s gave him th. Ü" ‘hereupon the Barber lad 
>ay pnd jioly matrimony, adding thereto him In the fnn^°bir'i"’,he Bun, hitting 
Jielg own counsel and advice on these un- not recot^»f c ’ la thought the lad will

V

SPANISH CABINET CRISIS. If lips that laugl 
Curved as fair ,. 
Quiver with grle

i =r more
D. A. M’KINNON APPOINTED.IU

•:|H?Blli

nee»affected and Succeeds Hon. H. C. McDonald M 
Attorney.General of Prince 

Edward Island.

the heart tha 
«hile the fair, 

glows,
Under the stars20 YEARS TORTURE Charlottetown, Sept. 28.~At the meeting 

of the Executive Council of the Provincial 
Government yesterday evening, D. A. Me- 
K/nnoni representative lOr the Fourth Die- ! 
trict of King's County, was appointed At
torney-General for Prince Edward Island 
In the place of Hon. H. C. McDonald, new 
Judge of the County Court of Queen’s. It 
Is not expected that the election wtil be 
Immediately held. It la understood Ar- 
thur Peters, Q.C., was first offered 'he ' 
place, but declined. These two are the 1 
only lawyers In the Legislature.

The chief :

A correspondra 
* It scandalous tin 

to be abroad in 
iiahle to be subj 
of men, who do 
even walk along 
Jt Is a scandal u 
that decent won 
Jhe streets at i 
thinking that in 
1,1 r*ely the wo 
Jretched creatui 
Addresses l*r. 
Quick to see,; wb< 
S^coet a wojfpn 
1 he womaix gw ho 
2r m°ons about o 
"*** naturally a 
yddress, and the
Indignant when t 
I* nothing so t< 
^ho prowl aboin 
jeralnine prey a? 
tent Ion on th< n 
directly to» w»m»* <1 
to the right nor 
thing, and with 
that chamrcterizi* 
iR spoken to by 
know let Tier ink 
^ay unafraid t\ 
~r. tor girls- Hiir 
Jbght or iinarry,. 
Unless It is n*i 
J'trything sho.i.L 
ues to make t h< 
At night ns Ircku 
when a woman 
«nd breadth ofi 
«nd never fear e-

* .X» êJt trojBnn 1 kr
* Wbulatioa over 1

: A Belleville Lady Whom Doctors 
Failed to Help, Cured at 

Last By Doan's Kidney

Has It Puzzled 

To Find 

Easy to

I You
A*

had fallen 
has fallen 

accumulated. If 
proper shape 

slightest difficulty

A Food

v Digest ? _
O Try———VGrape-Nuts. 8 
OOOOOOOOOOO08

1 Pills.
ii No one who has not suffered from kldnev 

disease can Imagine the terrible tortnre 
those endure who are the victims of 
dltorder of these delicate filters of tne 
body. Mrs. Richard Rees, a well-known 
and highly respected lady of Belleville, 
Ont.,had to bear tbe burden of kidney com
plaint for over 20 years and now Doan’s 
Kidney Pills have cured her when all else failed.

Plant Now.

Jt&srss •!«£
Spruce 12 to 15 Inches; Berberry and Buck
thorn, for hedges. George Leslie & Son 
Toronto Nurseries. Office. 19 Itlchmond- 
Btreet East. Get a Price List.

Only those who have had experience can 
tell of the torture corns cause. Pa to with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
n»ght and day: but relief Is sure to those 
who ose Halloway's Cornt Cure.

Burial of Actor Clark. «
London, Sept. 28.-The remains of Mr. 

John Sleeper Clark, the American come- 
d an. who died suddenly on Monday, et 
his home, Westbourne Hoase, Surblton-Oi-t', 
Thames, were Interred to-day at Tedding* ton Cemetery.

some
.

g^ndm?h„htM?h?fvtbP0,ST?1T^t I"?* tha
8P””a!hle for the oontiuualloi, nbf restl'inre 
that the matter rested with :,,c**
Council. Neither eo,fid ,he members oMh^ 
mrrtrT?btenT0feVh^'?;'"^^rto-o^ 
mslrtnin’ng a risld-fir,.'«XSTlw

1
Mr». Langtry!» Reminiscence».

London, Sept. 29.—The Dally Mall sail 
that Mrs. Langtry, (Mrs. Hugo Gerald » ' 
Bal,bc> Is writing her reminiscences, which 
will be published about Christmas.

Her husband made tbe following state- 
meat of her case: "For 20 years my wife 
"a^FCvu a suffprer from, pain in the back 
sLeplossnoss and nervousness and general 
prostration. Nothing seemed to help her. 
.Doctors and medicines air failed, until we 

t a ray of hope when we saw Doan's 
iv!! !!p,v, ' s advertised as a positive cure.

Mie began to take them and they helped 
her right away, and she Is now better In 
every respect. ^ We van heartily rccom- 
œena Doiin s Kidney Pills to all sufferers, 
for they seem to strike the right spot

______ ______________ on<V their action Is not only quick
Kinski c» ------ * Uct It 1b permanent.

v v , p’t !Vei,ftl Injured. T cannot say more In favor of th~,e
^nn^ot^l,ii^?e/at G^èVÎ^^d ^ ^^^^nre, twhich*she had

ana zstasasSSl SHH

A DISH FOR DYSPEPTICS.

Tersons Suffering from stomach troubles 
find it hard to secure a foo<l 
slmllation that contains

ed versify.
of easy as- 

er.ough nourlah-
--I ‘ Chlcafto and Return.

C:?nadaPPwn,28s;.froudJ-tiipti?,cCkla,CCtatSrh1r

rafe°sacnvc °,ber, wes,eru PCtots at the lowest rates ever made to the .West. Tickets cood
rea™vuVe?roii°Ct-,1C’: 1*A" ticl;P,s sl*“!,ld 
IralMn,'1 c Dd °rer the; Wabash. All 
Falls to ti^ w.ifr?m *>rpu‘o and Niagara -hairs* auacued":^ .F,65 reclining
Mcnlara from aUy raflL U|‘- F"U l,ur' 
Richardson, district aSeDt#or J’ '■
tast corner King * a nd v nK<!Pl- norM'-fonto and St. Thoma^ Ont? - ‘™ets’ To'

Next Minute May Mean Death.-»
the heart flutters, palpitates or tires easily, 
you may be next door to sudden death and . 
not know It. Dr. Agnew's Cure for tke 
Heart gives instant relief ahd cures, 
pains about my heart were so severe I could 
hardly breathe. I thought I must die. One 
dose of Dr. Agnew's Cure for the Heart 
gave me perfect relief Inside of 20 minutes, 
a few bottles cured. I firmly believe it sav
ed my life/*—Mr. John Jamieson, Tai*, - 
Ont.—81. _ - 3»

Underground Chleogo.
Chicago. Sept. 28.—According to the re

port of the Street Bureau, 32 acres of taS 
city is used underground* ^ -

Varsity in fhiecjgo
nt Harvard: hi»'l,.'n nfiboiSted" intinfcTo-

Cb his wort. Mr. Lock» i, a Erndcsrl 
Toronto T'nlverslty who has won dlsthic tlon across the line. aistiuc-

S”ment. A number who have beenjlj|f| j if'
SllffcTlbg

from serious forms of stomach disorder! 
have tried Grape Nuts, the pre-fllgested 
food, and obtained a food rich in 
mint and-'eastly digested, 
say there is as much nourishment In 
pound of Grape-Nuts ns ten of 

It Is a food for athletes, brain

He Re-
7 “Tha

nourish-
Pood experts

Stewart, being 
the Barber lads,meat, 

workers
and Invalids. Made by the l’ostura Cere.il 
Co.,. Battle Creek, Mleh.

Grocers sell Grape Nut*
I
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Canadianism SAMUEL GALLAGHER IS FREE- i

m
PABMrajIB TRAjryiC,

White Star Line
Royal and United States Mail Steamers

AMERICAN LINE.

»„ Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a. m.
J New York... Oct. 25 St Louis.. .Oct U St. Loula....Nov. 1 

St‘ t»Ul..........Uc- “St- Paul............ not. 8
^a£> S'i'AR I,x rx l-Z.
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS. 

Every Wednesday at 12 
Friesland ....Oct. 4 
•Southwark. .Oct.

Former Maiaat of Toronto Dental 
Colles* Got Off With a Fine 

of »» for Smuggling.
Buffalo, Sept. 28.—The Federal Grand 

Jury to-day found an Indictment against 
Samuel Gallagher, formerly a student In 
the Royal Dental College at Toronto, for 
smuggling phenacetlne and other drugs Into 
this country. Gillagher was only n> years 
old when 4he crime was committed He 
pleaded guilty and his attorney made a plea 
lor lenlancy. Gallagher was fined «7% 
which be said hi could pay.

Chrlatlnn Scientists Go Free 
The Federal Grand Jliry reported " to

day In the case of Geotge H. Klnter, the 
Christian Science hettier, and James C. 
Sanders, who were charged with causing 
the death of Rolfe Sanders, through failure 
to employ recognized physicians when the 
boy was 111 of pneumonia. Klnter and Sand
ers were held for the Grand Jury by Com
missioner Robinson last spring, the case 
getting under federal Jurisdiction because 
the alleged neglect occurred on the United 

r.ntne States reservation at Fort Porter. The Jury 
1» addition to those drowned on the pMm. ,'dk(l to flnd ‘adlctftients Jn the case.
Greet havoc has been caused at Kurseong. "Dust to Duet, Ashes to Ashes." 
The Margaretchope estate lost 100 acres, Jn St. Philip’s Church yesterday after- 
and the Mealnnd factory was destroyed. noon Rev. Canon Sweeney conducted a reli- 

Somc coolies were bulled In the min. Slons service over the remains of the late
destroyed.*1*^fhe ^omT/e reïïfn£» £*%££■

acres and 400,, tea Æ ÇL" fc 'VS S&
at this blnee * a hf.ee Yeffe?,,80 destroyed in Mount Pleasant Cemetery.
Mary s Semtnan- h destroyed the'raDr^d Tbc fimeral of_t*le Jate Mlss Mary Taylor 
bridges and completely |yU)CkedttherfüTrtad was private. The services at her late

------- 1 r uiocaed the road. home> M Elm-street, were attended by a
number of the congregation of Elm-street 
Methodist Church, of which deceased was 
a member, t h

remains of the late Anna M. Bryson, 
for over 20 years matron of Toronto Jail, 
were laid to rest yesterday in the Necropo
lis. The funeral gas followed by many 
friends of the deceased. The floral offer
ings were beautiful and numerous.

» • •

Floods at Darjeeling, india, Caused 
Great Disaster to Life and 

Property.

It is not from lack of 
native ability that no‘Cana
dian could be found vyith the 
qualifications required in the 
‘‘Semi-ready” designer.

Ne t0 UverP°01. via Queenstown.
Teutonic
«erma.nlc.....................Oct. -nth,’ n^ï
Oceanic......................... Oct. 18th noom
Cymric.......................... Oct. 24th, 0 am.
Majestic ..................... Oct. 26th, noon

Superior second cabin accommodation ou 
Oceanic, Majestic and Teutonic. 9

For further Information apply to 
‘ CHARLES A. PI PON
G!neraLAgcnt for Ontario, 8 Klng street 

east. Toronto. 6 street

f
FROM MAKER TO WEARER- 
EVE-<Y GARMENT WE SELL 
IS MADE ON THE PREMISES
-th,|Va>«l is YOUROUAR-

Tiger Brand” clothing 
and furnishing goods for 

and boys—ready-

noon.
Westeront nd. Oct. 18 

U "Kensington. .Oct, 25 
h-ZiLYffî. carry only Second and
INTHRNÏTIOTAL,erNÀVloAnON CO i

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Agent,

72 Yonge-streer. Toronto.

-GREAT DESTRUCTION TO TEA LAND.v Mammoth 

class Men’s 

> the many. 

ronge street, 

intil we are

-1 No Canadian desig;;.. 
i3 as good as the “Semi- 
ready” man from New York, 
for the simple reason that 
no Canadian who

sner ■
\y Coolies Buried in Rains of Houses 

and Railway 
Bridges Demolished.

men 
made—

For boys—

Suits—2.oo and up—

Reefers—and

—Factories
)

elder-dempster ocean lines.

Royal Maiyervice. 
Dominion Line L°d

SALOON PASSAGE $40, °

4rccryt>l»ntly fitted up, electric llg“Id 
f^Snd Save splendid accommodation for 
R MnJled/mmb*r of Otst class passengers. 

• 1 M /’ ot tbe Mnl> Line; has ac- 
SaHIngs1011 f°r 0ver 100 anl00n passengers. 

R.M.S. MONTFORT 
R.M.S. MONTEAGLE 
R.M.S. MONTROSE ..
R.M.S. MONTEREY ..

Beaver Lin® to Liverpool
LAKE IVraRIOR t0 UVeiP0°' :
LAKE HURON .........
LAKE ONTARIO ...

135

Calcutta, Sept. 28.—Lieut.-Governor Sir 
John Woodburn announced to the Council 
jealerday that four hundred persona lost 
their lives through the floods at Darjeel
ing, capital of the district of that

never
clothing factory has cvcrhYd !hd=0fp^„ua„h;nadian 

come as good.
Clothing of the “Semi-ready” present standard 

been made ln Canada until this fall season

i ' J STEAMSHIPS
—TO—

Southampton for London,to be-painters and 

Sept 30th, 

f up-to-date 

Street East.

8 Liverpool,
Hamburg-Brsmen for Germany 
Cherbourg. Havre 1 for Paris 
and Antwerp f and the Rhine

Rates and Berths on application.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
Steamship Agent, 72 Yonge St,, Toronto

Overcoats—ready-made—
Mothers like to buy “Tiger 
Brand” because it’s good 
clothing—and the boys are 
proud to wear it because 
its manly looking—

Boys’—shirts — stockings 
—gloves—caps—
If we please you—tell others—
If we don’t-tell us—
Your money back If you want It—

I The “Semi-ready” designer in New York orio-i. 

Imperfectly’ ' C™iUn d°thin8 “pfed

:

were billed. .135 1 'i .Oct. fi. 
. .Oct. 12 
. ;Oct. 10 
. .Oct. 20

IGREATGORGEROUTE
lire most magnificent scenic route 
world.

The reason why the high priced tailor has exist
ed so long in Canada is that only the “custom-made” 
clothing was good enough for gentlemen who 
what good clothing ought to be.

7hL-SC same sentlemen are making “Semi-ready” 
the clothing success it is, by buying more high grade 
garments m one of our stores in one day than most
prices0"1"13' °rS S° m B week at nearly double our

P
P _ in the

The only way to see the pic
turesque grandeur of Niagara's Wonderland 
below the Falla. 
t Cars run every fifteen minutes, connect
ing at Lewiston with Niagara Navigation 
Company’s steamers to and from Niagara 
halls. Cheap excursion rates.

For tickets and Information, call on any 
agent Niagara Navigation Company. 
GODFREY MORGANS General Ma 

Niagara Fa m, N.Y.

NEW TEACHERS TAKEN ON.

Tbe Management.Committee of the
Public School Board Met 

Yesterday.
The Management Committee of the Public 

School Board met yesterday in the building 
oa Ktcbmoml-strèet.

The report of the sub-Committee

Y>■The
..Oct. 4. 
•Oct. lj.knowSt. EOSte

WWW —Qfii-

SALOON RATES, $42.50 to $50.00 SINGLE
$80 to $00 return. Second Cabin, *32s ssr-*- •»
For full Information apply to

At the Colonel’s Const.
on Teach- Austin Biidd and Larry Kennedy were 

ers was presented by W. H. Moreau chair convicted ln the Police Court yesterday of uian. ®au’ cnalr" breaking np and selling an engine, the pro-

KïSrSS-3Æ» Ka
were accepted. Miss s Staunton nf The case of Joseph Marco, charged withcoart school was given six momUs?t|eare of îffl*ulîlîf Mnry Bere8fora- was adjourned 
absence, from Juiv l wiN Ui.., Ve 2r till called on.
Noms was transferred from ManniJS- John M. Martin was acquitted of a
to Loulsa-street school °m ”anoln*"a%enue charge of stealing some stone chips, the 

Miss C. Klelser was "assigned to Perth g'°Çcrtv„0( tbe ïork County Loan and
o'n”«S charge of baling *>me shirt, and

JÏÏflîï?4?*4-Grace-street ^hoo^^ud 8m“b W“8 remani,ed t|11
Miss O **»anderstMwas ,temnorâirt?Urt “i*1001; i George Dumoulin and Charles Mont
re Kyerson scncwl as SKÎ?^yL..a?’,gne<1 gc” <-ry W,M be trled to-day on a charge 
ten teacher n°01’ oceasloual klnde.gar- of destroying some billiard table covers at
ten’s*8 Currk' «iPerlntendent of klndergar- the Iroquo‘8 Hote1'

".as kranteu leave of absence for two 
to visit the kindergartens of Chicago.

The following teachers were appointed 
V ^nie^UlaruY,ff:»Mî' J' E' Bulwer, Miss 

M. ! ft

N Wtotor’sgu!88 ^ B" WblUlDg“aU1' M1»s 

The recommendation of the Special Com
mittee for drill Instructors’ new time-table 
was presented and adopted. It provides 

bT;8 tba drilling of cadets ln 
ail the Public schools of the city.

Major Thompson was present at the Board 
meeting.

An art exhibit was on view ln the Board 
Many of the best pictures were on 

exhibition. It is proposed to employ the 
best of these in the Public nchoois of the

lager,
ed&7

out-E. Boisseau & Co.4r

«/• SHARP,, Western Manager,
80 Yonge-street. Toronto.

r -*|Temperance and Yonge. INLAND NAVIGATION.

|

..NIAGARA RIVER LINE..AATUSEMEHTTG. ,rees “Semi-ready” has done more for the wearers 
of good Canadian Clothing than any other manufac- 
turer or tailor who employs only the best designer 
who has “picked up” his “art” in an ordinary Cana- 
dian clothing factory.

• l “^.emi‘li®atly’ is a Canadian institution, started 
with Canadian capital, with Canadian pluck and 
enterprise at its back. Canadian brains to promote it 
and sell it, and the best talent available anywhere to 
make it.

Atlantic Transport Line.
BRITISH STEAMERS

New York and

29 Cent
Matinees
Tuesday
Thursday
Saturday

Box Office 
Always open

ONTQ Last Trip of Str. Corona 
SATURDAY AFTERNOON, SEPTEMBER 30th.

i pera house
The Great 

Triple Alliance 
Leroy—Fox—PowelL

Next Week-Chas. H. Yales' 
"The Devil’s Auction.”

London Direct
SAILINGS WEEKLY 4

..... Sept. 23rd
..............Bopt. 3llth
............ Oct. 7th

............Oct. 14th

THIS
WEEK

n
Steamer leaves at 2 p.m., returns 

about 8.16 p.m.
Niagara, Queenston and ^ P i 

Lewiston and return... I O vlot manitou" v.v.

■j '
4I - ;■
iR. M. MELVILLE,

Canadian Passenger Agent, 10 Toronto St.
GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

NIAGARA RIVER LINE5 nights and Wednesday Matinee, commencing 
September 25,

WilLIB COLLIER—in the title roll of hie 
own comedy “ Mr. Smooth.”

Oct 2, 3 and4 -SOL SMITH RUSSELL

CONDEMNED. Are You Going to

Single Trips
Commencing Monday, Oct. 2nd

EUROPE ?
PlllCte ÏE Tttffi flffl

A. F. WEBSTER,

, hi When an innocent man is condemned 
for any crime he doesn’t lose hope. His 
lawyers appeal from one court to another. 
They are bound to save him, if he can be 
saved. It is the same way with a good 
doctor when his patient seems condemned 
to death by disease. /T\

But doctors make 
mistakes sometimes; 
they lose heart too 
soon. After they^ 
have tried every- V 
thing they know ’ 
and the patient is 
no better, they 
think there is* 
nothing more 
to be done.
They don’t al
ways get at the 
root of the dis
ease. They 
frequently give

» Finished and delivered the day it’s ordered.
$20, $i8, $15, $12 and $10 per Suit or Over-

Your money promptly refunded lor the slightest

SHEA'SWeek or
Sept. 25. Theatre 

Yonge St. Steamer “OHICORA”cckfc
hich-c'as- Vaudeville

Gera!» ^.nLaIûyêtot.!’ SSSTjFgSS:

c!naPrlA11,'?anànJ/TauRdeh,io0bLtilenr0y’
Next Week—Marshall I». wilder.

wiU leave at 2 p.m. for Niagara, 
Queenston and Lewiston, arrive 
at Toronto 1.16 p.m. Last trip of 
season Saturday, Oct. 7th.

JOHN POT,

North-Bast Corner King and 
Yonge Streets.reason.

' Newfoundland.Manager.mm s'-m PRINCESS THEATRE
Week of Sept. 25. I Matinees

The Cummings Stock Oo ln

DR. BILL
Semi-ready Wardrobe

22 King Street West,
Toronto.

Change of Time.SEPTEMBER BLIZZARD.^SjafPr ■
Dally.

John Steteon’s 
9 Great Comedy. 

Nothing to do but LAUGH f

!People of North Dakota Are Having 
a Taste of Winter Already.

Grand Forks, N.D., Sept. 28.—The fierc
est September blizzard within the memory 
of the oldest inhabitant of the lted River 
Valley Is now raging. Rain began to fall 
early yesterday and about dark last night 
It turneq to snow. The ground is covered 
and snow Is falling, driven by a severe 
northwest wind. 1

St. Catharines—Toronto Line.
Commencing Monday, Sept.

Lakeside will leave Milloy's Wharf dally 
at 3.15 p.m., for St. Catharines, connect- 
'ng at Port Dalhousle with U.T.R. for 
points on the Welland Division. Niagara 
Falls, Buffalo and all points east. For 
tickets and all Information apply at office 
on wharf. Telephone 2553.

LAKESIDE NAV. CO.

...

Montreal
Winnipeg
Ottawa

Bi ll, steamer

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAYrf BIJOU THEATRE. - Only Six Hour* at Sea.
I

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Syd
ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. -C. R. express 
connecting at. Port-nu-Bastine with the

^NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY. —-------
Train» leave St. John’s, Nfid,, etery 

Tuesday Thursday and Saturday after- 
noon at 5 o clock, connecting with the 
L C. R. express at North Sidney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday ihornlng.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 
Srifdat all stations on the Ï.C.R., C.P.B..
G. T. It. and D, A. It.

R. o. Rt-in.
_____________________________St. John’s, Nfld.

Week Sept 25—Twice Dally.i
V

Watson Sisters Burlesque-r.-yVr p i,’v. a patient np /Ç~~- 
to die of con- r 
sumption, and j 
are afterwards '

Change of Time

Sir. Queen City
On and after Monday, Sept. Ilth

The
Wlnnl

Highlanders and Dewey.
pteg’ Tribune : Dominion Government 

acted wisely ln declining to allow the Hlgh- 
1 land Regiment of Toronto to participate 
! In the Dewey welcome parade at New York, 
j 'l'Ui# country has no quarrep-rwlth spalu 

and should not lend coiunenmice to any 
celebration that involxMr" the humiliation 
of that state, 

i Lindsay Warder: The 48th Highlanders 
I of Toronto we

And Big Vaudeville Co.Devoted Specially to 
the Interests of 
Women Readers.

Woman’s $ 
World... 7

1 e^ht, they will be 
healthier if thçy

IASSEY MUSIC HALL
THE LIFE OF OUR LORD

JESUS CHRIST

surprised to sec
him get strong!_____ .
and well again.

All lung and 
bronchial dis
eases. are cured by Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery, because it supplies 
the system with healthy blood. It puts 
the vital forces into action and fills the 
circulation with the life-giving red 
puscles which builds up solid, muscular 
flesh and healthy nerve-force.

Mrs. W. B. Duncan, of Arlington. Phelps 
Co., Mo., writes : “My husband took four 
bottles of Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Dis
covery when he was (as he thought) almost 
into consumption, and we were very thank
ful that such a medicine conld be found. I 

ere wish all persons troubled with cough would 
lake it. Long may the 1 Golden Medical 
Discovery ’ and ‘ Favorite Prescription ’ be 
made. I shall always recommend and 

________________________ praise these medicines.”
thin1» °f tb,e, ma"cu,|ne boot, with Its - 0f Interest to Onr Citizens ' “1 "’ill now endeavor to give you a foil
not actus My^’over;6 th? h“'^“caTfok^boo! «'“P* ,*•**»»» to the Toronto Optica. STS??! Stet j" Te'ddlr^of 
has beeiV’bTnfshed Z* EUinfo„, Reynolds Jo., fo. J“

and wedding procession where ft w ithat they are in the right place for care- aS° March is the date when he 
a fnd this past summer'and relocated to it«: ful and scientific fitting. Everything Is menced to take Dr. Pierce's medicine. He
proper place, the street Nothin»'msM bfl 5*“date', Urst-elnss and high-grade, yet was formerly a robust and hearty looking
more sensible than hcavy cairskln boots ! b,!„a“‘l , f'VquIry.ktb,‘lr. prlcea T0"n? raan’ He was years old when
with half Inch projecting soles for stormv Mr ” F f *1 th^annrnnr'!®^8 marrlc<1. «"d that winter every time he took
winter weather for mountain tramps and n?ld& himself^ptfn th^thousanSï St'eres t *,ttle ?old he would cou8h very hard. He 
!!ln sXSuvnCind «o C,f wea^,,b thr Ee ha* successffily1 fitted ln’^ioronto dnr badPa'ns all through h,s chest and lungs.
Winter- Whiue^5 ^?™b y wU1 be wor“ this ing the past five years. Difficult cases Wbe,n ’Hmraer came be was feeling well 
for thwitr» #rtF°«iîîîîî£ weair’ ror afternoon, Ure specially welcome to test his skill. an(l looking well. He said he had always 
brlclit.cVvt’ a”d eTPn street on "If an eye can he fitted by an optician, 1 coughed in the winter since a child. He
hr the "w>ciJtvfl Jih Ld ie<1 nld 'vl11 hc worn can do It,” said Mr. Luke, and he added : was not alarmed at the symptoms as I was. 
Thn ldr ^ ,, , g ! ?“.d a11 sensible girls, i "But If the case. Is so difficult as to re- I knew that his mother and the rest of thé 
II I, ^ n,?Ltlili8,hoot lK Just thlrk enough quire the advice of an oeuUst then our family had that dreadfu? eou^ 

hn. é'h.O1’/ 0^,IK>r project beyond the patrons have the privilege of consulting one most of torm dl.-d Lith 
tamp, and the heel Is moderately high. | free, as we have a business association “em,-lta T! 8 !”e a , .

l or foil dress wear, the very daintiest of with Dr. W. E. Hamlll, the well-known ; e’ consumption. He continued to cough 
roctgear Is again in fashion—slippers made oculist, whose office Is ln the rear ot our every winter, but kept at work and paid 
In all tht light shades, and in gold and par.ors; whereby our patrons are entitled to i v£Ty llttIe attention to his disease until in 

vvh„ - silver as well. his advice free In reference to their ! I“'3 he had an attack of pneumonia. From
wno knows 7 latent leather will be worn more this spectacles. The Toronto Optical Parlors ! that time hc was never as well as he was

If Ups that laugh while the sun be shining, before,' andl^nmdê up" In Tibre? fore" ^nss %* ami8 hearhig trempe"» 1 aUho'ueh *he S’1 Ground °an Vif W,°™’
Curved as fair as the leaf of a rose, go’ng ’styles and reuslrlered a! onmnoTte and Purpose at an early date to add a full ! kept ,a.rou,,d. al! the time.
Quiver with grief at day’s declining- lor the sir,et as for the ballroomPl t ; Une ot the best cameras - bomelnnes he would vomit immediately

Who knows ? oanroom. | ______ _______ __________ after his meals. Hdwent on in that way
v - ,, , „ ------------ 1 c,vi u, , ... fof sometime. In the winter of 1888 he

If the heart that seems to know no aching Chatterbox, Owen Sound.—How nice of i _. s* , , , , weather. coughed all winter and in the spring com-
While the fair, gold sunlight gleams aid ■' "" *<> apdd me such a gay little letter, and . The new style of rain coat Just received menced his work as usual, coughing night

glows, - * Uf’'v l0,,f„ Mnee you llssed the Blireey from Enghiud by MesKre. Frank Broderick and dav the most of the time Then l rc
Lnder the stars be bitterly breaking— stone. Chatterbox So you tease your CoV, ’“ilora, 100 King-street west. Is quested him to trv something new or tn vn

Wko knows ? schoolmaster oeeasloualiy. poor man, and ; nt,r!,etlng particular attention from geutle I to the doctor He sato ‘ welf if T’o-o lî.
. -Kalends. love lo play tennis, and can read men who dress stylishly In all kinds of doctor T»in o.n re hod B! °.tb
*_______ French and German, and vow would like to i weather. The rain coat Is produced In 1 W,U go to bed, and^ go there to stay.

A correspondent a«ks me If I do not think *’e a private secretary Ï Now, what are tl2e pc8i aiU<i designs and Is eut j j . Pever ?et well if I depend upon the
It scandalous that women who are obliged mother and father going to do when such 2?on ' P „U| P,, S’ 8|Tln8 » graceful ; df, t- medicine. By this time he was
to be abroad at night alone are always a n»r,y chatterbox turns her bark on the “J B.niJ?Pe!ni to ,tbe «sure. FNttmg very weak, and had no appetite, so 
liable to be subjected to the Impertinences “Id home and goes out to face the world al«> received he went to the drug store and the druggist
of men. who rk> not hesitate ro address, or !l,! lH‘r own account? Bide at haine, bairn, sidHn^e^nrf8^ ltoPortation8 for said to him ‘ well I think it the best for you
even walk ajong with them. Undoubtedly , ^ l® at posail>le, for it is not all cakes a g ‘ _____ g» and o\ ercoatings. to go to the doctor.’ My husband said ‘No
[t is a scandal and a reproach to any city ! aIe m,t ,n the, world. It is a good rnno r. . } will not, for if I do I will die sure, as I
[hat decent women should be molested ou I thing, a necessary thing, ln these days, for ,, ,, u 7° Chlca*o. have known people with this disease who
ÎSf .8,treets at hlfiht. But 1 cannot help | a f ‘ t[i,1i“avp a Profession of some kind to Mr. Georg? B. Sweetnam, past-president went to the doctors and next they went to
thinking that in the majority of cases It is "1-ich, she can turn, if it becomes ne.ces- of the C anadian Temperance League, left the grave You know as well as T that th#»
largely the woman's fault when some lat ,sh<! should support herself; but yesterday for Chicago to spend a short doctors ali call this disease hereditary rnn
wretched creature in the guise or a man he kept nt home, and her parents ! holiday, during his stay in the Windy sumption ’ ‘Well faidthe
fcddresses her. Such creatures are very oau provide for her future, it is far better CMty he will call upon Reva. F. W. Gunsuu- rH vJvf2i nr tf J 11
Quick to see whether they may venture to *°,r.Ju\r t0 sV-v.at home, and busy herself his, F. S. Henson and Robert McIntyre ,.erce.* anf ?ou
ptcosra woman who is unescorted at night. ''Hh. home duties, than to be alone in a an(l othçi*s, with whom the league have »V “y,1! as I believe it is the best medicine
i he woman who loiters or strolls leisurely *city and among strangers, who care been in ^correspondence, hoping to mak*3 nave in my store. You can give it a trial.*
Dr mooàs about on her homeward way after nothing for her. Thiuk well over the mat- arrangements with them to rake part in my husband commenced Dr. Pierce’s 
dark naturally attracts notice, and invites C hatterbox, before you decide, and 1 the forthcoming Sunday afternoon meetings p°*den Medical Discovery, and also the 
Bddresaj and therefore has no rignt to be 8r?' -v?u 80 addresses In a day or Massey Hall. Pellets’ and by the time one bottle was
Indignant when the obvious happens. There \T'0, wn^n 1 alake sure of their accuracy. ------------------- gone rip r/as improving. He bad a better
is nothing so forbidding to tbc creatures /, was very pleasant to have “mother and ! Testing: the Pnrcha*e. appetifr and was feeling much better He

Vl a,,0"t af,er dare In search of lt,‘?.,„l.s,er’s mes8age5’ " rl" a*a,“. Chat 8. T Bastedo. Commissioner of Fisheries. to°k s<veu bottles of the ’ Golden Medical
feminine prey as a brisk, businesslike in- and À. F. W ickens. Inspector of R,.n»re
ttntion on the part of a woman of goin;; ' -------------------are inspecting the Government rncht Gil-
ulrectlÿ i,o some destination, turning neither ! Cucumbers aim mcions are Mfprbld phie. Tlmr will make a trip in her about
to the right nor to the left to took at any-1 ion fruit* to manv persons so eoutsututed Georgian Bay.
Jhlng, and with the same fenness carriage j ihat the least indulgence is followed by 
that chfü-acteriçes her at noonday. If she attacks of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc.
JR spokcii to by some being she does not Those persons are not aware that they 
know let her take no notice, out go on her indulge to their heart s content If
way unafraid At the same time it is bet- ibcy have on hand a bottle of Dr. J. d.
1er for girl» not to go out unescorted at Kcllog h I \ sentery Cordial, a medicine
bight on unaccompanied hv sonic friend that will give Immediate relief and is a

- unless if is Absolutely necessary. But 111,6 curc for ,be worsr casoR-
Dvcryihing shoiflil be don*» liy the anthori- 
ties to make the city as safe for women 
At night as Ireland was at that fabled time 
when a woman conld go the whole length 
®n<1 breadth of it. covered with * joois'’
®ud never fear even a word Df molestation.

I know who had had much
ver tbe flirtatious propensities

our
Ss*

till further notice, will 
street wharf dally (Saturdays excepted) 
at 10 a.m., for Queenston. Calling at 
Niagara, Youngstown and Townships
wharf, returning from Queenston at 7

leave timreh-
Conducted by 
Katherine Leslie, Illustrated by 600 Paintings 

and Drawings.

F5H?‘ L;fil3rEHEsPiS ïàx'hù'sgc'txiziIs odd, though,’ that the'only department v irtues, and when asked abonr -’ranni^V ■" terms wlth Great Britain.
time bhasW7renatthT Pp tptbl8 claimed"f "Wisha WMrstU B.àn^Te'^T" G^neraf Helton to a^w the^Sth HlgwSd-
time has been that of chemistry. Miss Bridget ntver 'wlnt ’’ n^ '^oV mf« da,t,':r ers of Toronto and the Royal Scots Pipers
Curzon, B. A., has long satisfactorily filled earner wld a man'” This w»« ,aS tbe of Montreal to assist In the Dewey celenra-
thc responsible position of assistant to the iremlation so unique to a woman Sï tl?n, '? tbe JJnlied /?tat?, wm be acceptedDominion Analyst. Dr. Ellis; Miss Jean ^^Uufi^» »n’s lief

Balmer, B.A., held a fellowship successfully should have beem J2aI<î colony rejoicing in the defeat of Spain,
up to the time of her fatal illness, and now was engaged on the spot ’ Brl(lget when the British nation assumed and main-
Miss Benson has received a similar posl- ___ __ talned a neutral attitude during the war.
tien. So many of the University girls have 
distinguished themselves in classics, mod
erns and mathematics that it Is surprising 
they have not received fellowships in these 
departments. Many of them, however, 
have held, and are holding, fellowships in 
each of these departméfhts in some of the 
most distinguished of the American univer
sities, and there is no doubt that in time 
li.eir own Alma Mater in Toronto will recug- 

; nize the ability of her girl students in 
4 same way, and admit the,gins as freely to* 

fellowships as the men. a

. ^ ■ p.m.
Tickets at 38 Yonge-street, or on boat.THE GREAT TISSOT PICTURESter Shoe shapes, 

ly, made of white

».
Admission 25c 9.90 a.m. till 6 p.m. and 7.30 

p.m. to 10 p.m.
■cor- ANNUA1TENDERS.

Western
Excursions

* t<} SAIL OF PATENT RIGHTS.Bright school^. !
The undersigned will receive tenders un 

to and Inclusive ot the 7th day of October 
1809, for the purchase of a patent right for 
the Dominion of Canada, known as “ IM- 
PROVEMENTS IN EMBOSSING MA
CHINES,” No. 44301. The patent was 
granted on the 18th day of September. A.D. 
1803, for the period of eighteen years.

Tenders must be in writing, and address
ed to JS. R. C. Clarkson, Scott-strêet, To
ronto. The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.
^^Dated this 28th day of September, A.D.

ave this amount J Opens on Monday Evenlri^neit ln

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Yonge and Gerrard Sts. _if Pt0De °â.œr#r»pal k September 28th, 29th, 30th, 1899.

TORONTO to
Port Huron or Detroit, Mloh, and

return....................................
Cleveland, Ohio .......................

SS’fffl 6'S5SïïBîFI&; à®
and return, all rati. 88.00

,c^?od S°lng September 28th, 20th. 80th, 
l«th’ 1890 t0 retUrn untU Mon<»“y. Octobei

' '£'ïk,et; ';alld bT a» regular trains and 
special train from Toronto via Stratford 
at 7.30 a.m. Sept. 2Mh,‘29th and 30th. 
Canudartl0nate ratee *rom a" «tarions in

Tickets and all Information from north- 
"est corner King and Yoiige-streels.
M-C." mCKSKdN?'D!.trict

ITY.
Jia

THEtores, com- 525 E. R. C. CLARKSON, Trustee.Ontario Bank. f: i:-ïf thee Street.
A Branch of this Bank 

Has Been Opened at 
the North-east Corner-

If when the day has been sped with laugh
ter.

Mirth and song as the light wind blows,
A sob and a sigh comes quickly after— 

Who knows V

If eyes that smile till the day’s completion 
Droop a little at evening’s close,
And tears cloud over their tender sweet

ness—

TENDERS FOR PRINTING
ANCIENT FORESTER.”

:,tINVESTORS.
h and the 
readful dis-

Burton R. Dodge, Inventor of the 
System of Telephony, and which bt ,, »■ 
introducing Into Canada, would be xs 

1 to have Interested partie* sod _ 
looking for gilt-edge Investment W7O; 
him at the office of the Patent Ex- ' 
and Investment Company, cornel 

and Victoria-streets.

Tenders for printing, publishing and de
livering The Ancient Forester, official organ 
of the Ancient Order of Foresters, having a 
monthly circulation of 13,500 copies, and 
containing 20 pages of pure reading matter 
In such form, style and quality of type 
and material as shall be approved of by the 
Executive Council of said Order, for a 
period of two years, commencing January 
1st, 1900, will be received at the office of 
the Permanent Secretary of said Order 
up to the 17th day of October, 1899.

Specifications, samples and a copy" of the 
contract may be seen, and all Info 
obtained at the office of the

Of
Yonge and 

Richmond Sts 
Toronto.

I»***♦*♦

■P

. M’KINNON APPOINTED. annual
WESTERN 

1 EXCURSIONS

Will sell round 
tri|> tickets 1

TORONTOIeda Hon. H. C. McDonald •» 
l.tornei-General of Prince 

Edward Island.

!
•: C. McGILL,

General Manager!
to Irmatlon

„ Permanent
Secretary. Address tenders marked on the 
envelope, "Tender for printing Ancient 
Forester," to

W. WILLIAMS, Permanent Secretary, 
33 Richmond-st. west, Toronto.

i | SACIHAW sup BAY CITY - - $7.00 1 ’

•8 1
ottetown, Sept. 28.—At the meeting 
Executive Cbunctl of the Provincial 
iment yesterday evening, D. A. Me- :
. representative lor me Fourth Dia- ’’ 
t King's County,» was appointed At- « 
General for 1‘rlnce Edward Island ■* 
place of Hon. H. C. McDonald, now ’
>f the County Court of Queen’s. It , 
expected that the election will be J* 

It Is understood Ar- *;s|-

'“I;

Dirtorr
•4.00

QIAKD
•APIDS

COUMSUS 18.00

r---- {CHICAGO $10.00 [------ ,56131He can’t talk,
but your bird shows his ap
preciation of patent “Bird 
Bread ” in the almost cease
less song he gives. THERE’S 
NO SEED LIKE “ COTTAM,” for 
not one grain is packed unless 
the quality is first-class.

ICINCINNATI I Good goingSepiTotlVElANB 
«10 00 | 28.29 and 30. | $6.50

THE

Ales and Porter I ST. PAUL AND 
MINNEAPOLIS

. . «33.00
TO «34, SO '

Good returning until October 16. Ful* 1 
particular» from any Canadian Pacific 

, Agent, or A. H. Notman, Assistant 
• General Passenger Agent, 1 King ,

Street East, Toronto.

ately held.
et ers, Q.C., was first offered _ 
hut declined. These two are tW 
wyers in the T/eglslature.

Ir
!

Burial of Actor Clark. jJh
>n. Sept 28.-The remains of M* th 
•U*eper (Hark, the American com* 
u ho filed suddenly on Monday, •• <"• 
ne» Wcstbourne House, Snrblton-W» ffi 
s, wore Interred to day at Tedding* 
metery.

I««$
12]

COMPANYNOTICE ’ 'SSSS^JSSS-JZ
6et th** *®rtli for 10c. Thre^ times the rajue of 
*i?ySZk Sold everywhere. Read COTTA1IS 
illaitr-ted BIRD BOOK, % ]>a«e>-post free 25c.

CPR CPR CPR CPR CPU CPU CPU
« CPfr

- WITHDRAWN I g
.limited CPR 

are the finest in tin market. Th y are CPR 
mads from üie fir.est malt and hops, and ! CPR 
are the genuine extract.

■
» f. Langrtry’e Reminiscence*» —

>n. Sept. 29.—The Dally Mail saff"^ 
rs. Langtry, (Mrs. Hugo Gerald W 
is v -itlng her reminiscences, whk* - f 

ilshea about Christmas. - «■

Discovery ’ and as many 6f the ‘Pellets.’ 
At the end of that time he looked like a 

man, and said he felt like a new per- 
xHe has weighed more, since using 

your medicine than he ever weighed before. 
He gained about twenty - eight pounds. 
When he was at his worst he looked like 
skeleton 
and hearty the 
George, we all t 
you would be in y onr 
This was in the fall aft

CPRThe White Label Bran4 t;.new
son. CPRCPRpui

cpr After Saturday, Sept. 30 cpr18 A SPECIALTY
To be had of all First-Class 

Dealers
Minnie May : Mean Deatk"—It

rt flutters, palpitates or tires easily. m- 
y he next door to sudden death 
OW it. Dr. Agnews Cure^for 4 
nvos instant relief and cures. 
bout my heart were so severe I coma *!*•. 
lireathe. I thought I must die. Gne 
r Dr. Agnew s Cure for the ****** 
e perfect relief inside of 20 minute# v1 
^ottlea cured. I firmly believe It ■ 
life.”—Mr. John Jamieson, ****•'

CPRCPRr Wood’s Phosphodlne,
J ScroZ English Remedy.

. Sy, v#* Sola finit recommended by all
a 4rÿ druggists In Canada. Only reli- 
K^^ahle medicine discovered. SU 
hj/S^pcickagcs guaranteed to cure all 
Sexnal Weakness, all effects of abase 

j.' excess, Mental Worry. Excessive use of To- 
acco, ?plum or Stimnlants. Mailed on recelr. 
f price, one package 51. six. $5. One will pirns;, 
z'till m*". Ban'-'hints free to any address.

T’ ’ L-mocny, Windsor,Ont.

Before. :sS5S (re You Going to Move?
rtv the people would say, ‘ Well, ------------

bought in the spring that 
, . your grave bv this time.’
his was in the foil after he took your med

icine. Our home doctor had remarked that 
he could not live very long, and when he 
saw the change he said, ‘Well, I am sur
prised to sec so grc t a change in that 
length of time.’ At t s time the fame of 
Golden Medical Discovery ’ spread laoidlv 

through all that neighborhood." * J

ÇPR ~ £ BH'SVtS m
CPR Upper Lake Steamship
CPR

CPR
THE VERRAI TRANSFER CO’.S eraeu PASSEN6ER -SERVICEMedland & Jones CPR CPR: V-V

orme 6 MAMMOTH MOVING VANS CPR will be Discontinued for season CPR 
CPR 1899. They will be run for freight CPR 

— CPR traffic until further notice. —-
- -CPR a. H. .NOTMAN,

Money to Loan cpr A8ii8tf^n0ee^x.teg„70Airent’ cpr
At 4 per cent, on Central Bosiueas property CPR CPI
tet Kjfj Qlttoe—tied BtultUe*» Totout j t'PB CPR CPU CPR CPR CPR CPR

Geaerol Insurance Agents 
and Brokers.

BsUbll.hed 188».

Victorian Debaters.
The Victorian Debating Society met on 

Sept. 27 and elected the following officers 
for the ensninc year: Hon. president, D. 
L. Sinclair: president, William Cates: vice- 
president, Joseph Parke secretary-trea
surer, W. B. Nixon; crltl H. JUle>v

ARE THE BEST.
Low rates and experienced men. Tele

phone 969 or 683.
Offlcct-Uolou Station and 67 Vow Street

A womatl 
tribulation |i juld ln Toronto bjr all Wholesale and Re.Underground Chicago, 1

go. Sept. 28.—According to - M 
the Street Bureau, 32 acre» Of «** 

used underground. ------"
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* T. EATON O^I™ J CWMDA’S GREATEST STORE. $ ^T. EATON

Men s Boots for Saturday. These are 2.50 to 4.00 Kinds for 2.00.
û*. The best one.P.m got" A fel^s Tffl t enough"' ”0n'-

THE TORONTO WORLD.
OXE CEXT MORNING PAPER.

n.n> ^orTd°T5ErSJT' Toronto-

tim iay World, In advance, $2 per year. 
TELEPHONES :

o<xxxx><x>oo<x><x>#<xxxxx><xx>
YOUNG SWELLS...

c°-LIMITED 4that are fastidious about their linen 
are always pleased with the beauty and 
perfect condition of their linen when 
done up at this laundry.

They are equally pleased with the 
splendid manner in which we do un 
underwear. Only the very best soap to
used and modern methods, giving th. 
assurance of having their underwear 
returned to the customer with the nice 
»oft feeling that pertains toit when new.

-A trial parcel will be enough 
—to convince any customer of 
—the perfect work of this 
—laundry.

*
Rooms—323 

east(next 
mu. H. E. Bayer..

j*- ffAgent?®!..". Er!i'??r] or°ce. K. w. Large.
street. London, K.tjT Manlm

PUBLICATION OP MINING STATIST
ICS.

The proprietors of the Mikado ale the___
to give the public full and reliable statistics 
of the production of any gold mine in On
tario. These statistics are furnished by the 
chairman of the company, Mr. J. Reid, In 
a letter to the press, which appears In-an
other column of The World. This is, we be- 
!„ye’ ,th.e flrft opportunity the public have 
had of forming a reliable estimate of the 
value of any of the many new Ontario 
mines and prospecta that hare been so much 
talked about during the past year or two.
nwln8,UUû!la ls bel|eved to be a valuable 
property, but as far as the public know 
this estimate Is based more or less on hear
say and Indirect evidence. We know that 
4 areO force of men are continually at 
work, and that the stamp mill Is kept ac- 
tKe. The presumption Is that the owners 
are receiving handsome returns from the 

As to what the value of Sultana ore 
Is Per *on or what amount of work has 
been done In the mine the public have no'
official or reliable Information. That the ever, from onr experience In the past, pre-
Olive and Golden Star have paid dividends fer to see even Sir Wilfrid stop at home.

n!7’ ™Vhat 18 Practically all we do Everyone now agrees with the wisdom of 
. ,'V. ,.lhem’ WUat we do not know Gen. Hutton In restraining the Highland- 

tn nr, , f*,1** wouW,fi11 volumes. Neither era from going to the Dewey celebration.
anv rtefln t “°r 0ther way baTe we Even the New York papers give him credit
any definite facts about the gold mines of for his judgment,
the Deloro district, Including the Belmont 
and Deloro mines. It would certainly fill 
a long felt w-ant If the Government Insisted 
on monthly returns from all producing I What 
mines, and assumed the right to publish | 
these returns.

K■itV> '//1•? Stock npw 
black and cJ 
g5.50 to 
price reprofj 
ties.
Ladles’ Cold 
green, Ena 
lined, $7.50. 
Misses’ Col 
lined, down 
Other lines 
Ladies’ Blacl 
$8.50; Blacti 
$0; Black d 
$12; Black d 
vet collar J 
braided, sill 
fly front, sd 
1er, $20.
Novelties—S 
Jackets, at 
$30, $60, $7<l 
Paletots, ex] 
colored clotl 
dery braid 
trimmed anj 
$27. $33, $33

395 P en s Boots, made of YV bite’s genuine box calf, heavy chrome tanned '

goats in, American patent calfskin and vici kid leathers, with single or Rouble 
o year welt sewn soles, a good assortment of styles and shapes, suitable 

for fall wear, all sizes from 6 to 10, if sold in the usual way the price would 
be 2.50 to 4.00. Our price on SatuRlay morning will be.....................

I iS< 1 1# F
V1*S« I2.00 SWISS STEAM LAUNDRY,

(Allen Manufacturing Co.)
103-107 Slmcoe St., Toronto.

»
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© Phones 2160 and 1150.

Provisions for Ssturdsy.
We’ve quoted these prices before, 

but you never seem to tire of them, 
If our volume of sales is any criter
ion i

■—Choice Out* Freeh Pork from the 
T. Baton farm, 10c a pound.

•-Head Cheese, ottr oVn make, 7c a 
poernd.

Some Clothing Facts for Careful Buyers.
Whatever a man shoûld have in Clothing, Furnishings c

éà found at this store. Being here is sufficient proof that the
?UV y,jSKnghtuthe Style correct and the price no more than 

N U jhou,d be. Having made sure of these features
\ vi e enough variety of styles and qualities so as to satisfy 

If ) f VC,ry demand and Please every fancy and taste. Our stock 
/ 1S then. arran2ed for easy seeing and buying, and a free 

? invitation given to all to come and inspect it Back of all 
we hold out this guarantee-that money will be refunded if 
goods do not prove satisfactory. With that understanding 
we ask you to come and visit our Clothing department on 

ur ay. No need to buy unless you want to. But if 
do, you'll have the satisfaction of knowing- v 
been well ° 7

™* - SSM&SSSaSi SÜSBBL+&

Johntton i Mo far lam, ™”,‘

71 longest., Toronto,On.

!

mor Headwear is sure to be
mine.

4
$95.00we pro- $95.00

Ibe “Oliver” 
Typewriter

Pork Sausage,
■■k* 6 Iba. for 25a 

•—Hoklod Peek, llo i pound.
Imperial Cheese, 10c

.our own
f

JOHN C/ eE
King St rotand 30o a pot iTHE RELIGIOUS PRESS SPEAKS.

The Canadian Churchman 
_ , . Say a.
"e know °1 nothing tb.it Canadian Chnrcbman: We are Informed 

will do 80 much good for the Lake of the that Mr. Whitney, In hl|> recent speech at 
woods mining district as the publication Toronto, complained that the religious news 
or tne statistics of the Mikado. The prov- papers had not taken up the crying scan- 
lng of this one mine is worth volumes of ,°* recent electoral corruption in tne 
hearsay evidence about a score of other ro admit ^tVr^bltLVradTrVh'Tto 
properties. , We know that the vein In this compia.n on the subject, although perhaps 
particular property averages $15 to the ton, f,e not be as sensible of the difflcul-
nnd that there Is enough of ore In the vein Î “urrounuing it as we are ourselves, in
to keen n on .temr. _... ,ore m tne vein the first place there ls always a difficultyto keep a 20-stamp mill going for a great In handling such a subject without appear-
many years. Another fact of Importance !ns to denounce not merely the evll-aolng 
disclosed by Mr. Reid’s statement u «... ,, îb,e Particular party implicated in theIt takes a large sum J. temebt *s tbat evil-doing. If the bribers are Iteforinevs,

ses a large sum of money to develop our reauers may naturally ask whether we
and prove a mine. In the Mikado every- ?houlü be 08 eager to bring their offences
thing was favorable; The vein was of f£5Le t0.tbem, 11 they had been Conserva-g„od Width from th. , "as of Ut es. And vice versa. Now, our readers
h a wtatn from the surface down, and pay are perfectly aware that, although we have 
ore was obtained from the start. Favorable ?ur own Political leaning, we regard the 
as were the conditions in regard to «, lntele!its b.t the church as so Immeasurably 
Mikado It nererth , . Jlrd to thc 8“P"ior to those of any pot.deal party

x xodo It nevertheless involved an expendl- that we do our very best to keep politics
lure of $75,000, in addition to the $185 000 °Mf, °} our columns. We say our readers 
produced from the mine to brine the nrn , 1 us J“stlte In this way; and we pro- 
bertv „n to I. K Pr°- less that wherever there is evil doing, noP ty up to Its present stage of develop- matter by what party, we will do our best
ment. Judging from the experience of the I lo, denounce It, and we will give all the
Mikado it is not eoort hnain«e« noiiov to i?elp ln °“r Power to pat It down. it so

g 0(1 business policy to happens that the recent shocking cases of
open up a property without having avail- “nhery and corruption are to be laid at the
able a capital of somewhere ln the neigh. ?°°r8 of so-called Reformers; and It ls well
borhood of $10) 000 at least Tho xtn Ho°Ws that.tbe Party bearing that designa- vxw.uuu at least. The Mikado tlou have always been peculiarly vehement
Lumpany got along with $75,000, but It was Ln tbeir denunciation of such offences. But, 
an exceptionally favorable nronertv however tnls may be, and even If we should

What we have sniu „ir „„„ . .. admit that similar offences may be chargc-
.v, 1,7 881(1 al[ eooa to show that able to the other side, it must be said that
tne publication of reliable statistics of onr tbe corruption practised at some recent
mineral production would be of immense rnlenîTtJa wîafl° ?,ïs ot a.pe™.11?rl? vl* 
vn in a hfiiii * a ♦ i,. . . I ruient kind. Wc nr© nil nccustomcd to hvalue both to those engaged In the industry of men being bribed to vote for some par- 
and for the purpose of advertising the tlçnlar candidate. Such things have al- 
country. Under the law as It exists the ' ffi8 been doaej and. until men learn "a 
Government ean higher sense of duty and a deeper seif-rfl:-uoxernment can call upon the mine owners spect, they will couUnue to be done, but
to make returns at the end of each month this Is really nothing to the recent outrages 
or quarter, but these returns are not in- ^Justice. Ballots, in great numbers, were 
tended for th> nnhiit* hnt S withdrawn, and others substituted for tiwm,
eni.a ior the public, but for the purpose so as to atiect to a very considerable éxtent,

ot compiling the* annual reports Issued by Ü16 result of the voting and the election! Handsome Leather Suit Case, sole leathca 
the Director of Mines. The department ye.d0 den7 things of thLs k nd | findings, brass lock and catches, a nft
treats the returns nriJL ™ îaken Place before, but we Imagine hand-sewn.......................... ............... . 4.UÜ
treats tne returns as private. They are that, for many years, they have been un-
given to the public only In bull, so that the known ln England. It ls of Utile use

ZTXJZITT m,ne cannot be s p ^nn^LTc'Z.
ascertained from the Government reports. Huct. Fines and Imprisonment are prob- 
If there is anything ln the Mines Act to ftbly. the only penalties they will under- 
prevent the return, that are filed with the mÿe severo luVroat^Brlrartan S 
department being published as they are here, and in some places it is not heèded. 
sent In, the Act should be amended. The The present writer was assured by a 
flovprnmonf ahA1ll/1 .. , credible witness that bribery was unknownGovernment should make It a condition of ln Scotland. It will be well when we have 
issuing a patent that the owners shall fur- attained to this degree of self-respect, ln 
nish tbe particulars of development not only tbo J”**ntlme severe punishments may do 
for the Government, but for the public. 80metblng'
Sqph statist!*, if tyi lilts lied weekly or 
niontbly, would be read with as much Inter
est as are the weekly returns of the Itoss- 
land mines or the traffic returns of the 
Grand Trunk and Canadian Pacific Rail
ways. Below ls a sample of the statement 
Issued weekly of the output of the Bossland 
mines:

Stilton Cheese, 15o a ; CANADIANposai

Vou can save more money 
by using It, you can maire 
more money by selling it, 
than by buying or dealing 
in antiquities.

Address, for special fall 
. terms,

•—Jerwtj Sweet Potatoes, 8 lbs. for T
25a you

our money has—Windsor Table Salt, 5o a bag. 
—Pure Santos Coffee, 15c a pound.

\ —Pure Orange Marmalade, our own
make, a 5 lb. pail for 40a 

■—Good Cooking Apples at 20c a 
basket.
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. spent. yx.

A Neckwear Sale for Saturday
■ ? the Canadian Gi 
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The

Morning.
100 dozen Men’s Fine Silk Nèckwear, satin finish, heavy 

quality, m tbe newxst broad end puff, graduated 
Derby and large flowing end shapes, in black 
cardinal and navy grounds, with the new

i

LINOTYPE COMPANY,
156 St. Antoine St., MonTwo Bargains 

for Housekeepers, lots our buyer 
picked up at prices much below their 
regular, and on Saturday morning 
we’ll give you ftflf^enefit of the 
‘tscoop” he made by selling them in 
In this way :

These are two

\Y r* spot pattern, satin lined, our regular price Jotid 

be 50c each. Saturday, your pick for

See Yonge St. window display.

xv , Men’s and Boys’ Clothing.
Men s Suite, single and double-breasted sacque shape 

made from Mahoney’s imported Irish Blarney serge, 
navy blue, indigo dye, silk-stitched edges, very 
best Italian cloth lining* and interlined with best 
.Belfast elastic linen, canvas, extra well 
made, sizes 34 to 44 '

25c.> *

CHARM PENCILW /v- x ''

t

s- a-rsr—-
Mcn,fa" t^°n3’ al! 8izes- at . . . 1.00

Pure Undyed Natural Wool
and back°°plicedn3*]h!rkab1^ Shirto’ doubIe breast 
snli^ v’ P x elbows> drawers double back 
spliced knees and seat, best beige trim- ’
“mgs, all sizes, each at . , 2 00

Men’s Heavy Imported Shetland Lamb’s Wool 
wear, English make, full-fashioned 
fine sateen facings, sizes 34 to

Eaat*s are building a new .factory and 
larging their showrooms.China Jugs at 25c each.

P60 only Une Imported China \ 
dugs, two sizes, viz., lat nnd 

Imperial pints, these Jugs 
have landscape decorations ln 
mauve coloring, good handle 
and spout) with gold lines on 
edge and bandies. These came 
our way below the regular 
market vaine, and would have 
bp/a 80*d at 35c and 50c each.
Uo Saturday we make the prier
Graniteware at 15c

660 p,w?8 Elm Quality Granlte- 
ware (light colored). Including 
Wash Basins, Saucepans, Pre- 
serving Kettieg and Pudding 
Dishes that usually sell at 18c 
to SOc^each. Your choice Sat
urday for............ ;............

East’s Umbrellas.
Fine Gloria Silk Umbrellas, for men and 
women, paragon frame, steel rods, Conga 
hook, silver-mounted and Dresden 1 en 
handles, worth $2, for..................... I.OU. 12.50

Men’s Overcoats, single-breasted fly front, Chesterfield 
style imported West of} England clay twilled 
worsteds, in b ack and Oxford grey shades, me- 
d.um walktng length, go«l Italian cloth linings, 
well finished, perfect fitting, sizes 34 to 
46 , 1.

Men’s Trousers, made of all-woof 'Canadian 

Oxford

-

East’s Trunks.oar
der- 

unshrintiable,
A splendid specimen of the Saratoga 
Trunk, extra strong, with steel binding», 
34-lnch, deep tray and hat box.......... 3ÿ*

apiece.
44, eachat . 2.50. 8.00i East’s Bags.Men’s Fall Hats./ i

SSL^tSn “S ST'lir”
mings, strong pockets, sizes 32 to 42 . 2.50

Youths’ Suits long pants, single and double-breasted 
sacques, dark brown all-wool tweeds, twilled Italian 
cloth linings, well

Sizes.... 32
Prices... 7.25 7.50

Men s Stiff Hate, fine quality fur felt . i .
fall wear, also FedLs li*U$mlZ7£d
2n8tïrs’ fine 8ilk ^“d and bindings 
calf leather sweats, colors black and brown ?

••••.’ 100 Men’s Fine English Fur Felt Stiff Md Soft Hat. «11 
leading fall styles, high, medium or low H ’ 
neatly turned brims, colors black, light 
brqwn, with fine silk trimmings, white 
mg, and natural tanned calf leather

Iron and Brass Why not get rid 
Bedsteads.
bedsteads and try one of iron or 
brass 1 Surely the expense need not 
stop you. Our prices are reasonable 
enough for anyone. We have a big 
variety, including :

, and
EAST & CO., $5*36»of your wooden

t
made annd finished :} and the existence and use of such supplies 

are known to the political managers or Doth 
parties. The elevation of the conscience 
of the individual voter on the one hand, 
and, on the other hand, the sever#1 disap
proval of the political party visited upon 
any member of it who supplies or uses 
money for corrupt purposes—these are the 
remedies; the one is In the field of the 
Christian church and religious press, mid 
the other Is in the field of the political party 
and the secular press.

' JTOliAV CAPTUJtEl).

35 chest -crowns and 
find dark 
satin lin-

8.00
Youths’ 3-piece Suite, short pants, single and double- 

breasted sacque shape, made of all-wool light brown 
Canadian tweed small checked pattern, lined 
with serviceable Italian cloth, sizes 27 to

- . 4-50
Boys 2-piece Suits, double-breasted style, short pants 

all-wool light brown herringbone striped tweeds’, 
Italian linings, good heavy cotton lining.in pants ; 

Sizes____
f x Prices... 2.75 3.00 3.25
o' Bo-V8’ Brownif Suits> three pieces, coat, vest/and short 

pants, all-wool brown and grey checked Canadian 
tweeds, also navy bine English corduroy, deep 
collars, neatly trimmed with hraid, vest trimmed 
to match, good linings, sizes 2lkto 26..

Iron Bedsteads, superior quality, white 
enamel finish, with heavy brass rails and 
moan tings, head ends 5 feet 6 inches 
high, foot end 4 feet high, with Hi 
Inch posts, % inch fillings and heavy or 
namental chills, 12 different designs to 
seiect from, In 3 ft. 6 in. and 400 cn 
ft 0 ln. wide, each at $12.75 to ^O. OU

A«n?I^l.^edstead8’. E”8U8b. American 
and Canadian manufacture, in the latest
ie|Sngn?i/?ur ch?1F,e,of 53 different styles, 
a ft'1 « u, . a.'Jd d ,ln- P#1#*™, sizes 3 ft., 3 ft. 6 In., 4 ft. 6 in. and 5 ft. wide at 
prices ranging from $18.60 to.. 125 QQ

1.50Men’s Stiff and Soft Fur Felt Hate, newest Fn»i;cL a 
American fall blocks, colors black choenl 7 S. t”d 

-.«d H..»., put, .4 i».d 

leather sweats and white satin linings. &

The Gnardian’e Vlcwÿ
The Christian Guardian, referring to \he 

same matter, says: Wè have dealt with the 
general subject in the issues of May 31, 
July 5 and July 19 quite clearly and fully. 
As to the special proposal for a thorough in
vestigation by a tribunal of judges, we can 
only say that that particular form of dealing 
with the matter was never definitely before 
us, until Mr. Whitney urged it in his last 

ling speech. We would think that such a con
fol- dltion of affairs as is evidenced in the docu

ment eiyied by Mr. Macnlsli is ground suffi
cient for serious, thorough, impartial 
searching enquiry. * * * A judicial tri
bunal ot Impartial Investigation, however, 
will only reveal and not cure the corruption.
The Christian Guardian has dealt with ___
subject again and again, designating where 
the source of the evil lies, and where the 
remedy must be- found, being partly with 
the citizen who votes, and partly with the 
political worker who seeks the vote of the 
citizen. No man who has money with which 
to buy votes is using his own money, but 
is using money which is supplied to him,

33

ii General MncArthar and His Troops 
Entered the Place After Halt 

an Hour’s Fight.
• 2.001 i Men s Finest Quality Far Felt Stiff and Fedora Hate 

w,th medium or low round crowns, close roll or 
curled bnms m black, Havana, California brown 
and tabac shades, white satin linings, 
silk trimmings . . - 2 50

23-24 25-26 27-28 The shipments for the week endl 
Sept. 16, and year to date, 
lows:

up to 200 
XVorid le 

vehicles munufi 
pally of the ole 
perhaps gasollu 
Four of these v 
Toronto, which 
Company
newfy to____
Robert Simpson 
Ames’ victoria, 
Mr. Frederic M 

A Cab Co 
It was also le 

will probably he 
luring 
ly the 
lentlon

Manila, Sept. 28.—The movement against 
Forge, about eight miles from Bacolor, In 
Pnmpanga province, which began at day
break this morning, Is conducted personally 
by General McArthur. General XVheeler, 4 
with the 0th Regiment andi a battery, is 
advancing by two roads, while General 
XV'heaton, commanding the 12th and. 17th 
Regiments, is moving to block the Insur
gents from retreating to the north. Fir 
Ing has begun near Angeles. * "

are as1 ,

Cwfther?and Washstands suitable to g 
with Iron and brass beds, in white en 
amel, quarter cut golden oak, curiy birch" 

ra* and, mahogany flnlsh, and real 
mahogany. In the newest and 
to-date designs, at $13.50 to

Week, Tons. Year.Tons. 
.. 2,400 
.. 2,006

andLe Bol..........
XVar Eagle ... 
Iron Mask .. 
Evening Star 
Deer Park .. 
Centre Star .. 
Col.-Kootenay 
Xrlrglnia.. ..

62,183.5
37,987
3,108

788.5

ii
ltw

In C 
rmed

20
most up-
105.00 Children’s Tam o’Shanters

Children’s Tam o’Shanters in navy blue
let cloth, wired and soft *Twns pllte^ 0°I 
pom-pom and elastic on top farfty’ named h
or plain silk band and silk-lined

Children’s Tan Leather Tam o’Shanters, soft 
size crown, fancy named silk band, stream
ers on side and silk serge lining, at

Men’s Gloves and Umbrellas.
Men s 2-Clasp Kid Gloves, pique sewn gusset fin 

and Paris points, colors" tan, browli and ” g6rS 

oxblood, all sizes, every pair guaranteed 1.00
Men’s Heavy Walking Gloves, made with 

dome, gusset fingers, spear and Paris 
points, colors English tan and red tans..

Men’s One Large Dome Mocha Gloves, pique sewn 

finish and wear i qq

18
6,157"éo 91.5

40. 4.00Fancy
Screens. )can afford to sell them 

Such beautiful designs and 
so many of them. These

You 11 wonder how we Total 4,066
Steps should be taken to secure the publi

cation of similar statistics in regard to the 
producing Ontario mines, including, for In
stance, the Regina, Olive, Sultana. Mikado, 
Golden Star, Deloro, Belmont. When the 
press begin to publish such statistics as 
these, weekly or monthly, Ontario will take 
rank as a gold producing country.

Boys Red River style Mackinaw Overcoats, navy blue 
bronze and sky-blue shades, shoulders and down 
frontlined with flannel, detachable flannel- 
lined capot, piped seams, sizes 20 to 27..

110,373.5« The Town Captured.
General McArthur entered Forac afte» 

half an hour’s fighting. The American loss 
was slight, and the insurgent loss is not 
known. The enemy fled northward. Whes 
the Americans entered the town they fonnd 
It entirely deserted.

Two Filipino majors entered the Ameri
can lines last night under a flag of truce 
and requested permission to bring In this 
morning the prisoners held by the iwroP’* 
gents. Owing to the advance having been 
decided upon, the American commander re
fused to grant the request.

A Strategical Success.
To-day’s movement was a strategical goo 

cess and resulted in the possession «i 
Porac and the' clearing of several miles of 
country thereabouts.

The two columns from Santa Rita and 
San Antonio united before Porac, accord
ing to program, slretchihg around the 
place for some miles.

The insurgents are estimated to have 
numbered 600 men. Ten dead Filipino* 
were found and the captain and commis
sary of Mascarno’s command were taken 
prisoners.

The American loss is five wounded, but 
there were many prostrations from thi 
heat.

Englishmen from the Insurgent lines r* 
ambsn hart
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f } trom $800 to $2:
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STOMACHS THAT WON'T WORK,ara some of 
the cheaper priced lines we are show
ing just now :
8 Fold Filled Screens, ln 6ak or 

panels IS Inches wide, filled with arS 
lfn, in a choice assortment of pat- o ,,n
terns and colors, each.................. O. UU

• Fold Solid Oak Screens, filled with fancy 
art denim or muslin, ln a complete range 
of new colorings, a very strong,
serviceable screen, each ..............

8 Fold Filled Screens, 18-inch panels, filled 
with Japanese crepe cloth, ln a comnlete 
range of attractive patterns , ot
and colors, each .............................. 1,^3

Fire Screens, 3 feet 1 inch high by 2 feet 
wide, In oak, or mahogany, filled 
fancy art silk, In all the latest 
color effeçts, at................................

3.50
pi

Men’s Heavy Underwear.
Mens Hfcavy Scotch Wool Underwear, shirts and 

drawers, ribbed skirt and wrist, double- 
breasted, each

Men’s Heavy Shetland Lamb’s Wool Underwear,fibbed 
skirt and wrist, sateen facings, pearl but
tons, double-breasted, sizes 34 to 42, each .75 

Men’s Heavy Scotch Wool Underwear, “Turnbull’s” 
-gauge, full-fashioned, unshrinkable, shirts double- 

breasted, drawers spliced seats, fine „ 
facings, sizes 34 to 44, each at . ~ . 1.25

Men’s Fine Imported Natural Wool Underwear, Eng- 
-hmake^nUfasbmned, unskrinkable, fine beige 

plhn^Un^8’ 8k*rts double-breasted and spliced 
elbows drawers spliced seats and knees, P 
Sizes 34 to 42, each at .

75 That Retain the Food and Refuse 
to Dlsre.t It, Make the 
Heavy and the Nerve. Weak, 

Need Stanrt’e Dyspep
sia Tablets.

Head

LORD MINTO’S HORSE SENSE.
Lord Mlnto, the Governor-General?» Is 

something of a politician, something of a 
sportsman and evidently quite competent 
to discern the line to take In either ca- who bave trlod noxious nostrums will prob-
pacity. He has had the good sense to de- üîi15’ beu,skep,llc‘}1,’ but skepticism vanishes 
In . ..... . !. . . when Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets are triedellne an Invitation to the laying of the I XVhethev the trouble is dyspepsia of long 
corner stone of the Chicago postoffice, on standing, or merely a simple case of lniit-
the ground that his engagements will not &eTess ïh^roVe'teTfe™ tablets" nc^ 
permit of It. and at the same he taken. , .
time he has accepted an Invita- . Heaviness after eating, sour-stomach, as 
tlon TO go «o New York as a “K ï? K » IfV f‘ 
guest of Governor Roosevelt of that state, tubed sleep, nervousness, constipation de- 
and witness the international yacht race, Prosalon, -blues,” these things can com- 
where no political comparions can arise. SM îyÆfals 
At Chicago we very much suspect that the an aggravated form.
representative of the Queen ln Canada . perfe?t digestion, Stuart’s
would have had to listen to a lot of talk BEET“rrfrosMn! ^Puro0 bloo’d 

about Fan-Amerlcanlsm. and about the 6°°di sound, healthy flesh. They make 
United States dominating 4nd controlling cleerfu” clear’ the eyea brl«bt, the mind 
the whole of the continent; and, If be ac- Stuart s Dyspepsia Tablets are a medicine 
cepts the invitation to similar ceremonies and ,m°re tba° a medicine. They digest 
ln connection with the coming Exposition at „»d they ??Ue^n^he «assliull.atlon’
Buffalo, he will be liable to hear the samp dltion of the membraneous linings* and Th» 
thing. To New York he will go as a gentle- hL'lad^hat I}10 8'omach and bowels. They 
man who takes an Interest In sports to places and p^TlMgro a hiïniï'aÛ?. 

see a yacht race between representative condition. They effect a quick and Derma 
boats of the mother country and of the r^vin»C7uiu. ,Yoa don t, b:ive to continue 
United States, and ln that position he will a" box8 handyf«nd'Take1" ** *’ Wel1 to havc 
represent Canada and Great Britain rather tu^ ?f tbe trouble.
than ln any way compromise them eating tobmTwh £7°Ple 5r? made 8|ck hy

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, we are told! will go 
to the Chicago celebration. We do not say does n^esslteteadleriDvapepsla 

-tu , 'd g0' He 18 tbe best judge of of habits. They digest thegprop!rfooFan!
that, and he may be In the position to lay tntmDn,L0-n,7lle otber kind In such a way as 
the Canadian case before a gathering of Vou may eabandMnk wh»/™,h,1[mles?ly- 
Americans, if the opportunity permits. In yo” »ke, and as much as yoTu Ilkee'ifWvon 
a way that will not Injure us. His position tablet afterwards. ’ y
Is different from the Governor-General’s, all drugglst^te50^af^f!msol2 by 
and it la possible, can be used to the nd- «end to F A ‘ 8tunrt° ('ompanj^xtifrshft8! 
xantage of the country. We would, how- nmUed free.111® b°°k cn stomacb diseases,

.501
There ls a cure for dyspepsia. Sufferers

2.10!
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Squares 
and Rugs. beauty and wear of 
your fine carpets by using a square 
or rug. We are showing some very 
beautiful patterns in the most desir
able sizes and at very moderate prices. 
For example :
Saxony Axmlnster Carpet Squares, woven 

in one piece, floral, panel and eastern 
designs, very rich and effective colorings, 
dark, medium and light, 9 feet x 12 feet, 
$:i5, 9 feet 10 Inches x 13 feet QQ

Japanese Squares, a large assortment to 
select from, Turkish designs and colors, 
7 feet 6 Inches x 10 reel 6 Inches, at 
$6.50, 9 feet 0 Inches x 12 feet 0 Inches 
$!•. 10 feet 0 Inches x 14 feet 0 
Inches

Smyrna Reversible Hearth Rugs, ln panel, 
conventional and floral designs, colors 
blues, crimson, green, terra cotta, etc., 
•S ,*pcbes X 60 Inches, special / r n 
$2.50, or 36 Inches x 72 Inches at.. ,t$,y U
InYi, ?Mll8h Axmlnster Hearth Rugs, 
orings tstre«SbS?e.wc,!t ln designs and col-

You can save the

Saturday™ ha°d CS’ re8u,ar price 2.50.

■
port that the Filipinos at 
7000 new Japanese rifles.1.50

• 1.85 A Man In Ohio,
The authorities of Cleveland, Ohio, last 

night wired the local police that they had 
In custody there Albert Graham, wanted 
here to answer a charge of assaulting and 
attempting to rob Sarah Hardlgan of 397 
East Front-street. The alleged offend» 
took place on Aug. 10 last and the Toronto 
police have been trying to locate the where
abouts of Grahfim ever since. DetectifS * 
McGrath will leave to-day to bring the p* 
soner back for trial.

il
Games and These items should be 
Toys. of interest to many
who will visit the store on Saturday :
50 only Board Games, size 10^0 Inches Including football, slega and hint the hare 

regular selling price 25c each 
your choice for ........................

Pictures If at all interested New Medallions, plain 
large assortment 
framed with l 
fancy corners.

color, size 8x10 
of the latest 

in. gilt moulding, 
each special

i; # and Frames, in pictures, you’ll 

find some
subjects,

with

99 very interesting subjects in 

Picture Department on the 
Second Floor. Take a walk through 
on Saturday afternoon and see what 
we re showing. Among others you’ll 
find :

'.....50
12x15 ch î a"l0nS- sepla m'»red. size 
ims mo, n ”8Ure and ,andscape sub 
tore vSth /L”8 colored I" tones of Dlc. 
hëro’. each ,^c?a, Flo-atla*. ~r-

our.15rh/’îëbcr t,pg-Saturday ...................................... ... #
Improved Crokinole Boards, can be used for 

playing four different games, spe- ee 
clal at............................................... .. ,OD

A Restful 
(l Feeling

.5•n
f - one at the first re-

!vFrame8’ 8,86 Sl2«. fitted with 
cablnef*1*61®^ and Scotch grey mats, five 
ne»t i ?en'ngS’ oral and aqaare shapes, 
neat 1 in. moulding, finished in white
brasfTcoroe’ maple and b«ne back,
Drass corners, each special..........

12.00I

Owing to the c 
neW mammoth 
necesahy of hn 
furnlBhlng estab 
J<> the many 
houses, etc., es 
nword has amtv 
stand he was fo 
..At present th« 

painters nn<npvt Snr
patrons will tint 
M Kin'

S0O7/That is what FOOT 
Si wl/ ELM gives. It stops 

\ sweating, blistering,
| i chafing, etc.
if) 18 Powders.
\1/ 25 Cents.

T. EATON C° with-
.75

NfrômS w JngraTlngs’ ran*ln« In size 
from 30x30 to 28x38, figures and land-
MkP*mSo„biie,cts’ framed with 3-Inch fancy 
Hni n m°u idlng and 1 Inch steel - ° 7 
lining, each special .

A
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Record Sale Bargains for Friday.

THE COMPANY
UNITEDFairweather’s ROBERTit are fastidious about their linen 

rays pleased with the beauty and 
t condition of their linen when 
ip*at this laundry.

are equally pleased with the 
id manner in which we do un 
wear. Only the very best soap is 
nd modem methods, giving the 
iico of having their underwear 
P* to the customer with the nice 
pl*ng that pertains to it when new;
k trial parcel will be enough 
to convince any customer of 
the perfect work of this 
sundry.

<

The Fair Opened Under Favorable 
Auspices Yesterday, But Friday 

is the Real Day.

Nobody else i 
town can sell yCfti

>: ;

A careful reading of this list 
merit—thejTare seasonable.

Winter Weight Underwear, 
School Caps and Boots,
Warm Gloves,
Overcoats,

will reveal very special

Blankets,
Pocket Handkerchiefs,
Bulbs for Fall Planting,
Feather Boas and Ruffs,

and-dozens of other items that would be bargains any day in the year, but these are among 
the many attractions to*, make the last Friday in September a good day Tor you to shop* here

r values with this conspicuousStock now perfect- Ladies* Jackets, 
black and colors, new cloths, range from 
$6.50 to $80, with every intermediate 
price represented In full choice quanti- 

' ties.
Ladles* Colored Jackets, in blue, brown, 

English Venetian cloth, satin

JUNCTION COUNCIL MET IN SECRET if-

And the Slxteneton of the Street
Railway Was Talked of—What 

Facta Leaked Out.

Toronto Junction, Sept. 28.—(Special.)— 
The Llberul-Consçïvatlre Association of 
Toronto Junction will hold an important 
meeting In Occident Hall next Monday 
evening, at which arrangements will be 
made for the annual election of officers, 
which takes place next month.

Harvest home services will be held In 
Davenport Methodist Church on Sunday, 
ltev. Dr. Parker will preach In the morn
ing, Mev. J. Odery or Broadway Taoer- 
uacle at 2 p.m. amKltev. J. T. Morris at 
night. The churcn will be prettily decora t- 
eq with plauta, terns and trulls and the 
choir will give special music.

Dr. Boyles is confined to the house with 
a badly lacerated toot, which he received 
In trying to separate two horses, oue ot 
which had knocked the stable stall down.

The Toronto Junct$$u Gun Club" closed 
Its series ot

-Hat Corsets,
Ladies’ Felt Hats, 
Silk Skirts, 
Cheviot Skirts,

green, 
lined, $7.60.
Misses' Colored Jackets, fawns, satin 
lined, down collar, six buttons, $7.90. 
Other lines from $6.80 to $20.
Ladles’ Black Cloth Jackets, satin lined, 

- $8.50; Black Serge, silk lined, fly front, 
$0; Black Cloth, fly front, satin lined, 
$12; Black Cheviot, silk lined, with vel
vet collar or plain, $15; Black Cloth, 
braided, silk lined, $16; Black Cloth, 
fly front, stitched, silk lined, high col
lar, $20.
Novelties—Single Patterns • in Ladles' 
Jackets, at $25, $27, $30, $35, $40, $45, 
$50, $60, $70, $80.
Paletots, exclusive designs, black and 
colored cloths, plain, stitched, embroi
dery braid trimming, silk lined, fur 
trimmed and other styles, at $17, $22, 
$27, $33, $35, $46, $60, $60, $70, $80.

[LAUNDRY,
Ixo Co,)

FPhones 2160 and 1180. We are sole selling 
agents for this noted 
American maker.

■4

quality, hand forged, extra hoi 
T rade, and are stamped $150, the 
quantity at greatly reduced IWur

aese razors to oe perfect In 
—are not entirely

I

aa-aSi
71 tonga St., Toronto, 0cm.

I—A Youmans Silk Costs—8.00. 
—A Youmans Felt Costs—5.00 Friday’s Dress 

Goods Bargains.
Underskirts, Djress 
Skirts, Dressing 
Sacques.
80 only Silk Morette Underskirts. This lot 

Of skirts are extra nice In make, style 
and quality, and are well worth four 
dollars, ybut the mariufacturer made a 
mistake in sending only shorter lengths— 
38-inch and 30-in. They are made in all
black, black and white, also black and 
mauve. We expect quick work of them, 
and would advise 
31) inches only.

Gloves and Hosiery.
Men's Wool-lined Kid Gloves, 1-dome fas

tener, tans and browns, odd shades and 
sizes, some are slightly soiled, regular 75c 
per pair, Friday, to clear, per pair, 25c. 
On sale In Men’s Furnishing Department, 
New Building.

Ladies’ and Children’s 
Shoe Department.

4

INew Herringbone and Check Suiting,v44 
Inches in width, rich effective goods,'in 
jawn and grey only, regular 40c per yard, 
Friday. 25c.

Exceptionally good shoe bragalni for Fri
day. •

50 pairs only Ladles' $2.00 Cream Kid 
Dress.SMppers at 50c—These are made 
of finest kid, low cut, with high wood 
heels, Austrian and Swiss manufacture, 
sizes 2% to 6. Friday, 50c.

Fairweather’s4 ■ ■00 995.00 INew Scotch All-Wool Two-Toned Suit
ing, heavy and shrunken, 44 Inches In 
width, in shades of brown, greys, blues, 
purple, and sold regularly at 65c yard, 
Friday 35c.

« ILadles* Pure Wool Fancy Rlngwood 
fï loves, also Pure Wool Black Cashmere 
Gloves, manufacturers’ samples, all sizes, 
regular 25c and 35c per pair, Friday, 
per pair, 15c.

Ladles’ and Children’s Black Ribbed Wool 
Hose, good heavy weight, spliced heel 
and toe, narrow ribbed tops, seamless, 

regular 12t£c and 15c per pair, Friday, 
per pair, 5c. . \

Oliver But our stock of stylish 
hats is not confined to 
this high-priced line.

ét BiimmeEtfVontests this after
noon and the club’s 'nrophles have been 
awarded as follows: H. Play ter 1, C. Bur
gess 2, P. Wakefield 3.

The Management Committee of the Pub
lic School board met to-night and decided 
to take no action In the matter of over
crowding at Carlton school, as, in the 
course of a very short time the number of 
scholars will diminish on account of the 
cold weather. They also decided to remove 
the senior fourth class from tit. Clair-ave- 
nue School to Mr. McIntosh's room, at 
Carlton. The board will also pay Mr. Kirk
wood's claim of $12 tor damages for In
juries received by his daughter, and the 
Property Committee were instructed to 
sec that the school areas are protected.

At the Police Court this morning, Robert 
Armstrong was given thiee months for hav
ing in his possession stolen cigars, and Lou 
Gaudier was let off on suspended sentence 
on the same charge.

X

JOHN CATTO & SON New Fancy Boucle Effect Salting, 44 Inches 
In width, stylish, effective goods, In colors 
of brown, blue, purple, myrtle, cardinal, 
olive, regular 75c, Friday 50c.

New Frieze Suitings and French Covert 
Cloths, thoroughly shrunken, in shades 
of browns, greys, fawns, drabs, and new 
lints, 52 Inches wide, regular 85c, Friday 
65c per yard.

you to be early; 38 and 
Friday $2.85.

60 only Dress Skirts, made of good suiting 
chevolt. In black and navy, pleated back, 
llnenette lining and ÿound séants, velvet 
binding, all lengths, perfect hanging, re
gular $3.50, Friday $1.95.

10 doz. Dressing Sacques, made of fancy 
pattern eiderdowns. In greys, pinks, blues, 
browns, regular $1.25, Friday 75c.

120 pairs Ladies’ $1.50 to $2.00 Boots at 
$1.25—They’re made In button and lacs 
styles, of good Dongola kid, self tips, 

flexible or heavy McKayTypewriter King Street—Opposite Poet Office.

Christy’s soles,
neat round toe, all sizes, 2(4 to 7 in tin 
lot, regular $1.50 to $2.00, Friday, spe
cial, at $1.25. *

sewn
CANADIANS ARE IN

THIS BIG COMPANY
-

Feather Boas and 
Neckruffs.
Ladles’ Black 
Boas,150 Inches long, regular $1, Friday 
75c.

Ladles’ Feather Neckruffs, black only, rlb- 
bdh tics, special, Friday 25c.

i>u can save more money 
using It, you can make 
ire money by selling it, 
m by buying or dealing 
antiquities.
.ddress, for special fall

Hats 60 pairs only Misses’ $1.25 Boots at 95c— 
made of good box calf,, lace atyle, spring 
heels, full round toe, well made and ser

viceable soles, sizes 13, 1, and 2 only, 
F*t4gy, special/ at 95c.

Girls’ Oil Pebble Button Boots, spring 
heels, leather tip, standard screw solid 
leather soles, one of the neatest and most 
Serviceable boots made, sizes 6, 7, 8, t 

and 10, special at 75c.
First floor, Yonge-street front.

Silk Special. Curled Hackle Feather
Continued from Page 1.

1300 yards Fancy Stylish Striped Waist 
Silks, also some very handsome Pure Silk 
'French Brocades, regular 75c, special 
Friday only, 60c.

A Corset Section.vtheCanadian Government railway and the 
Wagner Palace Car Company.

WUmot D. Matthews, director 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company.

Harvey 1\ Dwight, president of the Great 
Northwestern Teiegraph Company.

A. E. Ames, vice-president ot the Im
perial Life Insurance Company.

J. W. Flavelle, president ot the 
Trust Company, Toronto. ,

Frederic Nicholls, vice-president of the 
Canadian General Electric Company and 
director of the National Trust Company.

H. A. Ware, vice-president of the North
western National Bank, Chicago.

E. B. Osler, M.P., vice-president of the 
Dominion Bank.

U- E. Woods, general manager, Woods 
Motor Vehicle Company.

Benjamin V. • Becker of Newman, North
rop,' Levinson and Becker, attorneys and 
counsellors.

Sir William C. Van Home, chairman of 
the Board of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way System.

are as good hats as most 
men want „to wear—and. 
they are good—popular 
shapes—popular shades— 
popular prices—

Armonrside Corset, Specially 
Adapted for Stout Figure».

This corset Is made of Coutllle, with two 
side steels on each side, bust well-boned, 
double hips, guaranteed never to brvak 

- — sides, three lengths, long, medium 
shorty in drab, white and- black— 

Sizes 18 to 30, $1.25.
Sizes 30 to 36, $1.50.

With this corset we give you the new 
method of lacing to reduce size oelow 
waist.
La Marquise Bustle and Hip Pad, the only 

genuine French bustle, made of tine 
curled hair and canvas, sateen lining, 
three sizes, price 50c.

of the

4Junction Council.
The Executive Committee of the Town 

Council met in the Town Hall to-night 
and instructed the town solicitor to take 
whatever action he deemed advisable to 
recover any moneys due from the Township 
of York to the town for Public School 
moneys.

Books and Stationery.
c□TYPE COMPANY, Satin Special. 100 Boxes of Fine Stationery, each con

taining two quires of superior parchment 
paper, ruled or plain, and envelopes to 

30c per box, Friday 15c.

\: National 50 only Rich Black Satin Skirt Lengths of 
8 yards each will be sold special on Fri
day $4.40 for the 8 yards.

St. Antoine St., Montreal, down on 
and :White Wool Blankets.match, regular

60 dozen Faber Lead Pencils, polished fin
ish, regular 18c and 25c dozen, Friday, 
32c dozen. j

150 Red Line Poets, bound In fine silk 
cloth, gilt edges, gold stamping on cov
er, selected poets, Including Moore, 
Shakespeare, Byron, Bums, Longfellow, 
Goethe, Scott, Milton, Robert Browning. 
Cowper. Dante, Meredith, Rnbaiyat of 
Omar Khnzen, etc., Friday, per volume, 
45c.

The chairman, Mr. Armstrong, 
asked Mr. Koyce, solicitor for the Subur
ban Railway, what the present state of the 
negotiations were in the street railway 
matter. No answer was forthcoming and 
on the suggestion of 0. C. Going, Town 
Solicitor, tne committee adjourned, and 
the various members, behind lock and key, 
In the adjoining room, talked.! The report
ers stayed in the committee fbom, for they 
were1 not wanted where the negotiations 
were going on. Whilst the newspapers are 
endeavoring as far as possible to give the 
general public the Information they desire 
upon the very important matter to the 
town, the council Is taking every precau
tion to keep the scheme hidden from tneir 
knowledge until such times as every.detail 
shall have been settled, and then push the 
matter through. Whilst the public are very 
anxious to see the city street cars come to 
the corner of Keele and Dundas-streets, 
and are to a certain extent interested in 
knowing, what the town is giving for the 
concession, the fact that all the Informa
tion in regard <o the matter should leak 
out through 
mystifies them, 
that the stitfxl 
is the keeping 
value of tne track. The Toronto Railway 
Company wants the roadbed, franchise, 
poles and rails now owned by the Suburban 
Railway Company gratis. They also want 
the track-laying where it is not now laid, 
or else a .money equivalent, and they do 
not want to pay anything for maintenance 
of roadbed or for anything else in fact. The 
Suburban Railway Company do not seem 
disposed to give up their rails without 
being paid for them, and whether the town 
will pay them an Indemnity or not Is a 
question that the public have not yet learn-

50 pairs Super Union White Wool Blan. 
kets, unshrinkable, soft finish, with 
fancy colored borders, 8 lbs. weight, size 
66x86,^ regular $2.50, Friday bargain, per

Grey Flannel—26-lnch All-wool Grey Flan
nel, soft or pressed finish, in light and 
dark ^shades, plain or twlllsi, regular 18c 
yard, Friday bargain,

2.50 and 3.00. Black Velvet Special.
, PENCIL SJSfT- Tin ÏÏSÎÎSÎ '5

ï""? "ni'hedpmcll, po.tr™,] ? 3 10 boxes of a beautiful Black Lyons Silk 
Velvet, regular price $1.00 per yard, will 
be sold special Friday at 7bc. /.1

J. W. T. fairweather 
& Co.—Successors 
to J. & J. Lugsdin— 
84 Yonge St.—Hat
ters and furriers.

I
yard, 15c.Linings, Prints and 

Muslins.
Shaker Flannels—28-Inch Dyed Shaker 

Flannels. In pink.. blue, cardinal and 
pure white, soft finish and fast colors, 
regular 8c, Friday bargain, per yard,
614c.

Table Napkins—500 Tkble Napkins, all 
pure linen. In pure white, or white with 
blue or red borders, fringed all round, 
sizes 17 and 18 Inches square, régulai 

$1.25 dozen, Friday bargain, each nap
kin, 5c.

re building a new .factory and en
larging their showrooms. Underwear Section.

Women’s Heavy Ribbed Vest, buttoned 
front, long sleeves, regular 25c, Friday, 
special, 2 for 35c.

Women's Natural All-Wool Ribbed Vests, 
buttoned, long sleeves, fine ribbed cuffs, 
shaped vwalst, Friday 60c.

Children’s Sleeping Garments, with draw
string in sleeves, attached feet, sizes 1 
to 9 years, Friday 30c to 55c.

Women’s Fine Flannelette Drawers, large 
sizes, self colors. In pink and blue, spe
cial at 30c.

Women’s Extra Quality English Flannel
ette Gowns, with deep frill of .self round 
collar and cuffs and down front, Mother 
Hubbard style, colors pink and blue, 
fancy stripes, regular $1.25, Friday 65c.

30 only Women’s Nightgowns, made of Eng
lish long cloth, circular yoke, with two 
rows of fine insertion and puffing, deep 
embroidery on neck and sleeves, all seams 
featherstitch finished, regular $1.65, Fri
day $1.

I Drug Department.Mr. Nicholls President.
Mr. Frederic Nicholls, who has long been 

Identified with electrical manufacturing and 
operating companies, and who Is 
dent of the National Electric 
sociation of America, is president of the 
new corporation, Messrs. J. Wesley A lb- 
eon arid A. E. Ames, vice-presidents; Mr. 
C. E. Woods, general manager; Mr. A. K. 
Chandler, son of the p tldent of the 
Postal Telegraph Company qs secretary, 
End G. H. Atkin of Chicago Is treasurer.

t’s Umbrellas. 300 yards Swiss Dotted Muslin, extra fine 
goods, in evening shades, our regular 
price 25c and 36c, Friday 15c.

200 yards Dress Goods, In grey and white 
plaid, heavy weight, for blouse wear ot 
overcoat linings, regular 20c, Friday 10c.

^1500 yards Black Llnenette, fine quality, re
gular price 8c, Friday 5c.

yards ColoredZÇateen Linings,fine quali
ties, short ends and odd’’shades, regu'ar 
15c and 20c, Friday 10c.

360 yards Wool Italian Cloth, 54 inches 
wide, extra quality, shades of turquoise, 
myrtle, olive, cream and old rose, best 
Imported goods, regular price $1.00, Fri
day 75c.

Camphorated Chalk, rich with camphor, a 
splendid tooth powder, special for Fri
day, 3 oz. 5c.

Compound Syrup of 
best" general tonic 
bottle, special for Friday, 38c.

éyrup of White Pine and Tar Compound, 
nature’s remedy for coughs and colds, 
special for Friday, 13c.

Syrup of Squills, fall B.P. strength, spe
cial for Friday, .T-oz bottle, 8c.

Compound Licorice Powder, freshly made, 
full strength. In neat cardboard box, 
with full printed directions, special Fri
day, per in., 19c.

Purified English Epsom Salts, In lb. box
es, special for Friday, 4c.

Paregoric, B.P. formula, special for Fri
day, 2-oz. bottle, 9c.

Co* Liver Oil, finest Dofoden brand, Just 
arrived from Norway, pure and fresh, 
special for Friday, l«-oz. bottle, JBc.

(genuine Cheseborongh), 
seal bottles, special for Friday, 5c.

Beef, Iron and Wine, the best blood tonic 
and builder, full-sized bottle, special for 
Friday, 33c.

past p 
Light As-

resl-pria Silk Umbrellas, for men and 
paragon frame, steel rods, Congo 
yer-mounted and Dresden 1 r-r\ 
worth $2, for....................... It0U "j

Hypophosphltes, the 
known, a full 16-oz.

st’s Trunks.
lid - specimen lot the Saratoga 
xtra strong, with steel bindings, 
Icep tray and hat box....

200
Bulbs for Fall Planting*Indirect channels rather 

At present It would appear 
ng point in the negotiations 
up of the roadbed and the

Starts In With Contracts.
The company/ starts with a large number 

of contracts taken over from the Fischer 
Equipment Company, Including very con- 

. ’’Blderable orders from Honolulu, Paris, 
Antwerp and London, and amongst then- 
contracts is one- from the- Gutted States 
War Department, which has ordered 
several vehicles for the signal service.

.The ’ money wagon,” which has been 
operated by the L'qlted States Express 
Company in the principal eastern cities, 
was also manufactured by this company.

Will Manufacture in Canada.
As the capacity of the present factory is 

sold for months ahead, the company have 
taken a large factory In Chicago, which 
will have an additional capacity of one hun
dred vehicles per month; and It Is pro
posed to establish another large factory in 
the vicinity of New Xork to take care or 
the eastern market, it Is also Intended 
to manufacture In Canada, as the heavy 
Import duty practically precludes the ship
ment Into the Dominion of vehicles made 
In the United States.

Headquarter, in Chicago.
It will be seen that 

is very strong In 
er, greater In fact 

than that of any other enterprise In Can
ada. It is proposed thatfthe company shall 
operate throughout hoth 
headquarters will be in Chicago, with Cana
dian headquarters probably In Toronto. If 
a factory is erected lu Canada the site 
will be in Toronto, and would employ any- 
tvhere up to 200 hands. ,

The World learned yesterday that the 
vehicles manufactured would be princi
pally of the Vlehtrlc storage system, with 
perhaps gasoline for country vehicles. 
Four of these vehicles are now owned in 
Toronto, which were made by the Fischer 

mpany in Chicago, predecessors of the 
newly formed company. They are the 
Robert Simpson Co.'s delivery wagon, Mr. 
Ames' victoria. Major J’cllatt’s brake and 
Mr. Frederic Nicholls’ road wagon.

Tnllps, Finest Mixed Varieties, 15c dozen, 
100 for $1.00.

Crocus, Finest Mixed, all colors, 10c doz., 
100 for 73c. - •

Daffodils, Double Yellow, dozen for 25c. 
100 for $1.76.

Jonquils, Single Yellow, dosen for 21c, 100 
for $1.25.

Snowdrops, Giant, dozen for 15c, 100- for
$1.00.

Narcissus, Mixed Varieties, dozen for 20c, 
100 tor $1.26.

Fÿesla. Refract» Alba, dozen 20c, 100 for

Chinese Sacred Lily Bulbs, 2 for 15c.

* 3.b0

ast’s Bags, Mr. Thomas Reed, and their repertoire will 
consist of such renditions as Htrnllers 
Largo. March a fix Flambeaux, Gloria in 
Excels is, Deo from the Twelfth Mass,. Gou
nod’s March In G. and Pleye's Andante.^

North Toronto.
The funeral of the late John Leadlay 

of Wexford took place yesterday afternoon 
to*Mount Pleasant Cemetery. The remains 
were followed by a large company ox 
friends, in nearly fifty venicies. The ser
vice at the residence and grave was per
formed by Rev. G. W. Stevenson of New- 
tonbrook, assisted by Rev. A. J. G. Cars- 
ealten. The 
Mark Watson, William Henry, George 
Fitzpatrick, Archibald Coulsou, Joseph 
Magiil and Reeve Duncan, all old and 
personal friends of deceased. The loss to 
the widow and only daughter Ida 
centuated by the fact tnat only a few 
frocks previous the iamliy were in at
tendance at the funeral of the eldest 
daughter of the fafnlly, the late Miss Fanny 
Leaulay, and the utmost sympathy is leic 
for Mrs. and Miss Leadlay m their pre
sent trouble^x

The new recki 
polit a 11 Railway at 
ed yesterday îor the hrst tlipe. 
of a few days will be given with this ma
chinery before the olu, power house at 
Deer Park is finally closed up.

Harvest thanksgiving service was held 
last evening at Cnrlst Church, Deer Park. 
The service was a choral one and some 
special anthems and chants were ably ren
dered by the Aoir. The sehuon was de
livered by Rev. J. P. Lewis of Grace 
Church. The discourse was founded on 
Psalm lxv, 1), and the preacher showed 
•the evidence of the creator’s presence in 
the natural word, and as He blessed in 
temporal matter so was He prepared to 
bless spiritually.

The family of Mr. Harry Harvey, pro
prietor of tne Metropolitan waiting room, 
was increased by the addition of a son 
at the residence, 2u 
night.

a harvest home service was held last 
evening at St. Clement’s Church, Egilnton, 
the puipit for the occasion being occupied 
by Rev. R. J. Moore of St. Margaret’s. 
Toronto.

t
e Leather Suit Case, sole leathcfl 
brass lock, and catches, Embroidery and' 

Handkerchiefs.
4.00 -u

Vaseline blue& CO Cor* Yonge and 
vv/‘, Agnes streets.

Embroidery Remnants, manufacturers’ trial 
ends, all 4"4 yards long, regular 8c per 
yard, ^Friday, per piece, 25c.

Children's Colored Bordered Hemstitched 
Handkerchiefs, neat designs, regular 5c 
each, Friday 4 for 10c.

Men's White Hemmed Irish Lawn Hand
kerchiefs, regular 5c and 7c each, Friday 
8 for 25c.

ed.
supplies 
or both 
science

Curtains and 
Window Shades.

xlstence ifnd use of s&Qb 
1 to the political manager 
The elevation of the7>ei 

idividual votêr on the one band, 
he other hand, the sever#» tllsap- 
the political party visited upon 

her wof it who supplies or uses 
i- corrupt purposes—these are the 
the one is In the field of the 
church and religious press, and 

Is in the field of the political party 
lecular press.

Weston’s Big: Day To-Day. „
Weston, Sept. 28.—(Special.)—Weston's 

Fall Fair opened auspiciously to-day, with 
fine weather and a good crowd. The track 
was Inexcellent condition for speeding and 
the various events were well 
especially the farmers’ trot, 
of vegetables and fruits was never better 
and the mangolds shown are. of prodigious 
size. The poultry, too, make a fine exhibit. 
The events to-day resulted as follows: /

Farmers’ trot—Shaver's Fiery Jim 1, T. 
Armstrong’s Lady Elgin 2, William Smith's 
Minnie S. 3. Best time 2.30.

Two-year-old trot or pace, kelf-mlle—Bert 
Wilks 1, Tommy H. 2, Nelly 3. Best time 
1.33.

2.30 trot—Rudd’s- Marlon J. 1, Maud R. 2, 
Little Fred 3. Best time 2.35/

Friday will be a great day for horse rac
ing. Already nine entries are spoken of 
for the 2.50 trot or pace. The free-for-all »s 
sure to bring out a lot of good horses and 
the running race will be an exciting event. 
Weston Citizens’ Band will be on the 
ground all day and. in addition to the 
vaudeville entertainment, there will be spe
cial prizes for best lady driver, best lady 
rider and hpst gentleman's turnout. The 
Suburban Electric Railway will run special 
cars right past -the grounds.

St. John’s Church annual harvest home 
festival will be held on Sunday, Oct. 1. On 
the following Wednesday Rev. Canon Mc- 
Niibb will preach and special orchestral 
music, under the direction of H, F. Strick
land, will he rendered. Among those to 
take part are: Miss Lillian Norman, Mr. 
H. F. Strickland. Mr. John C. Switzer, Miss 
A. M. Sidney, Mr. Frederick Varley and

China and Glassware.pall uearers were Messrs.
150 pairs Fine Nottingham Lace Curtains 

54 laches wide by 3% yards long, In h 
large range of patterns, with floral or 
plain centres and heavy borders, in white 
or cream, with overlook edges, regularly 
worth $1.50 and $1.75 per pair, special for 
Friday’s selling, per pair,. $1.25.

190 Window Shades, In cream, with light 
or dark cream lace, or In light or dark 
green, with lace to match, size 37 x "0, 
complete with tassel, regular selling price 
50c, Friday, («pedal, each 33c.

500 yards Madras, Art and Lappet Muslins. 
In a large range of patterns, suitable for 
curtains or draping purposes, from 45 to 
60 Inches wide, regular selling price 25c 
and 30c per yard, a Friday bargain, 1er 
yard, 15c.

Tin and Hardware.25 Imported China Tea Sets, decorated 
with morning glories, In natural colors, 
each set contains 12 tea plates, 12 cups, 
and saucers, 2 cake plates, one cream and 
bowl, regular $4.00, set of 40 pieces, 
Friday, $2.95.

Glass Tankard JngsC half-gallon size, fancy 
patterns, Friday "bargain, 13c.

, contested, 
The exhibit ISO Aranlteware Straight Saucepans, with 

cover, No, 400 size, holds 6 Imp. pints; 
regular 25c, Friday 15c.

is ac- Art Needlework 
Department.
ISO only White Swiss Muslin Table Run

ners and Toilet Covers, all tambour em
broidered, 13(4 x 45, regular price 60c and 
75c each, Friday 33c.

10 only White Net Em!
Spreads, our regular price 
$2.75.

From the foregoing 
the Board1 of Directors 
Its International chnraet

ng Lunch Box, with leather handle, 
fits the pocket when folded, Friday 26c.

Sewing-machine Oil, first-class quality, per 
bottle, Friday, -4c.

72 Granite ware Wash Bowls, with ring for 
hanging, 1114-Inch size, regular 17c, Fri
day 9c. (

Thermometers, s 7-Inch size, Japanned tin 
case, Friday,, 8c.

Bright Wire Gate Hooks and Eye* 314- 
lnch, each, Friday lc.

Hat and Coat Hooks, Japanned black, 
large size, complete with screws, Friday, 
dozen, 15c.

Dog Collars, nickel-plated links, mounted 
on leather, lined with felt, Friday 25c.

Fold!;
It AC CAPTURED. ta

countries. The Furniture Bargains.a plant of the Metro- 
ïork Mills was operat- 

A trial
ctlenMacArthnr and His Troops 

ed tlie^Place After Half ^ 
an Hoar’s Flglit.

30 only Ladies’ Reception Chairs, In gold
en oak and mahogany finish, seats up
holstered In fanev velours, silk tapes
tries, or solid leather* with brass bead
ing, regular price $3.50 each, Friday, 
$1.95 each.

10-9 Dining-room Chairs, high back, em
bossed. carved, fancy turned spindles? 
hand' cane seat, regular price UOc, Fri
day 69c. >

20 Arm (’hairs, to match, regular price. 
$1.75, Friday, $1.39.

18 only Hall Racks, hardwood antique 
finish, fitted with six hat and coat hooks, 
10xl7-lnch plate mirror, and umbrella 
stand, regular price, $4, to clear Friday,
$2.90.

broldered Bed 
$5.00, Friday 1Sept. 28.—The movement against 

nit eight miles from Baçolor, In 
province, which began at day- .1 
morning, Is conducted personally jj 

11 McArthur. General Wheeler, ! 
Dth Regiment and a battery, is 

by two roads, while General

ACarpets and 
Linoleums.

t .

Wall Paper Specials.Co
820 yards English Brussels, new goods, In 

the latest and choicest designs and coior 
combinations of greens, blues, terra cotta, 
browns, etc., making very effective and 
stylish carpets suitable for any room, 
goods that are never sold for less than 
$1.00, special Friday bargain, per yard, at

1135 yards English Tapestry, In a npedal 
heavy cloth, showing the newest designs 
and colorings to be found, a splendid 
wearing carpet, goods that are excellent 
value at 50c, special Friday bargain, with 
% stair to match, yer yard at 40c.

980 square yards Scotch Linoleum, 2 yards 
wide only, in an extra ’heavy quality, 
thoroughly seasoned and gimranteed to 
wear well, a full range off new floral, 
block and tile designs, suitable for dining
rooms, kitchens, halls, bathrooms, etc., 
regular 45c and 50c, special Friday bar
gain, per square yard, at 35c.

400 rolls of Embossed Gilt Wall Papers, 
complete combination of wall, border, and 
ceilings, French lace effects, for draw
ing-rooms and parlors, in light shades, re
gular price 25c single roll, on sale Fri
day, 10c single roll.

18-inch borders to match the above papers, 
regular price 15c per yard, Friday 10c 
per yard.

commending the 12th and 17th 
, is moving, to block the . lnsur- 
l retreating to the north. Fir- i 
gun near Angeles. *
[lie Town Captured.
Me Arthur entered Porac after I 

ur's fighting. The American loss 
. and the insurgent loss Is not 
he enemy tied northward. When j 
ailé entered the town they found 
deserted.

pino majors entered the Ameri- 
;wst night under a flag of truce 
ded permission to bring In this 
v; prisoners held by the insnr- 
ing to the advance having been 
>n. the American commander re
ant the request.
Strategical Success.

Extra Special In 
Silverware.
52.Napkin Rings,’ some 01Ï stands, stamped 

"Quadruple Plate/’ regularly sold toe 
25c and 60c each, Friday 5c.

20 dozen Rogers' A1 quality Silver-plated 
Fancy Pattern Dinner Fork», Friday, 
special, at, each 26c.

Extra Specie!» In Jewellery,

36 Bloose Sets, solid sterling silver and\ 
fine rolled plate, stone set and enamelled^ 
regularly sold up to $1.65 each, Friday, 
your choice for 40c.

lto Fine Gold Front Stick and Scarf Pin* 
assorted^jiattems, regular price 25c each,

A Cab Company in Toronto.
It was ntko learned that a rah company 

Will probably be formed in Toronto for the 
Idling ot automobiles. This will be like- 
ly the thing next spring. It Is the in
tention of the netv company to manufac- 
ture vehicles for hire, such as private 
carriages and delivery wagons.

The Thlnir in the States. 
Aiitomoblles are Just now the talk of the 

United States. There Is also a big de
mand In Canada,but the Ü.S. factories were 

- so rushed with orders that they could give 
no Inducements for purchase at such 
figures ns to counteract the high duties 
When the company begins to manufacture 
in Canada a big demand for motor vehicles
ucmTsœ to $Im now tbe prlce‘ raD*e

i

Ottawa-street, last
Picture Department. n

i
New Lot of Tnber-Pmng's celebrated Art 

studtgs, newest subject» 1* landscape 
and marine, Friday, each, 25c.

Millinery Bargains.
Ladles’ Rough Rld& and Musketeer Hats, 

with silk scarf and velvet bands and 
quill, colors navy, brown, cardinal, pearl
Frid(iy°03clack' re,gUlar $125 and $1-49,

tener, tans and browns, odd shades and 
sizes, some are slightly soiled, regular 
75c per pair, Friday, to clear, per pair.

\ ’Baby Carriages. 1,3£jRichmond Hill.
Councillor D. Hill has ■ returned home 

after a holiday spent with -his parents and 
trieuds at Hlllsburg.

The village council met on Tuesday even
ing and struck the tax rate for the year at 
15 9-1) mills, which Is a reduction from last 
year, which was 16%. At the same meet
ing a resolution was passed Instructing 
the reeve to Interview the Metropolitan 
Railway re commuted rates over the road 
to and from the city.

Mr. null Mrs. J. T. Saigeon of Maple 
who are removing here were made the re-
eipleuts of a handsome banquet lamp by ‘Mau. Poll fi I flth in O’ a number of their Irieuds on Tuesday r all wlUlilinge
evening. The presentation, with an ad- », , „ , ^ „ ,dress, was made at the residence in ManiP Mpn 8 Fall and Winter Overcoats, fln\ dark
on Tuesday evening. 1 grey worsted-finish tweeds, lined/ with

Thanksgiving services will , be held at All fine Italian «cloth; also dark grey cheviot,
Saints’ church. King, on Sundav next made % length, with centre seam In the
Rev. H. M. Little of Bolton will be the back, well made and trimmed, finished
preacher at morning and evening service with velvet collars, sizes 36 to 44, regular 

At the annual meeting of Victoria- $6.50 and $7.50 value, Friday, to clear* at
square Woman's Missionary {Society the $5.00.
following were elected for the year's orti- Men's Good Strong Canadian Serge Suits,

* Mls8 UoPP«*, dark navy blue, in single-breasted sacque
ieeret^v- mU i w*pim;nBrown’ recoruIng style, lined with heavy Italian .doth,
secretary * Mrs C P 1 * tcorre8PonWng single-stitched edges, and well finished,
secretary, airs. i. i. Reid, treasurer. sIzpm 3d-44 Snecial Friday $3 50A barn raising to replace those destroyed e rmay’ *o*ou.
by fire a short time ago was held at \lr only Boys’ All-Wool English and Cana
ri scar Brown’s yesterday, and nearly one dlnn Tweed Suits, single and double-
hundred willing hands asslsfed in the breasted style, brown, fawn and fancy
work. At the completion of the day’s mixtures, In plain and checked patterns,
labor a pleasant social time was épent by first-class Italian cloth linings and trim-
the gathering. ' mines, sizes 28-33, regular $4 and $4.50,

Friday $2.69.

4-, Rattan Baby Carriages, good, strong, 
roomy body, retlnned wheels, gear i nd 
brake, upholstered In silk plush with fine 
satin parasol, regular price $9.25, Friday 
$6.90.

4
)

I movement was a strategical sue- 
resulted In the possession of 
the clearing of several miles of 

hereabouts.
columns from Santa Rita and 

ilo unitfed before l’orac, accord- || 
h'itrnm, stretching around the 
M>me miles.
urgents are estimated to have 
<iuO men. Ten dead Filipinos | 
1 and the captain and commis- :jj 

lascarno’s command were taken /

28c. FridayTORONTO DISTRICT W. C? T U. A Well Known Lady of St, 
Anthony, N. B. In the New Store, Corner Yonge and Richmond.

Hats and* Caps.

XJHolding Their 12th Annual^ Con- 
vcntlon at the New City Hall 

Yesterday and To-Day.
The Toronto District W. C. T. U. opened 

Its twelfth annual convention at the City 
Hull yesterday morning. President Stevens 
was in the chair.

Mrs. (Dr.) Chamberlain presented two 
reports, one on evangelistic work and an
other on prison work. Both showed satis
factory progress.

Mrs. Wrigley wanted the convention to 
retire from the City Hall, but Mayor 
Shaw's appearance to welcome them put 
the delegates at ease.

The Credential Committee 
follows: Mesdames Moffat, Brownell and 
Hilborn; Resolution Committee, Mesdames 
Ba scorn; Macdonell, Marks, Savage and 
Misses Wills and Harris.

At the afternoon session there were about 
100 present. Mrs. Fletcher gave a Bible 
reading.

Mrs. Stevens gave .her annual address. 
The treasurer’s report was- satisfactory. 
The report of the directors of the Head
quarters and Shelter for -Girls showed that 
during the year 196 girls were received.

Reports concerning militia camps and 
lumbering camps literature were read.

The convention will meet again to-day at 
10 a.m.

Children’s Imported English Serge Blouse 
Suits, dark navy blue, nicely trimmed, 
pants lined, and finished with lanyard 
and whistle, sizes 21-27, special Friday,

Men’s and Boys’
Shoe Department.
A snap for men that wear large-sized 

boots: f
Men’s $3 and $3,50 Hoot* at $1.50.—They’re 

made of the best dongola, chocolate col
or, genuine Goodyear welts, coin or 
round toe, made by one of the leading 
makers of men's fine boots In Canada. 
We have them In sizes 9, 9(4. 10, 10(4. 
and 11 only/^Regular price Is $3 and 
$3.50, Friday special at $1.50.

Mllbnrn’s Heart ;«nd Nerve Pills 
Care Her of Weakness and. Heart 
Trouble, and Make Her Feel Like 
a New Woman.

Children’s Fine Wool Toques, In plain col
ors, as navy blue or cardinal, also cream, 
cardinal, or navy blue, with fancy stripe 
borders, special, 25c.

Children’s Extra Fine Quality Berlin Wool 
Toques, full size, In plain colors.as envy, 
scarlet, cardinal i.or black, also same 

with fancy striped borders, spe
cial, 50c.

Children's Soft-Crown Tam-o'-Shanters, in 
fine quality velvet, black color only, or 
In fine navy bine melton cloth, fancy silk 
band» and ornaments, well finished, spe
cial 25c.

'rican loss Is five wounded, but 
many prostrations from tM

en from the Insurgent lines W- 
the Filipinos at Bnmban 
$pant-se rifles.

I
Men’s Furnishings.
20 dozen Men’s Fleece-lined Underwear, 

shirts and drawers, every seam well 
made and bound, perfectly shaped, all 
sizes, worth 66c each, Friday, while hey 
last, 39c.

30 dozen Boys’ Fine Fleece-lined Shirts and 
Drawers, close-ribbed, elastic weave, with 
the short fleecing, regular 25c to 50c, all 
sizes. Friday to clear at 25c each.

100 dozen Fine White Handkerchiefs, tape 
borders, medium and large sizes, Friday, 
special, 40c per dozen.

have
The people of St. Anthony, Kent County, 

N.B., haYe lately been enquiring of Mrs. 
Clara J.Dupay of that place how she came 
to have such good health, after suffering 
so long from weakness of . the heart vhat 
she was scarcely able to get around.

So that all might ‘ 
cured she gave the foi 
publication:

•T had been troubled] with palpitation of 
the heart and wonkndfS for some time, till 
at last 1 could hardiyidrag* myself about. 
1 heard of Mllhnrn’s Heart rind Nerve Pills 
curing so many that i thought I would trv 
them. 1 must say that theyfdld me good 
from the outset and have so Improved my 
health in every way that I feel like a new 
woman.

“I do not know what I would have done 
_ ^ . _T _ had it not been for Milburn’s Heart and
Important Notice. • Serve Pills, which cured m^ when I was

Owing to the delay In the erection of the in a serious condition.” 
new mammoth hotel, and foreseeing the if 0ne were to canvass almost any of the 
necessity of haying a first class men’s lowns ()r cities of the Maritime Provinces 
furnishinh establishment in close proximity he would find many cases of cures made t y 
to the inauy offices, hanks, wholesale these wonderful pills. They are Indicated 
houses, etc., cast of Ïbïlgc-street, j. A. j such diseases as palpitation, Weak or Ir- 
Hword had arranged to continue at the old ”„ , ,stand he was forced to vacate. regular ptiw,or fainting

At present the store Is In the hands of spells, paralysis, nenousness, sleeplessness, 
the painters and decorators, and when re- pale and sallow complexion, weakness, lack 
t" o no*** Saturday, Sent. 30. the many of vitality and female complaints, 
patrons will find a complete stock of up- Price 50c. a box or 3 for $1.25, at all dmg- 
*«> u.ttv hams mm. slangs at the old stand, gists on sent by mail. T. Milbuyn & Co., 
55 King-street east. Toronto," OnU

A >lnn In Otiio.
oritles of Cleveland, Ohio, Iset J 
l the local police that they had 
there Albert Graham, wanted 5 

a charge of assaulting and s 
to, rhb Sarah Hardigan of 397 

it.-street. The alleged offence y 
on Aug. 10 last and the Toronto j 
nee» trying to locate the where- 

Graham ever since. Detective ;i 
ill leave to-day to bring the prl- 
for trial.

*was elected as X.

know how she was 
Uowlrig statement for

Men s Latest Shapes In Special Quality 
Fur Felt Soft and Stiff Hats, pure Silk 
trimmings, calf leather sweathande, un
ît $i co ora *)lac*£ or zeal brown, special

Boys’ Boston Calf Ta ce Boots, rivet solid 
leather soles, leather toe-cap, good, well- 

sizes 1 to 5. at fllfc.
These are

made school boots.
. sizes 11, 12 and 13. at 75c.

25 per cent, below the regular price.
1

I May Be a Strike.
A conference of the bookbinders of the 

city and their employers took place last 
n.ght at the Queen’s Hotel. The cause of 
the trouble is a demand on the part of the 
bookbinders for higher wages The com
mittee representative of the union men ask
ed for an Increase of 3 cents an hour. The 
employers, among whom are such firms as 
Hunter, Bose & Co., Copp, Clark Company 
Bradley, ttarretson Company, were willing 
to compromise and give an increase of 2c 
an hour. This the joarneymen/irookblnders
would not accept. /

The men, however, will not go out on 
strike for a time at least. Then conference 
was adjourned until to-morrow, when the 
question of wages will be finally deter
mined. The majority of employes are op
posed to compromising.

A Restful I 
Feeling

V - tHave You Received a Copy of 
Our Fall and Wirt ter Catalogue?

Out=of=Town Shoppers
May -order any item in this store news. We always provide for orders 
which cannot reach us same day as announcement is made. You 
run no chance of disappointment except where limited quantities are 
distinctly mentioned. In such cases the telegraph is surest.

-------------------------------------- :--------------------------------------------------- -------------------

*(That is what FOOT 
ELM gives. It stops 
sweating, blistering, j 
^chafing, etc

18 Powder», o 
25 Cents.

Mailed free to any address in Canada on receipt of name and ■ 
address on postcard, You’ll find it interesting and profitable.

SIMPSONSIMPSONThe Co.Co. The
Robert LimitedLimited Robert
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ment work has been doue ou tbe loca-

Alongslde tbe Enterprise and Anchor pro
perties lies the Lakeside, owned by Mr. J.
A. Cameron and Sctli Emerson. Tula claim 
Is situated upon a side bill and forms a 
natural tunnel proposition. Three ledges, 
all running parallel with the Jewel-Kiitor- 
prlsc lode, outcrop along the lace ot tne 
jjill and the cronscut huh been rim in
three vema’aiie 0t lbt“ belght tu tap nil

thf bf, JhL"!!»1 bns a,lrea6y crosscut one or
îiml o»hL*»ÏStla“ (U‘l'tl* ot 130 reel, 
tiuu the othei two ure expected- to be en- 
Countered within the uexi no feet, ihe
annnftll,.U8/1U^eriSectPi1i *“ a 8UI,<11 ouc, only 
S®, tt /oot *“ width, but came» good 
cut “to" îaet *, "ui informed that where
rut b.\ the tunnel It averages from #34 to
broÿrtytb,es ITown ^t^anï'S «(“a °* the «»*- Mini». .nd

good flgune T Development Company-Work
north Stnr and Golden Engle. . „ . ,

fioo. c5?”,n.e over the summit of the h)ll Done and Its Heanlts.
iiOLu tlic Author nud huttruiisc unu ^
descending part ot the way down tbe other Edltor World: In the Interest of the gold 
side or the ueight, one conies to the Uoid.n mining Industry of Ontario, 1 venture to
céifstltmë restively ra ‘nTrtttol aTd'a belleve tbat a few offietal particulars about, 
fraction. The whole ot the Gulden Eaalë tue Mlkud0 muy Ue ot Interest to your* 
nud a half inteîest in the N^rth “tar readers, and especially t„ mat portion of 
longs to Mr. Robert Wood, the father and ,lhvm_ «’ho are concerned In or wno may 

vtug spirit of Greenwood town, and tne be shareholders la mining ventures in too 
other haif Interest in the North star Is h-uke 01 lne Woods uun Uumy ltlver dis
owned by C. Tom met. lioth ot tnese hold- lr}(-ts. .
ings are under option to the Vancouver During the last three years, or eveisalnce 
aud Boundary Creek Mining and Develop- thc company was formed, the Mikado has 
ment Company. This, by ihe way, is a been very much In evidence in tne mining 
notable organisation, which is likely to be news columns of the Canadian press, 
brought Shortly to the attention of eastern Very erroneous statements nave appeared 

Its ore bodies con- , Çhe corporation has control of from time to tiipe aiioui the property, one
«1st of veins ot pure white Quarts oceurrim- lulng cUtws lying in the jiouuu- nay aoout its phenomenal tienne*, au
la diorlte with Quarts, occurring ary Creek, >v est Cork and 1 enikton tils- omer about thc enormous dlviueuus it bus
In Uiorlte with dykes of granite travesting “JJ4®- 8°uie of these partially ueveloiied already paid and" Is paying and even ng- 
tlils country formation. Inasmuch as the ëë?f,°thc„ra, ly‘?,Lg,adJnt"vn,t, to-eauing pro- ores as to the gold win over the plan*

SrfÆSr s ■*• « ks&jibsss yjK^sztss “js sr,sai.“* ~“h611 SOtten, many of them rUu- is unhiue In the fact that it tuts “no nnn -lue Mikado Is du mig.isu company and 
ton8 hundreds ot dortars to tne meters stock and that the people “hernmi "“S, flor,lued.l.t‘iree years «gu. ils total
lenà alidetc.?n,ëitZnCar»eeslron I1)"1"1168' K“" the organisation are putting in their claims val,ltal 1» ifv.OOO sterling, all subscribed 

and wherothe latter are at their preseut ascertainable m iraet an;‘ ulloted. there are only a few share 
Piam 1 tb .,X? .nin very hlgn. Consul- value. In tne course of niy trip t aiciii holders, und tecT little change has takencrable quantities of the ore are rather lean, visit other properties conti olledP by mm |,luve lu Ule shure register since its lncep
and a conservative estimate fflhde by ex- organisation. ed y u,,‘> lion, the aim of the principal noiders being

l<£v'î£ a?«>ani D>e rich Visible Free Gold. „l° prove tbe. Property most tnoroughly a!
va'nesat^mg^WUtbetoSy^ n®& g^ieSfe ““ 1,010,6 ^ *

The r l r , Leade- v running across the latter and on to tue
The Long Lake ledges run nearly north former, from which it dips under the lake 

and south, travesting the country forma- j The kddCvvhlch Is u lree milling nronoi 
I,nniia»i*a ac,uie a°8ie» and ate usually of sillon, jhas a surface showing three teet 
small dimensions, but some of them run!in width, carrying iron pymei g“lena and 
from six to eight feet in width. These show I gold and silver tellurians, and snowing* 
a strong outcrop, und, so lur us opened up, nke tùe otùer Long Luke leads '2 
reveal well detmed walls, with uu average | visible free gold and native silver * ~
•lip of about 45 degrees towaids the east. The lead has been opened up by* a series 
due merits of Long Lake Camp have not of test pits along the face of the hill across 
yet been proved, as development work has which it runs lor a distance of boo teet
KO far omy attained the initial stage, hut and where tapped it appears to have eoo.i
several strong syndicates have been at walls, although owing to the fact that the 
work, and th«ir operations have been at- formation is considerably broken un there 
tended with encouraging results. 1* much irregularity about the uenosit

Lp to date most attention has been paid two shafts have been sunk one miri 
to one strong ledge, which has been traced the other 33 teet In depth and both are 
across the country tor a mile and a quarter, In ore to the bottom. There is hïsideï 
the outcrop beginning on the Dlnero claim a tunnel run in to crosscut the vein from 
and crossing the Jewel, Enterprise, Anchor Part way down the hill. Some 4U or -ai
and Ethiopia. ieet from its mouth this working catches

An English corporation, known as the the ledge and then turns and runs ninni- 
Jewel Gold Mines Company, Limited, with It for noout 130 teet. in turn tunnel thf. 
a capitalisation of eighty thousand pounds, is found in position a good uart of
Is cniefly responsible for the exploitation tae way, being five to six Teet wide m 
of this vein. In fact It has pushed de- some places, narrowing down to a st rimer 
velopment work until it already nas a small lu others, and in places uelug shut on ei 
mine with a good ore dump, and proposes together by horses.
Installing; a stamp mill In a few months. ! Aa to values tome assavs run Sko to the
torate*of“thës'concern aretesir?BartieeFreer; a~ T/A ^ *“* le“d

biMon11- ^^ho^is^sTder^i'n1: aba« £cl“

nger of the mine, his chief of staff being «urtace disturbance ot the formation 
1- ureman W. Rowe. The Jewel Company s Other Location»
pï?p.er.ty consists of the Jewel claim amt,,- It may he mentioned here flint th„ v„„

assess, ■ksk evil";
Development on the Jewel. three other claims In the same camp Thwë

are located on the south s'de <>r i nn«r 
Eake. Some of these have good sliowihes 
believed °tf„ *fe thr^ Eak*vfew to wt“1h

Ente'r^lseand Anchor6,e:dten8,0n “ tbe
Another property in Long Lake Cnmn !he C Ou'W?,1118W heard “ië

a mile from the îU‘ë! it dbout
lead four and a halt ferr ba-f,iU paiallc|

in the camp wIleT'ha^ë8 nm“01' 
promising surface Indications. 0r less

FKAXK U. L. SM1TÉ.

GREENWOOD MEN

Made-to-Qrder Clothing Only—Stylish Seasonable Garments.-Y

Definite Information Regarding the 
Property, Its Development and

Another Mineral Belt Tributary to 
Greenwood—A Camp of Free 

Milling Ores.
For

WHIPCORDSaturday a 
Stylish

/Present Condition,
Liverpool Mar5

GotSTATEMENT BY CHAIRMAN REIDJEWEL, ENTERPRISE, ANCHOR. V
A k VERCOA Continental 

atendy—(orij 

Oat* Baled j 

of Provision 

Latest Com.

rmNorth Star, Golden Eaarle, C O. D. 
and Other Clalmi 
Occur—Good Value,

-How the Veins
z

Bv
-*» -

Pacific Minina: Letter No. 16__Re
lating to Long Lake Camp, Bound- fGood Value at $18, Special $14.50. Thd

Wheat news w 
tbe Chicago mar 
bei closed at 74->a 
May at 7ti%c. 1 d 
side speculation j 
suing conslderabl

ary Creek District, B.C.
Greenwood, B.C., Sept. 16.—Of the many 

mining sections which encircle Greenwood, 
Long Lake Camp, which lies eight miles 
north of this town, Is one of the most In
teresting.
camps yield copper-gold ores that constitute 
smelting 
Is a free

like to be timely in these wonderful lease-sold removal-sale specials—something that you 
enhances the value perhaps double. You want an 
coats that your friends are wearing. Here is

mo want
early fall overcoat—one of those dressy whipcord over- 
a chance, if you leave your measure Saturday, any time 

between 8 a.m. and 10 p.m. But count out Saturday and you count out altogether, forspecial is for the 
one day only. \

While practically all the other Liverpool Septc 
hid higher than 
higher, and Marc

Cars of wheat rJ 
l. Duluth to-day 97J 
V 1190.

propositions, the Long Lake region 
milling belt.

Fine Whipcord Overcoat, cut in latest style to your own measure, new shades for this season, Italian linings, raised 
seams, double stitched edges—fashionably made in every detail. Enquire price anywhere you like,
*18 would be a low price. Our Saturday price will be....7..................... ...................................................

of wheatCars 
tract 2. corn 1130, 
on contract 46.$14.50i A Price Current si 

£ed wheat and he I 
1 total area may od 

the corn has mai 
early grain Is gd 
but tbe late Is j 
wheat marketing.HOBBERLIN BROS. CO., LIMITED

Leading
Following were! 

portant wheat eel 
Cal

Chicago . . • -I 
New York .... J 
Milwaukee ... 
fit. Louis ....
T oled'V................J
Detroit, red .. . J 
Detroit, white. . 1 
Duluth No. 1 
Northern ... 0 

Duluth No. 1 
hard .. .... 0 

Minneapolis .. . ]

Cor. Yonge and Richmond Sts., Toronto.
It la a Live Concern.

The Mlkudh has Lveu a live concern ever 
since the day the hrst blast was put In.

llMS l>eenl n<> hésitation nor lack of Brandon & u C 55 04 00 oou,
lo? HeSh?frinD 1 .wrn,purL of lue PrO0notorH Morrison ....* 1614 13 15% 13 Dardanelles .
, . ^ 8e instant. Seventy to liv men Winnipeg » •ui ’-u» vti Dundee ..
Urte three for tba Sloc^Atoworlh aim Nemo^ Dmtrlctf Fern”. . .V
f™ -Viree ypar»- J he twehty-stamp mill Athabasca............... 41 3h^ 41 3» Noble Five .

goillk resularly and day Dundee .... V..... 15 5 15 UU Payne .. ..
Augësi r .ëë?, up 10 the *lst °f Dardanelles................ 13% 11% 13% 11 Rambler Cariboo ... 48
ëlëfitëmne Î-10811 roynt , tnousand and Fern Gold M. & M. 23 "... 23 lu Fairview Camp-

Ile,( In i toas of ore have been Noble Five................ y, ^3 25 22 Fairview Com *
mmeU and milled, yielding ten thousand l’ayne .............................122 118 123 119 Smucaler P" " "
seven hundred and rtity-eignt (19,738) Rambler Cariboo 4714 41114 47% 47 c-,mr,evtXtri..........
utfo-h8 ëLw11. tCd s°id’ and lu add‘Dou 10 Wonderful Group ti 5^ ti 4 Cariboo IcK nncy
Troarod , ot, tai,tu«8 Uave uep4 Grow s Nest Pass C 46.00 43.00 43.00 43.00 Minnehaha ............

.a Uy ,cy“nldo during tne last nine Republic Camp— Wnimw*.............
months, producing lota ounces of bullion, Republic ..................... 120 118 121 110 ni.VUN
the total value ot the gold and bullion ne- Deer Trail No. 2... 22% 21% 23 21 carih<i!f0wJ!t2i!ait— ...
lug, roughly, #183,000, every dollar of Bonanza ............................. . lu 16 Fast °tS,lLa0llC" "
wuich, together with upwards of #75,0UO Texada Island— De'rh-^ i^ï. eT,,
II0™ ®the.r sources, lu ail seme #260,000 Van Anda.................. 8% 7% 8 7% 1 Mlweimëm,',«_M,)
cash, bas been spent on the property In a«- Frail Creek— vüë*WdlnS?.as—, ,
veiopment^ buildings, milling, air com- gig Three .................. 19 16 19 16 Gobi'mm. 1 ^ I-)" 7%
ptessor and cyanide plants, wages, etc., and Deer Park ................. 3% 2% 3% 2% anlr „ ................... 7 6%
ibis large sum includes no part of the orl- Kvenlng Star .......... loti U% lu% 0», V1 - V.............
glnal pan-base price of the property, nor }ron Çolt ................... 8 5 8 4% Dt?ëmi Nd- 2--- 23 21% 23% 21
the expenses of the bend office in London. jron Horse .......... 7 7 4 Mornlng saleg; Empress, 600, 51X), 500,

A great amount of development work na# î™n -Ma8k................. 76 78 72 Fields, 1000, 1000, 2000^
been carried out on tbe property, and on Homestake ................ 13 12% 10 ^KW- ld<5, 1000, 1000, 1000, 1000 at 4 Falr-
tbe great Mikado main reel lour levels are Montreal Gold F... 15% . 15% 14 X,!ew, 1000, 2000, 1000, 1000 at 7%- Can
bemg worked at 60, 120, ISO aud 240 feet, H°u,lhc Crlsto Con.. 6% 6% 5% g-F- 1W0, 500 at 7; Rathmullen, 500 lain
and a great body cf good milling on- has £°«bern Helle .... 2% 2% 2 500 at 8%; Old Ironsides, 500 500 a't 114-
been opened up and ts being rapidly m- ........................ 4 3ys 3 Winnipeg, 500, 500, 500, 500 a't SW-Altov
creased under the present skilful and ener- laH :,--A.............. a 24» 2 hasca, 500 at 39%, 500, 500 at ib- w«t.,i7n
gene management. Silver Bell Con.... 6% 6 4% 1000, 1000 at 10%; Van Anda 500) a? sv’

No greater depth than 240 feet Is at p»e- _,EI,m0 ................... 5 7 5 Total, 34,000. d ’ 5000 at 8^‘-
sent being worked, but tbe vein snows Virginia .... ...... 8% 11 8 Afternoon sales: Golden ut»r ,
roruetDm?rt.lnCreaSed Wldt“ aUd riCb“- at if°«U?oPn“ .V. 320 3lE 31^ 31§

in °to tort uf WhereVei" P,t8 baVe beed cimadton,GHF!d8.: X* ti* \'£ 6*| ^'a‘
Other 1-romlslnir Vein. G”*,d H|lle .................. 8 6 8 ti 2,VytLNoX5ty: ®°°- S0». 500, juO, 5«),

-There are several othe‘ veîns Ô, great H», TtjTaÆ: Ta.rVw^ aH^V ÏZT
ïnaë^ bë seoarotel?r?.Mhy wi8t°hmet07 wblch 7'4: Eatbmullea- 2500, 500 at 8%; Wlunl- : Ï*’00 et ai8= Lone Pine, 500 at 20; Atha-
duro as tuaÏÏ am<ë in Lï*1,au early P‘g, 500, 500, 5u0 at 29; Republic, 2100 at basca. 500 »t 30%. Total, 2(1,500. ^

tki appeal ance there Is enougn lls%; Deer Trail, 500 at 22; Van Anda _______  _

«t vSnærs « «.
nnd^H *V|jcado muln feef has varied in width Afternoon sales: Alice A. 1000 at 12- Em- last °nmnth^ °Vade a record clean-up
and richness from time to time The fiver- Dress vmi at 4 kag ot 0.4», W1 , * , m*onth from thiflr 20-stamu
age width is from ttve to six feet At nre- «300 at 28% 500 at 28- k1 * this month is expected txxbe stillm.d ■ «the 240-fout level ^south' w^l, i ad<"t‘»?a' 10-§rill cë^^esror

on«Jn a, uiagnltiçent body of 100 at 120; Evening star, 25u0 at lo ^Whité / being put up, and ore enough sloped out
wl?e °L?ol,d ddartz- aad I- Bear, 300 at 4; Van Anda, lm at s ' run 0&the mll>- Missrs. Jaffray,

flnt Î north driit we have a Novelty, 30OO at 3>4; Rambler Cariboo 1000 Pellatt and G. B. McAulay. directorsTh^ave?feSe roh,ëCn,re,eht W,de' . at. Rnthmnilën, 1000 ” 5%; vîitoT ^mt“elC0.mpa,iy- spfat a couple if days to 
we ham Jënë i o7,tbe °re 80 far as Triumph, tiOO at 5; Ôknnagan, laK) at U* ^ p ia,t week- and appeared to be well
ten, i.l ,g„° e ma,y U.e Judtfcd to some ex- -------- j- * ’ at “• pleased with the outlook of their prooertv
mmed“y whlehreîhë»-«fr0m îSf 21.981 toes Montreal Minin)# Exchange. . Pyof- Montgomery and Mr. Fox of" Fox

SllTiiÊfÊ§^kÆ
“ p°rd- Fayn£ag!!.-E' ^ -p'ô^'EerHE

it I». however, a moderate estimate to pfPubl,c................. .............................119% 119 J ??.ior a™?°'foot 8b"ft /8 being sunk on the
put the average value of the vein so far J,*rtue.............. ...................................... 4<} 44 . e °*. Property looks like becoming
as exposed, at ^0, or even more, as it »,on^al'London ............................. 56 ' J^her Car boo; the ore is almost Identical,
«Àpfhi»h^0rJn^inind that no attempt at **,g Three ... ............ ....................... 19^ 1Ï . ÎJ?» 8tü°ng and hve feet,
sorting the ore before milling has ever been Brand°n and Golden Crown... ^9 5* the shaft being down now nearly 60 feet.
niade. Everything In the shape of vein mat- California ........................................... 1414 flne specimen from this claim has been
ter, and no doubt a 'considerable proportion Can. Gold Fields............................ gu# Û 3 forwarded to the Paris Exposition, a col
or useless rock, especially where the vein Cariboo Hydraulic ....................... is.»....................... lection for which has been made from the
?h'2!nl°aa y “«weted, has been put Kvenlng Star............... ... .".... n 14ë FarilH», Minnehaha, Sailor, Waterloo Fon-
dïffiëult to“tel?th a“ b,asted out. 8» U Is Fern .......................................................... Jti jo ‘eno.v Victoria, Old England, Gold Standard

l e e"lScF value of the veto Gold Fields Development...........  7 « and other prominent properties.
Stiô ëër ton y ' wbleh vary rrom ** to Hon Colt............. ..... .................... .. J ë A 5 stamp mill for the Waterloo will be In

It is lntenderl tn «hn.fi „ . , Knob Hill ............................................ 95 », camp in a few days, preparations being now
plant, which wlü lnrani^iniiiî a ,sdrtIa« Monte Crlsto .................................... 6% 5 mad» for putting it in place, and Supt.
furns’at a co4t«& ‘.WxîSf £.' »!v^d. ^ i | .* ! ! ! ! ! ! & % XtSr'^^ilS

suit“coutatoedmand‘thé SSft “?t - «nMd* i:::üür.v.v.Y.: nÊ n? KKKKKKKKXKKKKKSKKKÎO "

as^f'TÆ^M*,kn“°tr ««TÆaSS rP& F!F9 '8O aciuto

^eyMeetkh,= HhFaJrM w™T?5S!9“i g16 § 3 CENTS PER
rouge from #3 to #35 to gold “an^the ore i,a.rge au,ouat 8P8« on the property to “"j190”:............................................ 18^ 15 "osseut wdll be rnn to tap the toterseetlon X V V/L* 1 X I V* ■ L-’I'V
I» partly free milling and partto roneen pr,°. e 1‘3.,valde ba“ been well invested: Golden Star........................................ 36 30% with the Waterloo vein, where a body of fj
Dating, resembling very much that £r the a letter datad Aug. 18, 1899, the mine slocan 8o/*........................................ 45 ;i6 fi(:h ore Is expected to he found. The work X
celebrated Republic minei In tact* the ma)Tager 8ay;i: "The mine never looked so tonteno/............................................... 18 12 18 being carried on under the superintend- 55
Myers Creek seems to lie to the same’ min S-Ü.t c0,nt uues t0 improve as we Rathmeyen.......................................... u 8 , en,ee of Mr- r- Eagen, who Is well pleased S»
eral belt, the minerals there possessing th« 8ee way clear for ^ inntpe#..................................... 27% ^Ith ^ promising outlook of the property W
same general c-baiacteristic-s. The vein Is imjirovemems that I am Dardanelles .......................................... J2% becoming a paying mine. 3Î
oivii2, carrylu6 sulphides of iron. The beëëln North th® mlnc one of thP Deer Trall No. 2............................... 22% A good strike was made a few days ago
ue tlopment s., far eouslut» of a tunnel of bI wmild Mk^ to idJC?h » Morning sales. Republic, 10)0 at 119? dn,the Leviathan, near the Waterloo line,,
wm* i !°h .tbt’ lead’ following tbe foot h-1 retm'ns frrmf S , !"* the exact month- Virtue, 1000, 1000. 500 at 45; Montreal- Th'8 property lies between the Okanagan 
tYm o »7ëv, s Peifect for tne entire <lls the ro?ëdon nanera rëïiSî are, Publl8bed to London, 2500 at 55, 500 at 54%. 500, 1000, and Waterloo, and should leave both veins 
wës mal l,bc dri,th„of 150 feet a crosscut thL nre roeitoed a, S „ rëb^day ,af‘er 100°. 500 at 55, 80 at 56, 100 ai 54, 100 at on »• Prospecting has been carried on 
widcl iv iL Un ,1^ dlstauee of 46 feet, are a”s<? ^ppltod roeîdë.u h orflCn' . lbEy 54%; California, 1000, 1000, 1000 at 13; Mont- for the last few months, but without meet- 
the ore in >i! *" cdge matter- Assays of Department^ of Mtoe^ Tnrm,fnm‘V to IS* real Gold Fields, 1000 at 13%; Dardanelles lnK with much success but the strike above 
*38, #51 ami #7ër?nsvut,»gave vaIdes of *2, ofhee In London. ’ r°routo- trom ,h= 500 at 12%; Deer Trail No 2, 500 at S mentioned.

They are „?,k i? g,o d-, The following Is the return tor . 500 at 22%; Okanagan, 500 at 16. A 100-foot shaft Is being sunk by contract
and sinking a wtoze andeinton!ih *0f 278„feet "Clean-up to Aug. 31 for 28 days-ACvnlh ?}eTS?oa 9ales: RePubllc' 100°. 1000 at the Kamloops, which lies west of the 
loo feet 01. th"™w!n nn rt- deit0 c0!ltlnui’ ed 982 tons, yielding 451 oune^ of rokl H»V4; Big Three, 5000 at 18. Cariboo, and also adjoins the Minnehaha
drift In each dTrocthë, vmu’ aëÜ ïben and from cyanide 1027 tous ytolding T'4 ------------ and Sailor group. It is somewhat early yet M
ment is going on and "'win^hi'6 devel°P" ounces of bullion." ’ r ,,*,«* Standard Mining Exchange. to determine the vaine of this property. —X

with vigor, as the company ha»Pmëmv of cha!rman ,M‘.kado Gold Mining and De- Morning. Afternoon. It,8 Posltldn 11™n£2,ub.tedly good- 11 la °”e 55funds at its disposal fur thi nui-nës.^The velopment Company. B Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid of the old 1500x600 foot locations. 55
Pfeaeut working was commenm? ™ Thë London, LnS-, hept. 13. Ontario— Considerable building Is In progress on the 55ti^rday, of Juao last, ro that ferë effec « _----------- Alice A............................ 14 10 14 10 Cariboo and Sailor townsltes, although the 55
«'^ffsults have been obtained ^ ea C °n *he Exchanges. Bullion ...................... 63 50 65 57 extraordinary rainy weather we have had X
known ropivw-ntlng well- s‘ockJ, were dull yesterday on the To- impress........................ 4 3% 4 3% during this month has retarded outside S3
Balzac groin8nf ëhëeBtSi ,bas bonded thc ronto Mining Exchange, with no particular po 9y ■ ........................ 85 ... 85 78 work- ”
fork- ta.!jup of three claims on the west feature. Cariboo Hydraulic sold at 145 and Golden Star........ 38 37Iconoclast80 Mfleri°rmrly ,known a8 ‘he Ra“blerTC,arlbn0h0 at 47- Winnipeg It 26, ™d Hammond Reef .... 26 22 26
there at once to hëü ng? is gulng d°wn Victory-Triumph, at 5. Okanagan sold at J G. 41 ............ -.......... 3% 2
and is takto-, „ «VT<Î, development, 13t'R':®nl"gbiJ7,at, 10 «ml Republic at 120. Olive  ............................  85 ...
with him. Iarge 8tock of supplies „ |1 erewas a lit t le more activity on the Saw Bill....................... 30 20 30 20

The lale-Kootenav ro,a.,m7Ld Lxchungc to-day, sales Toronto & Western. 105 80 100 85
line, working in „T,?,7?rap? Company's totalling 60,shares. Golden Star was Gold Quarts.................... ................. «% at-
kane -Norticrn^ and toi'“VîiiVbtbeITsP°- 'i'-î Novelty 80ld at Trail Creek- ^ 5V*
Telegraph systems h.7estera Union •*% and B. Ç- Gold I- Ields was very active Big Three............. 18 15 18 is

.-Greenwood and Is ’ni?v reftoi to?Kletied 10 fildNm''tië'iail8 80 d at 2514- Dardanelles B.C. Gold Fields .. 4% 3% 4%

„ss.r..5"£svs-s,55-..«afM?"'5“
fflfV'dwsn-ÆH rsr::::::: -- 8 « |—■ /il» - «. . **••*••• ••» D/J 'I7J

Iron Mask ..................  75 70 77 73
Mont. Gold Fields.. 15 12 16 12
Monte Crlsto............  5% 6% 5
Northern Belle .... 2 2% •>
*ov®»y......................... 3% 3% 2%
St. Elmo....................... ,,4 6 4
St. Paul........................ 2% 1% 3 1%
Virginia ........................ 11 7 12 9
Vlehory-Triumph ... 6 4% '5 4
White Bear............... 4% 4 4% 4
War Eagle ................. 320 313 318 315

Republic Camp—
Republic ........................120 115
Lone Pine .. .
Insurgent .. .
Black Tall .. .

- >♦

•* 12% 11% 13% 12%
.. 18 12 18 11
..24 12 ..................
..23 18 23 19%

42 "46 ‘43

r% 7

*■-
• e123 1194 fin1

.. 7% 7
1 % 1

..125 122 125 123 
... 16 13 16 14

H 10% 11% 10%

144 148 145

12% ... 12% ...
8% 7%

% GRAIN

Flour—Ontario 
13.05; straight rd 
garlan patents, j 
#3.50 to #3.60, all

Wheat—Ontario 
and west; goose, 
1 Manitoba hard] 
Northern at 76c.

Oats—White oa
By»—Quoted atl

Barley—Quoted I 
west; feed barlej

Bran—City mil 
aborts at #16 In I

Buckwheat—Fla 
east.

Com—Canadlsnl 
40c on -track bed

I- Oatmeal—Quote!
#3.50 by tbe bad 

l In car lots.
1‘eas—At 60c nJ 

I ate shipment.

- TORONTO
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For several months shrewd investors have been putting their 

money into the shares of Copper Mines. This is true not only of 
men with large amounts of money at their disposal but also appliee 
to those who havq—ffiade a study of investments with a view to 
securing a large return for small investments. ^Ls high as three 
and four hundred per cent, has to our knowledge already been 
realized on some of these investments. The Americans were the first 
to make a Specialty of Copper Stocks. They” knew what they were 
doing, for the reason is not far to seek. Every Copper Mine in the 
world is at present taxed to its utmost limit to meet the growing de. 
mand for copper for electrical purposes. The reserve stores of copper 
are being depleted until it pays no 
eastern countries as a coin. Copper has .gene up in price from 9c to 
to 18 cents. The supply of Copper from the mines of the 
world to-day Is only about 80 per cent, of the consumption.
That is the reason why financiers have their engineers searching the 
four quarters of the globe for Copper Mines, and that is the 
the shares in promising copper companies are so eagerly picked up by 
investors.

If you have any money to invest we can sell you shares in a 
Copper Mining Company in Caq&da whose stock it will pay you to buy 
for you will double your investment In six months. Occasion
ally we have an opportunity of giving our clients a special offer, on 
some stocks, and we have this opportunity now. If you are interested 
write to us at once. These shares are sold in large or small blocks to 
suit buyers.

We deal in all legitimate mining shares on commission. If you 
want to buy or sell write

7%
5 2

J
'

The development work on the Jewel con
sists ot an incline shaft, following the veto 
to a depth of 250 feet,' with dritts at the 
DO, 120 and 235-loot levels, and uu air shaft 
made up of a winze and au upraise connect
ing all three levels with tne surtace: I 
descended the shaft and found it all in 
white quartz, averaging four feet in width 
at thé surface and continuing, with varia 
tiens in size, to the bottom of the mine. 
At different places in the several drifts 
the width of the vein sometimes increases 
in size to as much as éfglW W nine feet of 
good ore, and at others it dwindles down 
10 almost nothing. This diminution In 
dimensions is usually due to the intrusion 
of a horse of country rock, which usually 
disappears within a short distance, -leaving 
the vein in position a little farther on. Some 
distance to the north of the main shall, 
where the vein runs in granite, a dvke of 
diorite has cut off the ledge. The company 
1s drifting through this oostructlon now at 
the 250-toot level, and Is a tire oi getting 
the lead to place as It outcrops on the 
surface farther to yie north.

The two shafts, with the drifts already 
mentioned at the various levels, block out 
considerable ore, and an expert who re- 
centiy examined the property said that the 
Jewel had 11,009 tons of ore In sight, in
cluding some 500 tons already raised to the 
surface to the course of development oper
ations, no sloping having as yet béen done.

The same expert who made the above es
timate of the amount of ore in sight test
ed the ore values in different parts of the 
workings. He got many assays, which ran 
up to -#30 and #40 to the ton, and found 

L) the best values in the lowest levels, ft is 
figured, by the way, that 50 tons of ore off 
the company's high-grade dump will run 
from $40 to $50 to tne ton, and that 400

longer use copper in some

Receipts to day! 
and prices stead* 

Reaches sold il 
ford#; common, J 
plums, 85c to 71 
Harrietts and 25cI 
toes, 17%c to 30J 
basket ; grapes, 11 
cording to qualltl 
basket, and #1.5(1 
cumbers, 16c perl 
to 60c per baskl 
basket ; medium I 
large cases, #1.21 
plentiful, at 25v| 
#1.10 to #1.25 prj

reason

IN IT.

Tke Review and Bird„ „ Mining Claims
Have Just Been Taken Over

toJ ThV i?16 ,WUfi consummated lust even'
Myers' 'cret-k' '’ntaUd Bird mining claims, 

.ee.*» Okanagan County Warm 
bonded ongmally from Kobt. Allison aSil 
tdirn M',lh°llauu by McEutlre, McDonfftf)! 
. ~?** have been taken over by a 

wood syndicate, who have made the second
Th,e ayadi=ate is composeu°o? 

iiuncan McIntosh, president of me winCrPoe,?n.mFe:jG mU- C0llina « tbl uoTden 
EH». *V Fiuucane, manager of tne 
Bank of Montreal ; J. j. McNlcoile Ueorire 
The80? and McEntire, McDonnell & <Jo 
■ 4n? “I® ?r,J, am?“S the strongest ffnan- clal men of the city and district, tt ts 
proposed to stock a company tor $1,500 uoo
torbth bareS at a par value ot 25c a siiare’ 
,f°ro tbe. Purpose of acquiring these propel 
ties and developing them, of this $000 :u°,^Kot 9bara8 wi'l be placed In the^trea?

ST. LAW1

Receipts to-day 
ela ot grain, 26 
with a felt supp 
Trade was brisk 

Wheat firmer; 
lows: White, 56 
red, 500 bushels 
8500 bushels at 7 

Barley easier; 
to 45%e.

Oats easier, 12 
to 30%c.

Rye steady; 13( 
I’cag firmer, 15 

63c.
Hay steady; 26 
Straw steady, 

#8.25.
Potatoes were 
Apples were p 

a bill.

US.
t t

Currie & Kiteley,-
tons more off the second-class dump will 
run from $10 to $20 to the ton. A test 
made of 2)00 pounds of rock, which was 
selected with a view to securing au average 

for all the ore in sight, yielded
$13.36.

It is the intention of the Jewel Company 
to dry crush their ore with a mill capable 
of handling about 40 tons a day, and to 
treat the pulp by the cyanide process, a 
test having shown that by this method 86 
per cent, of the values may be saved.

The Enterprise and Anchor.
Adjoining the Jewel locations lie the En

terprise and Anchor clalûis, and right across 
both of them runs the Jewel lead. The 
Enterprise and Anchor consist of a full 
claim and a fraction, and the ledge shows 
up strong on the surface for the whole 
length of both properties. These locations 
are owned by the Enterprise und Anchor 
Company, Limited. It has a capitalization 
of $1,000,000, divided into 1,000,01)0 shares 
of the par value of $1 each. The officers of 
the organization are: President, J. A. Cam
eron, Greenwood; vice-president, ltod .1.
Mackenzie, Winnipeg; secretary, D. V. le 
Maistre, Kossland.

The directors are George D. Lecson, Seth 
Emerson, D. R. Campbell, R. J. Mackenzie 
and J. A. Cameron. The chief , holders 
of the stock in the proposition are Messrs.
Cameron, Mackenzie, Leeson and Emerson, 
and two of these are very well known in 
the east. Mr. J. A. Cameron, the original 
promoter of the company and present pro
prietor of the Commercial Hotel at Green
wood, came originally from Beaverton,
Ont., and has many eastern friends, and 
Mr. R. .1. Mackenzie is a son of William 
Mackenzie, the Toronto railway magnate.

The Enterprise and Anchor Company has 
opened up its deposit by means of a 
shaft and a series of test pits, 
all these surface openings, which are down 
from 2 to 12 feet, and in each of them 
the vein appears from 4 to 6 feet wide; 
and consists of clear quartz, iron pyrites, 
galena and tcllurides, and in some speci
mens free gold and native silver are visible.
The ore is identical with that found on the 
Jewel.

The main shaft on the property Is d<ovq.
B5 feet, but at the time of my visit it 
was full of water, the management having 
got to the limit of sinking by baud. They 
are nbw awaiting the arrival of a steaiii 
hoist, bv which to raise their ore. I am 
Informed that the shaft continued in ore
to the bottom, where the ledge widened Gold Bricks From Oknoagan 
out to 8 feet, thus showing the same Russia nd, B.C., Sent ‘>8 — At "th0 ,xi*
characteristics as on the Jewel. It is pro-# gnn F nee Gold Mines " I or* Ukana-
posed, on the arrival of the hoist, to nJng through 468 tons ' of thf
continue sinking. clean up was made. rSnlting In tTo gold

br|vks and a lui-ge <iunutltv of higte.iuto 
concentrates The directors have decln,8 
ed an Interim dividend of a quarter cent 
per share. New deposits of rich ore aro 
being opened up to the mines and tlienrns 
pects of regular future dividends are e^ 
ceedlugly good. The company's engineer 
reports having saved U5 per cent to 97 
per cent, of the values.

>1
52 YONGE STREET.j
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Receipts of eg 
small, 
praln—

Wheat; white 
“ red, hi 

fife, hi 
goose, 
bush -

pul
PROMOTERS’ STOCKI

:4 IN . . .

The Gold Coin Mining Company of Ontario
Limited

Owning and Operating Valuable Properties In the Seine River District.

n
Barley, 
l'eas, bush 
Oats, bush ... 
Rye, hush .. J 
Buckwheat, lid 

Seed.
» lied clover, pel 

Aistke, choice I 
Alslke, good N 
Alelke, good N 
White clover, 
Timothy seedJ 

Hny and Sirs I 
Hay, per ton 
Straw, sheaf, I 
Straw, loose, I 

Dairy Product 
Butter, lb. rel 

-Eggs, new lall 
Poultry— I 

Chickens, perl 
Turkeys, per I 
Ducks, per pi 
Geese, per lU 

Freeh Meat—j 
Beef, forequa 
Beef, blndqud 
Lamb, per lh| 
Mutton, cared 
Veal, carcase! 
Hogs, dressed 

Fruit and vd 
-, Apples, per j 

Potatoes, pen 
Cabbage, perl 
Onions, per H 
Beets, per to! 
Celery, per dl 
Turnips, per I
FARM PR I

5f Sen d for prospectus containing full information and reports on the 
properties by W. A. Preston, Superintendent of the Olive 
Gold Mine; Edward C. Hall, M.E., Consulting Engineer 
of the Decca Gold Mining Company, and Arthur W. B. 
Whiteley, C.M.E., of Mine Centre, three of the best 
thorities in the district.

i
' au-

sDevelopment work will be prosecuted under the management of 
^ D. B. Cleaves, late Supt. of the Foley Mine.■ 37% 36 

3% 2
I examined 22

OFFICIAL BROKERS . .
£ 3 1A. E. OSLER &. CO.,WINNIPEG

ATHABASCA .
DEER TRAIL NO. 2 

VAN ANDA
B.C. GOLD FIELDS 

GOLDEN STAR 
WHITE BEAR 

nre aU good buys. AU orders, 
eRher buying orselling, promptly 
executed. Correspondence solioit- 

Write, wire or phone

8
w 35 Adelaide St., Toronto.
Rxxkxkkxxkxxjwkxxkkxkkkx

J
1
s

Toronto Mining; Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

• 4% 13% j% d3%

. 28 22% 25 *2201
Golden Star .............. 39% 37% 38% vSt
Olive ............................. 80 75 S'* 75*
Saw Rill ..................... 25 15 ->4 14
Superior G. and C„ 23 ... or.

Take Profits GOLD STOCKS/ I
run-
first Ontario—

Am. Cana. (A. A.). 15
Empress.............
Foley ....................
Hammond Reef

when opportunity arises and don't be 
afraid to buy now when prices are 
favorable. Your interest is mine. 
Mining stocks bought -and sold on 
commission.

B Ore is Free Milling:.
The Anchor and Enterprise, like the 

Jewel ore. Is practically free milling, the 
values being chiefly in gold and silver, and 
running, from $10 and under up into tlie 
hundreds. Some of the ore Is very rich 
in gold and silver tellurides,showing visible 
free gold and native silver, but other por
tions of the lode are lean. The company 
has about 20Q tons of ore on the dump.

It» is estimated that an average of 
this and of all the ore In sight Is something 
'o\cr $13 to the ton in gold and silver.
-, 1 Enterprise and Anchor properties 

to 1,OIlff Lake,which body of water 
SnJ? Die camp and the com-

Thphr#b Jy vo»venlent ml II si to.
Anehor1 ni.d°ylhp« l,mi»erty next to the 
thv vnmp 'ivd 'l Tn *p. uP. across which 
surface Is owned L'Thl1 ,t,ra,'<'!i, ,,u ,h<'
tnm ^Micgtrofter^1^

:V

e Bought and Sold on Standard ; 
Mining Exchange

ON COMMISSION.
WILSON BARR & SONS,

: Hay,
ton

baled, cn

Straw, baled,
ton..................

Potatoes, «car 
Butter, choice 

" mediui 
dairy, 
créa me 
ereamf 

r.tsa, choice i 
Honey, per lb.

1A

S. J. Sharp,■

.$ if
1 g 120 115

23 17 23 20 Robert Dixon Phone 
8184.

TORONTO.

Toronto and West.. 98
Camu McKinney— 

Minnehaha ..
Cariboo ....
Waterloo ....
Fontezioy..................... 16

Cariboo District- 
Cariboo Hydraulic . 150 

Fairview Camp-
Fair view Corp .........
Smuggler..................... l
Boundary Creek- 

Old Ironsides 
Knob Hill ... 
Rdtiuuullea

*8585 98
5 8 ti

11 Phone 2930. 80 Yonge Street,. 16 10
I’rin. Maud, (assess). 12 9

• Boundary Creek and Kettle River- 
Knob Hill
Old Ironsides ............ 115 108 113 108

8% 8% 8% 8
29 20 29 26%
15 12 16 14
13 8 14 11
30 28% 31 28

17 15 17
’ii% 'io% 11

17 11
12v 10 87 Yonge Street,

Member Toronto Mining Exchange and Mining 
Section Board of Trade.

15Northern Giant Mining Stock S&.
Jendcrs will be received by the undersign-

Sun Life Building, 
86 King St. Bast,

, Hamilton, 
Toronto.

118il 105

II
« i *

mi
m13 95 8516 12

NOTICE.the w. B. NEWSOME COMPANY,
General Brokers,

mining stocks a specialty.
As wc do no specula ting, wc arc in a position 

togne an unbiased opinion concerning the 
merlt of any stock. W. B. NEWSOME, Man-

?7 Adelaide Sufi., ïorosto, Fhgnc, 1574

FRIDAY, OCTOREIt 6lh, NEXT
24,000Plfuny paidk-up00sharosr In to^Nortoern 

Giant Milling Comp.-my. / urtnern
No tender necessarily accepted.

E. R. C. CLARKSON
Assignee estate J. c, tjçddâr*

! Rathmullen................
Brandon & G.C...........
Morrison .......................
rnthflnder ...................
Winnipeg.....................

Nelson and Slocan—
Athabasca ................... 41 39% 40 39
Ctow i Nest Co#l ..47.50 *4.00 46.00 44.00

Robert Cochran145 148 140
HI i

8 7i 8 7>i Price list rel 
* Sons, No. Ill 
Hides, No. 1 d 

“ No. 1 |
44 No. 2
44 No. 2
44 No. 8
44 cured

Calfskins, No. 
Calfskins, No.

8■ The Annual Meeting of The &fiake River 
Mlying Co. will he neld in the office ot 
tm4 company. Confederation ,Building, lo*

my. the 10th October nfxt, J 
2 o'clock in thc nftcrilffÿi.

W. W. OGDEN, M.l>.,
PrefeidittU 1

1

ll j|
•;mh

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Sleeks bought and sold on Toronto. New 

York and Montreal Slock Exchanges. Also

etteS.80i-ùoM,<tw.lod mlnln8 ,bare* tra,-“-

. 116 
. v5

100 116 110
65 ronto, on Tuesd 

ut thc hour of 
J. Me A HAM.

Sec.-Treasurer.
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rheifers and steers, $3.50 to $3.85 per to n lower level. When the statement ap
peared showing a decrease of $1,109,250 in 
surplus reserve, the market rallied In a 
quick way. The afternoon was given chief
ly to horse play, and the movement of 
prices during the day possessed no signifi
cance so far as the future of the market Is 
Concerned. The Granger stocks were quiet 
and rilled steady. Taken altogether, the 
n-arket was purely a professional trading 
one. Next week Is expected to develop a 
most favorable condition of affairs, and a 
higher market for securities.

Rock Island 
Cnicago u. West... 141* 14m 14v* 14m
"Northern Pacific .. 5üm 52% o3j*

do. pref............... ',4* -,5 74* 75
Union Puclnc ........  44 4414 44

uq. , pref............... 7b% -,n% bU>% 76m
Canadian 1'aelflc .. DO* ui* uu% Pin
Central Pacific .... 68%............................
Missouri Pacific ... 44% 44% 44% 44%
tiouthern Pacific .. 37%. 38 37% 37%
Atchison ..................  20% 21 20% 20m

pref............... 62% 63 62% 63%
Texas Pacific ..... 19 ................. ,..
Louis. & Nashville. 78% 78% 77% 77%
Southern Rail ........ 12 ............................

do. pref. ..
N. * W., pref.

Y. Central ..
Canada Southern .. 52 ............................
Pennsylvania .. ..131 131% 131 131%
c. c. c................
Wabash, pref. ,
Balt. & Onto ..
Erie

111% 112% 111% 112%Lambskins and sheep pelts 0 50 
■ 0 14

Wool, unwashed, fleece.... 0 08
Wool, pulled, super ............0 15
Tallow, rough .
Tallow, rendered .7

A. E. AMES & GO.,o no cows.

Common butchers’ cattle sold at $3.25 to 
$3.50, while Inferior sold at $3.12% to $3.30 
per cwt.
'Bulls—Heavy export sold jet $4.12% to 

$4.40 per cwt., while light export bulla sell 
at $3.40 to $3.65 per cwt.

Leads of good butchers' and exportera, 
mixed, sold at $4.12% to $4.35 per cwt.

. * —-Buffalo Stoekcrs sold at $3 to
$3.40 fort medium to good red and roan 
Steers, .while Inferior black and -vhlte 
steers And 'heifers sold at $2.25 to $2.50 per 
cwt. Stack bulls $2.25 per cwt.

Feeding Bulls—Bulls for the byres sold 
at Jiffs to $3 per cwt.

Hers—Light feeders, weighing from 
b 1000 lbs. each, sell at $3.60 to ,‘3.75

III SWool, fleece 0 13
0 08% 
0 16% 

0 01% 0 03
i

44% BANKERS AND BROKERS.0 03 0 01
lO King St. W., Toronto.

Cuyahoga Building. - Cleveland

Investment Securities, 
Foreign Exchange,

General Financial Business.

The Bank Statement Was Somewhat 
of a Disappointment.

Liverpool Market is Firm With a 
Good Demand.

Briti.h Market».
Liverpool, Sept. 28.—(12.30.)—Wheat, tior. 

spring, 6s 2%d; No. 1 Ckl., 6s 2d; red win
ter, 5s lid; corn, new, Ss 7%d; old, 3s 
,%d; peas, 5s lid; pork, prime western 
mess, 61s 3d; lard, prime western, 28s 6d; 
American, refined, 29a 6d; tallow, Austra
lian, 26s; American, good to fine, 26s; ba
con, tong clear, light, 34c 6d; heavy, 33s 6d; i 
short clear, heavy, 32s 6d; cheese, tolored, 
55s 6d; white, 54s; wheat firm; corn firm.

Liverpool—Opening—Spot wheat firm; fu
tures quiet; Sept., 6s 10%d; Dec., Us 0%d; 
March, 8s 2%d; spot corn firm, 3s 7%d; fu
tures dull; Sept., 3s 7%d; Oct., 3s 7%df_ 
Nov., 3s 7d; Dec., 3s 6%d; Jan., new, 3s 
4%d; flour, 19s 6d.

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat firm; red 
winter, 5s ll%d; Northern spring, 6s 3d: fu
tures steady; Sept., 5a U%U; Dec., 6s l%d; 
March 6s 3d; spot corn quiet, 3s 7%d; fu
tures steady; Sept., 3s 7%d; Oct., 3s 7%d; 
Nov., 3s 6%d; Dec., 3s 6%d; Jan., new, 3s 
4%d; Feb., new, 3s 4%d; flour, 19s (Id.

London—Opening—Wheat, off the coast, 
buyers and sellers indifferent; on passage, 
qhlet and steady. English country 
firm. Corn, off the const, nothing doing; 
on passage, firm, but not active.

l'urls—Wheat, Sept., 19f 15c; Jan. and 
April, 20f 15c; flour, Sept., 25f 50c; Jan. 
and April 26f 55c. French 
kets dull.

London—Close-rMalxe, spot quotations, 
Gal., Fox, Bess., 18s 6d; American mixed, 
17s 6d; flour, spot quotations, Minn., 24s Sd. 
Antwerp—Wheat, spot steady ; quotations 
No. 2 red winter, 16%f.

Close—^Wheat, tone weak; Sept., 
19f: Jan. and April, 20f loc; flour, tine 
45cak: Sept"’ 251 30c; Jan- and April, 26f

<
ôt do.

»Money Was Decidedly Easier In 
New York—Transvaal News Was 
Conflicting — Stock» Closed Dull, 
But Strong — Local Exchange. 
Quiet—Latest Financial Newa.

Markets GenerallyContinental
Steady—Corn Was Rather Weak— 
Ont» Ruled Easier — Large Sales 
of Provisions—Local Live Stock—

n Foreign Exchange.
À. E. Hlllyard, 12 Mellnda-street,Toronto, 

broker, to-day reports closing exchange 
rates as follows:

62 52 51% 52
69 69 68% Ml

133% 134% 133% 134% A. B. AMES, i Members Toronto.
B. D. FRASER, * Stock Exchangen .-Between Banka-s 

Buyers Seller» Counter
3-61 dis 1-32 die 1-8 to 1-1

10 dis Par 1-8 to 1-4
83-16 81-4 81-2 to 85-8
91-16 91-8 9 3-81091-2
93-16 911 91-2 to 9 3-4

- per cwt.
Heavy Feeders—As there were a large 

number of heavy feeders offered prices 
were easier, and well-bred steers weighing 
from 1100 to 1200 lbs. each sold at $3.80 to 
$4 per cwt.

Milch Cows—About 20 cows sold at $25 to 
$50 each.

Calves—About 25 calves sold at $4 to $8 
$4.75 to $5 per cwt.
Deliveries were again heavy, ex

port ewes sold at $8.35 to $3.75 per cwt., 
and bucks at $2.50 to $2.75; butcher «beep 
sold at about $3 per cwt.

Lambs—Deliveries were very large and 
prices declined still tower to $3.25 to $3.60, 
with market dull at these prices.

Hogs-Receipts were fair, 1300, with 
Prices easy, at $4.62% for best bacon 
hogs of good quality, not less than 160 
lbs. nor more than 200 lbs. each (off cars), 
unfed and unwatered, aud thick fats and 
lights $4.12% per cwt. Unculled car tots 
sold at about $3.50 per cwt. for the bulk.

Essex and Kent corn fed hogs were worth 
about $4.12% to $4.25 per cwt.
Export cattle, choice
Export cattle, light ............4 30
Butchers’ cattle, picked tots 4 25

medium, mixed . 3 50
" good .................  3 40 4 25
** common .
” Inferior ..

Milch cows, each ...
Bulls, heavy export, good

quality ...................
Bulls, medium, export........
Loads good butcuers’ and

exporters, mixed ..............4 12% 4 35
Stockers ..........
Feeders, heavy .
Feeders, light .
Calves, each ...
Sheep, per cwt
Sheep, bucks, per cwt........2 50
Lambs, per cwt..................... 3 40
Hogs, 160 to 200 lbs. each.. 4 62% 

tight fats ..
” heavy fats .
’’ corn fed ...
“ sows .

i OSLER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers and Financial Agents

Latest Commercial News* 60K Y. Funds.. 
Monti Funds.. 
avDaysStg... 
Demand S^.. 
Cable Transfs.

21% 21% 21% 21% 
50 60% 49% 50%
13 13% 13 13
36% ... ...............
58 *58% *57% *58%

186 181% 186 187%

Thursday Evening, Sept. 28.
Dulness prevailed on the local stock 

change to-uay. C.P.B. closed with sellers 
at 91%, after sales at 91%; War Eagle was 
a little stronger and rather active, closing 
at 317% bid. Republic sold at 120, anu 
Golden Star at 37.

Thursday Evening, Sept. 28.
all bullish to-day and 

the Chicago market was strong. Septem
ber closed at 74%c, December at 73%c and 
May at 76%c. There seems to be more out
side speculation and the market la broad
ening considerably- m

Liverpool September wheat to-day closed 
%rt higher than yesterday, December ltd 
higher, and March %d higher.

Cars of wheat received at Minneapolis Sbd 
week 884, last y*ar

IX-Wheat news was
pref. .

Jersey Central 
Heading, pref.
Del. & Lack .
N.Y., O. & W 
Ches. & Ohio 
Con. Gas ....
People's Gas .............110% 110% 109% 110%
Manhattan................. 108% 108% 107% 108%
Metropolitan...........197% 197% 195% 196%
Brooklyn K. T........ 91% 92% 89% 91
Twin City .............. 60% ...
M., K. At T., pref. 30%.................
L. E. & W.............. 12% 12% 12
Tenn. Coal & Iron. 111% 116% 111% 116 
Western Union .... 88% 88% 87% 88
Illinois Central .... 112%............................
Denver, pref............ 75 .............................

do.
Dealers in Government, Municipal, Kan- ■ 
way Car Trust, and Miscellaneous lie ben- 
ti res. Stocks on London (Eng)., New York. 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bougnt 
and sold on commission.

llti—Bates In New lois— 
Posted.[ that you want 

whipcord over* 
urday, any time 
special is for the

Act oak
Sterling, demand ...I 4.86 |4.85 to .... 
Sterling, 60 day» ...[ 4.82%j4.81% to ....

Money Market.
The local money market As unchanged. 

Money on call 5 to 6% per cent.
Money in New York is quoted at 15 to 3 

per cent. Last loan 3 per cent.
The Bank of England rate Is unchanged 

at 3% 
rate, 3

each, or 
Sheep-

25• • •
On the Montreal stock market transac

tions were very few. Montreal Railway 
was a little stronger around 310 and To
ronto Railway solu up to 114%, but closed 
at 113% bld. Montreal-London sold at 55, 
aud Republic at 12L War Eagle was lower 
at 316 bid.

25% 25% 25% 20%
187 Law Union and Crown 

Fire Insurance Co.markets
Duluth- to-day 974, last 
1190.

Cars 
tract **

• • •
The general London markets to-day were 

heavy, but without decided feature, with 
Americans Irregular. Continental bourses 
were heavy with little doing. Consols were 
steady.

The trade ïgures of the Dominion for 
August show a large development In Can
ada’s trade as compare^ with 1898. The 
aggregate trade increased $9,017,804, as 
compared with August q? last year.

per cent. Open market discount 
11-10 to 8% per cent

. OF LONDON, ENGLAND. 
Established 1825. Assets exceed $21,- 

000,000.00. Canadian investments over $L- 
000,000.00. Offices 28 East WelJJngton- 
street Phone 839L "

« •
of wheat at Chicago 125, on con- 

u. _ corn 1130, on contract 305, oats 234, 
on contract 46.

12%gs, raised country mar-
Toronto Stocks,.50 Morning Afternoon. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
...

. Price Current says; The rains favor seed
bed wheat and help further seeding. The 

total area may come near to last year. All 
the corn has matured without frost. The 
early grain Is good In yield and quality, 
but the late Is poor In both. Restricted 
wheat marketing. Fair corn movement.

s • • Montreal .... 
Ontario .... 
Toronto \. .. 
Merchants’ .. 
Commerce ... 
Imperial 
Dominion .. 
Standard ...

260 F. H. GOOCH, 
Chief Toronto Agent.

London Stock Market».
Sept. 27. Sept. 28.

Close. Close. 
.104 7-16 104 5-16
.104%
-138%
.93% 93%

..115% ' 115%

130... MO ...
243 239 243 239

172 168 172 ...
152 151 152 151
... 214% 216 214
268 266 266% 266

$4 40 to $5 10 JCity Agent, W. N. Eastwood.IMITED. 4 60
4 60 
3 85

Consols, money ...
Consols, account .
New York Central 
Canadian Pacific .
Illinois Central ...
Erie .........................
Erie, pref. ............
Reading ...................
St Paul ...........................130%
Pennsylvania ..................... 67%
Northern Pacific, pref. 76%
Atchison .........................
Union Pacific, pref.... 78% 
Louisville & Nashville. 79% 
Ontario & Western .... 25% 
Wabash, pref.

104% John Stark & Co.,138%
Toronto Clearing House.

Clearings and balances of the ’Toronto 
banks as passed through the local clearing 
house during the past week, mcludtng to
day, were as follows:

Sept. 22 .
" 23

.. 3 25 3 50 191mLeading Wheat Markets.
Following were the closing prices at im

portant wheat centres to-day:
Cash. Sept. Dec. May. 

Chicago .. ..$.... $0 74% $0 73% $0 76%
NewYork .............. 0 75% 0 77% 0 80%
Milwaukee ... 0 73% .... . ;.................
St. Louis .... 0 72% 0 72% 0 74% 0 78
Toledo................ 0 72%
Detroit, red..........  0 73%
Detroit, white. .’.
Duluth No. 1 
Northern ... 0 70% 0 70% 0 70% 0 74 

Duluth No. 1
hard............. 0 73% ....

Minneapolis ..........

Chicago Markets.
McIntyre & Ward well report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day:

„ Open. High. Low. Close.
Wheat-Sept ... 74% 74% 74% .. 74%

-gee............ 73% 714 73% * 78%
„ “May .... 75% 74% 75% 76%
hÜiüZR®0............  30 30% 29% 30%
vats—pec............
Pork—Dec............
Lard—Dec. ....
Ribs—Dec............

... 3 12 3 30

...25 00 50 00
193 ...,193
... 220 ... 

112% ... 112
British America .......... 123 126 123
West. Assurance .. 166 164 166 104

Imperial Life ..
National Trust .
Consumers’ Gas 

324 Montreal Gas ...
Dominion Tel ..
Ont & Qu’Appelle.. 65 
C N W L Ce., pref. 59

Totals ...................... $9,711,388 $1,032,980 C.P.R. Stock .........
The clearings at Toronto during the cor- Toronto Electric .. 138

responding week a year ago totalled $7,653,- do. new ............... ... 133
419. and during the similar week of 1897 General Electric .. 174% 169% 175 109%
were $7,347,757. do. pref............... 106% 106% 106% 10a

Com Cable Co........ 182 181% 182 380
do. coup, bonds... 104 103 104 103
do. reg. bonds... 104 103 103% 103

Crow's Nest Coal.. 180 170 180 ...
Twin City By........  65 63 64% 63
Payne Mining .......  125 110 121% 119
Dunlop Tire, pref.. 108 106% 107 106%
Bell Telephone .... 200 191% 197 191
Rich & Ont Nav.. 112% 112 112% 112
Toronto Railway .. 114% 114 114 113%
London St. Ry........185 ... 18J ...

148 145 ................

.Hamilton .... 
Nova Scotia 
Traders’ .... Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,

26 Toronto Street.
Mining and other stocka bought and sold 

on commission.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange,
John Stark. Edward B. Freeland.

220 13% 13%
37% 37%..........4 12% 4 40 10% 103 40 3 65 Clearings. Balane3s. 

. .$1,580,958 $157,142

. . Ma»,«86

.L449.50O 

.. 1,836,400 

.. 1,571,740 251,248

.. W43.687 128,672

130%151151 67%132% ... 132%
228 230 228%

201 199
77% 
21% J 
79 —^

2302 00 3 40 “ 25 . 21%.V... 3 80 4 000 75% 0 79 
0 75% 0 79% 
(172 ....

26 '. ‘.f. 13022% 23 3 60 3 7622% 22% 13027V.A 80%8 40 4 00
3 50

8 00 
3 75
2 75
3 60

58 65 ...
SU 58% 57%

91% 91% 91%
hi. 138 135

28 . 25%: 2 5 52 J. LORNE CAMPBELL22% 22%
("Member Terente ItKk Exchange).

BROWNSTONE DWELLING WRECKED

.

Cheese Markets.
Tweed, Ont., Sept. 28,-There were 070 

cheese boarded,
1194c. K

Kingston, jOnt., Sept. 28.—'There were 573 
colored and 260 white cheese boarded. 
Scott bid ll%c for 290 cheese; Murphy 
H%c for balance of board; 120 gold at ll%c

Picton, Ont., Sept. 28.—At our cheese 
board to-day 12 factories boarded 720 boxea, 
all colored. Highest bid ll%c; no sales.

Barrie, Ont., Sept. 28.—At the meeting of 
the cheese board here to-day 1505 boxes 
colored cheese were offered; 325 boxes of 
August, September and October make were 
sold at ll%c. 
several other lots, but refused, as_they were 
all September make, and salesmen were 
holding for 12c. Five buyers were present. 
The board adjonmed to meet next season at 
the call of the president.

Brock ville, Ont., Sept. 28.—Offerings on 
the cheese board to-day were 1346 white 
and 1926 colored; ll%c was bid for white 
and ll%c for colored, but no sales were 
made on the board, cheese selling slowly 
on street at He less.

Madoc, Ont., Sept. 28.—Fifteen factories 
boarded 790 white cheese. Sold to Watkins 
175, Brenton 90, Gillen 75, Ayer 75, at 11%C. 
Balance unsold. Six buyers present.

STOCK BROKER......... 4 12%
........ 4 12%
.........4 25
........ 3 00

0 00% ....
. , Orders executed In Canada. New
*“ York, London andWealthy Tobacconist'*

New York Toyyi Up hy an Ex
plosion of Gae.

New York, Sept. 28.—A terrific gas explo
sion, followed by a aucecssloh of minor 
explosions, wrecked the three-storey browa- 
stone dwelling of F. W. Frischen, a wealthy 
tobacconist, at 121 East Fifty-sixth-street 
to-day. The entire front of the house was 
blown down, and a portion of the rear 
wall demolished. Charles Schalk, a decor
ator, Is supposed to have been killed and his 
ooaf burled beneath a mass of bricks and 
broken timbers. The force of the explosion 
was so great that several houses lu the 
vicinity were badly damaged.

Mr. Frischen and his family are on the 
ocean, on their way home from Europe. 
Their house has been In the hands of the 
decorators and painters for some days. 
Schalk, the missing man, was the first of 
the workmen to arrive at the house to
day. He entered Immediately before the 
explosion occurred, and Jt Is supposed that 
he struck a match totitght his pipe, and 
In this way Ignited the gas that had escap
ed from a main and filled the house.

ail white. All aold at HomeGRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Bank of Enflland Statement.

London, Sept. 28.—The weekly statement 
of the Bank of England shows the follow
ing changes:
Total reserve decreased 
Circulation Increased ....
Bullion decreased ............

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE,Flonr^-Ontarto patents, In bags, $3.55 to 
$3.65; straight roller, $3.25 to $3.30; Hun
garian patents, $3.90; Manitoba bakers’. 
$3.50 to $3.60, all on‘track at Toronto.

Wheat—Ontario, red and white, 67c north 
and west; goose, 70c north and west ; No. 
1 Manitoba hard, 80c, Toronto and No .1 
Northern at 76c.

Oats—White oats quoted at 25c west.

Rye—Quoted at 52c, north and west.

Barley—Quoted at 40c to 41c for No. 2 
west; feed barley, 35c to 36c.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $13 tnd 
aborts at $16 in car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Buckwheat—Firm; 4oc north and *«60c 
east.

Corn—Canadian 36c west, and American 
40c on track here.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.
$3.50. by the barrel, on 
In car lots.

Peas—At 00c north and w;est for immedi
ate shipment.

TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.

THE CATTLE MARKETS.

Cables Show Slow Markets .
Trading at New York.

New York, Sept 28.—Beeves—Becelpts 
461; no trading; feeling steady. Cables 
quote live cattle stow, selling at ll%c to 
12%e per pound, refrigerator beef 8%c.

Calves—Receipts 310; duil and tower for all 
grades; veals 6c to 7%c, grassers 2%c to 3c, 
city dressed veals stow at 9c to 12c.

bheep and Lambs—Receipts 6689; sheep 
stow and lower; lambs extremely dull and 
tower; sheep $3 to $4.25, lambs $4.25 to

Hogs— Receipts 4979; steady at $5 to
$K10.

J. A. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS, ~

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
66 and 68 VICTORIA 8T.

Freehold Loan Bldg.

. .£1,442,000

.. 321,000

.. 1,121,696
Other securities increased...............1,518,000
Other deposits Increased .............  63,000
Public deposits decreased ............ 38,000
Total reserve decreased..................  1,455,000

Government securities unchanged.
The proportion of the Bank oi England's 

reserve to liability Is 48.66 per cent. 1-ast 
week it was 51.69 per cent.

No

have been 
This is true 

disposal but also applies 
itments with a view to 
:nts. As high as three 
■ knowledge already been 
Americans were the first 
ev knew what they were 

ry Copper Mine in the 
to meet the growing de. 
reserve stores of copper 

juse copper in some 

e up* in price from 9c to 
m the mines of the 
of the consumption.
engineers searching the 
, and that is the reason 
so eagerly picked up by

putting their 
le noÎTonly of

Phone 115.T. G. Trusts
Ottawa St. Ry .... 200 190
Hamilton Electric..........
London Electric .... 123
l-nxfer Prism ........110 107
War Eagle ........ 317%
Republic .....................120%
Cariboo (McKI) ... 126 ...----
Golden Star .............. 38 37% 38
Brit. Can. L. & Inv. 100
B. & L. Awn.......... 50
Can. L. <N.I. Co.. 100 
Cen. Canada Loan. ...
Can. Permanent .. 121 

do. do. 20 p.c... 113 108
Canadian S & L.., ...
Dom S & Inv Soc..........
Free. L & S, 20 p.c. 85
Hamilton Prov......... 116
Huron & Erie L.& S. ... 180

do., 20 p.c. ...... ...
imperial L & Inv. 95 
Landed B. and L.. 115 111%
Lon & Can L & A. 75 
London *Loan 
London & Ontario. 100
Manitoba Loan..............
Ontario L. AD............

do. do. 20 p.c... ...
People’s Loan .... 33
Real Estate....................
Toronto 8. & L...........  121 ...............

Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Commerce, 7 at 151%; 
Imperial, 1 at 215; C.P.K., 25, 25 at 91%; 
Toronto Electric, 12 at 135; Dunlop, iref., 
35 at 106%; War Eagle, 500 at 316; Repub
lic, 1000, 2000 at 120; Golden Star, 500 at 
38; Toronto General Trusts, 10, 10 at 146, 
1 at 145. v

Sales at 1 p.m.: Imperial, 1 at 215, 2, 10 
at 214; C.P.K., 50 at 91%; Toronto Eléc- 
trlc, 10 at 135; Dunlop,.pref., 7 at 106%, 3 at 
107; Republic, 600 at 120; Luxfer, 3 at 107; 
War Eagle, 500, 500T at 316%, 200 at 816, 
500 at 317, 500, 1000 at 317%, 500, 1000 at 
317%; Canada Permanent, 16, 30 at 121; 
London Loan, 20 at 108.

Sales at 4 p.m.: Dominion, 20, 20, 40 at 
206, 20 at 266%; C.P.R., 25 at 91%; Cable, 
25 at 181; Dunlop, pref., 10 at 106, 10 at 
106%; Golden Star, 600 at 87; War Eagle, 
500 at 317%, 300 at 318; Republic, 500, 500 
at 120.

Sales of unlisted mining stocks: Van An- 
da, 1000 at 7%.

PRIVATE WIRES.'. '*80 
115 123 115

The same was offered for 80

fF. Q. Morley & Co.318 317%
120 120% 119%
317

New York Bank Statement.
New York, Sept. 28.—The weekly state

ment of the New York banks is even poor
er than expected. It covers four days 
only, and snows a big decrease through
out. The following are the figures;
Reserve, decrease ....
Loans, decrease ..........
Specie, decrease ....
Lcgals, decrease ___
Deposits, decrease .
Circulation, Increase ..

Brokers and Financial Agente,
Members Toronto Mining and Industrial Ex

change (Mining Section Board of Trade).

126
*37

*

Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on Commission
*1*33 16 King Street West, Toronto. 

Te lephone £884.
Fair Market at Buffalo.

Buffalo, N.Y., Sept. 25.—Receipts of sale 
and through stock «luring the 24 hours end
ed at noon to-day were as follows: Cattle 
32 cars, sheep and lambs 10 cars, hogs 22 
cars. Shipments, same time: Cattle 31 
cars, sheep and lumbago cars, hogs 16 cars.

Cattle—Generally quiet, with one load on 
sale, 
choice

.$ 1,239,250 

. 7,752,700 

. 4.017,800 

. 528,000

. 13,226,000 

. 305,200

120%
nPB 113 A. E. WEBB73%

by the bag and 
ick at Toronto, Metgbtr" of Toronto Stock Exchange, 23 

Victoria-street, buys and sells stock on all 
exchanges. Money loaned on stocks and min- 
Ing shares. ’Phone 8237. e<S

112\ Chicago Gossip.
McIntyre & Wardwell say:
Wheat—The strength in me English mar

kets, lighter Northwestern movement, bet
ter casu inquiry and more serious aspect 
of the South African situation have been 
the causes for the strength here to-day. 
This market, advancing %c to %c, has led 
all other markets ànu tuere has been a 
better class of commission house buying, 
with the local talent bullish. The market 
had no bear leader and the crowd are very 
timid about selling short.

Corn—The weakness in the September 
option early was very pronounced. The 
huerai covering of shorts the past week 
and the Increase in the contract grade 
caused a general selling by local longs and 
by the country. The cash and export in
quiry Is heavy.

Oats—This market has ruled easier on 
selling by local longs. The trade has not 
been large. The cash situation Is strong. 
Liberal clearances at the seaboard con
tinue.

Provisions—Opened stronger on less hogs 
than expected. Packers and exporters 
bought October lard. Packers sold January 
lard and ribs. This selling caused a small 
decline-, but market closed steady. Advance 
In grain prevented further decline, 
mated receipts of hogs to-morrow 21,000.

Bartlett, brazlèr A Vo. say:
Wheat—Wheat market during the early 

part et the session ruled strong and prices 
advanced y*c per bushel over last night, 
at which point there was a good deal of 
profit taking, and the market reached to 
last night’s closing tigures. Liverpool re
ported their market as firm with a good 
demand, futures %d higher than yester
day's closing. Continental markets were 
generally steady. There was a fairly good 
deman*- for cash wheat by local millers, 
and some inquiry for direct export, but no 
business reported, a good demand there 
from the continent and a moderate demand 
from the United Kingdom. There seems 
to be more outside speculation in wheat 
and the market Is broadening considerably. 
The general sentiment is bullish, and prices 
in all probabilities will work to a higher 
basis. Estimated receipts for to-morrow 
156 cars.

Corn—The principal feature in the corn 
market was the early weakness in Septem
ber corn; that option quickly declined %c 
per bushel on attempt by longs to realize. 
Later a slight reaction took place. Other 
months iHled weaker in sympathy, but 
later recovered part of the loss. Liverpool 
reported their market as quiet, %d lower 
for the day, in sympathy with our markets. 
Country offerings were fairly free, but we 

Inclined to think they will be smaller. 
Cash demand continues good, especially for 
export.

TRIED TO LYNCH DETECTIVE.Wall Street.
The market for securities for to-day was 

a small and tame affair by contrast with 
the violent fluctuations of the earlier period 
of the money stringency. The rate for call 
mon

170being C
butcher

Canada stockers. Strictly
cattle are in fair request 

and about steady at the late decline. Calves 
in light supply, fair demand, steady. Choice 
to extra were quotable at $7.00 to $7.25; 
good to choice, $6.50 to $7.00.

Sheep and Lambs—Offerings liberal, 31 
loads, 21 of which were left over. The 
demand was light and only the strictly top 
grades were steady. Choice to extra were 
quotable $5.25 to $5.35; good to choice, 
$5.00 to $5.25; common to lair, $4 to $4.75. 
Sheep—Choice to extra, $4.25 to $4.50; 
good to choice, $4 to $4.25; common to fair, 
$2.50 to $3.75.

Hogs—Steady on the basis of $4.85 to 
$4.95. The offerings were fair, 26 loads, 
6 of which were left ovetf. Heavy were 
quotable, $4.90 to $4.95; mixed, $4.90 to 
$4.95; Yorkers, $4.85 to $4.p5; pigs, $4.75 
to $4.80; giassers, $4.80 to $4.90; roughs, 
$4 to $4.0Q; stags, $3.25 to $3.50.

Colored Chicago Endeavor
ed to Kill'' James Washington, 

Bnt Were Prevented. HALL & MURRAY,70: 110
*85icy vibrated between 12 and 14 per 

t. during the period of active demand, 
but after that was satisfied tell by quick 
stages to 3 per cent.
. The showing of the bank statement and 
the continued tightness of money were off
set by the additional engagements of gold 
for Import and the drop In the rates for 
sterling exchange to very near the regular 
import point. The sentiment on tne stock 
exchange was that further relief to the 
money market from this source is now 
available and that regular movement of 
gold Is now fairly inaugurated. This is 
the explanation of the firm undertone of 
the market in the face of the actual money 
conditions. No pressure of liquidation was 
manifest and present holders of stock evi
dently feel themselves strong enough to 
await a more favorable turn of affairs. 
The buying demand was of the lightest 
and the net result was the semi-stagnation 
In which the market drifted all day. The 
confidence in further gold Imports was em
phasized by the failure of the Bank of 
England to advance Its official discount 
rate, notwithstanding the fact that the 
principal demand for money in London is 
now thrown upon the central Institution 
by reason of the higher prevailing private 
rate of discount. The bank’s proportion 
of reserve has declined sharply during the 
week by reason of the loss of about $3.500,- 
000 4n bullion and an expansion of $7,500,- 
000 in loans. Its note circulation has also 
been increased about $1,600,000. A fall in 
sterling exchange at Berlin in response to 
the firmer discounts there suggested addi
tional pressure on London for gold from 
that source also. With gold moving to 
New York, some measure of protection by 
the banks at an early day may be accept
ed as a certainty. The inter! 
markets In this country gave no evidence 
of a relaxation of the pressure^upon New 
York for funds, New York exchange at in
terior points tending 'rather downward. 
Some relief Is anticipated 
dividend and interest disbursements and 
from the money to be left in the city by 
visitors to tbs celebration. Bxcept for 
a recovery of in Tennessee Coal, gains 
of 1% and 2 In the St. Louis Southwestern 
stocks and wide movements In a few usual
ly inactive stocks, to-day’s market was 
without notable incident.

Mining Brokers,
Members Toronto Mining Exchange 

(Mining Seotidtii Board of Trade).' - -
Correspondence Solicited.

12 Yonge Street Arcade-

Chicago, Sept, 28.—Colored men In Chl-50 J1Receipts to-day weïe heavy. Trade brisk 
aud prices steady.

Beaches sold at 75c to $1.2» for Craw
fords; common, 4Dc to 60c per basket; 
plums, 35c to 75c; pears, 50c to 75c for 
Bartletts and 25c to 35c for common; toma
toes, 17%c to 30c: egg plant, 25c to 40c 
basket ; grapes, 17%c to 35c per basket, ac
cording to quality; apples, 15c to 25c per 
basket, aud $1.50 to $2.25 per barrel; cu
cumbers, 15c per basket, and gherkins, 40c 
to 60c per basket ; muskmelons, 20c per 
basket; medium cases, 40c to T6c, and 
large cases, $1.25 to $1.60; crab apples, 
plentiful, at 25c to 30c; Spanish onions, 
$1.10 to $1.25 per crate.

1211 cago last night tried to lynch James Wash
ington, a detective, because he ran down 
and surrendered to the Tennessee officials 
Edward Curtis, an escaped convict. Their 
anger was roused to the point of frenxy, 
because Curtis, since bis escape, bad mar
ried and led an honest life. The crowd lutd, 
surrounded Washington’s bouse on Stale- 
street, and were crying for vengeant*. 
Angry murmurings grew Into loud cries of 
"Bring him out," “Lynch him," “Shoot 
him,” and a rush was made for the house. 
Police Officers 
fought desperately to keep bac£ the crowd, 
but they were overpowered, and bad about 
given up hope of saving Washington’s life, 
when a patrol wagon filled with officers 
came, In response to a riot call. The police 
were compelled to use their clubs freely. 
Washington was taken to the police station 
for safety, there being another fight when 
the officers brought him out of the house. 
A guard was posted at his house all night 
to prevent the crowd from pillaging It.
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Tel. 00.
e

E. L. SAWYER & GO.,‘an sell you shares in a 
ick it will pay you to buy 
ilx months. Occasion- 
clients a special offer, on 
v. If you are interested 
large or small blocks to

Investment Agents
Kelly, Raftur and Vail

Canada Life Building
TORONTO.

Good Advance In Chicago.
Chicago, Sept. 28.—Trade In cattle was 

lively to-day, desirable tots being In active 
demand, at an average advance of about 
10c. Good to choice $5.75 to $6.90, common
er lots $4.40 to $5.70, stockers and feeders 
$3 to $4.85, bulls cows and heifers $1.50 to 
$5.25, Texas steers $3.10 to $4.10, rangers 
$3.35 to $5.10, calves $4 to $7.40.

Heavy hogs $4.40 to $4.70, light $4.50 to 
$4.90, pigs $4.10 to $4.80, culls $1.50 to 
$4.15.

Sheep $2.25 to $4.20, mostly western rang
ers: yearlings $4.10 to $4.40, feeders $3.25 
to $3.75; lambs $3.25 to $3.75 for culls, up 
to $5.25 to $5.50 for choice native flocks, 
western ranger lambs $4.50 to $5.10.

Receipts: Cattle 7000, hogk 22,000, sheep 
14,000.

edST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts to-day were heavy, 10,500 bush
els of grain, 25 loads of hay, 6 of straw, 
with a fair supply of vegetables and fruit. 
Trade was brisk; prices firmer.

Wheat- firmer; 5000 bushels sold as fol
lows: White, 500 bushels at 69%c to 70c; 
red, 500 bushels at G8%c to 69%c; goose, 
3500 bushels at 74%c to 76c.

Barley easier; 5500 bushels sold at 43%c; 
to 45%e.

‘Oats easier, 1200 bushels selling at 29%c
to 30%c.

Rye steady; 150 bushels sold at 65c.
Peas firmer, 150 bushels sold at 60%c to

on commission. If you Thos. Taylor,
WINE «NO SPIRIT MERCHANT,

174 Queen Street east.

1 Esti- <

teley, xzia big g ay A'BBS.

Field Batteries Banning " Away; in 
c the Annual Competition 

at Deseronto.
Deseronto, Ont., Sept. 28.—The Sixteenth 

and Eleventh Field Batteries of Guelph 
opened the artillery competitions at the 
camp here yesterday, the sixteenth scoring 
137 points and the Eleventh 79. The : 
petition to-day was between the Four
teenth Field Battery of Port Hope and 
the Sixth Field Battery of London, the 
former scoring 77 points and the latter

T. Unlisted Mining Stocks.
Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

P bone 106. OOR. OP SIMOOB.

Choice lines of both

lny>orted and Native Wines.
always kept in stock.

./ I13Alice A ..............
Athabasca ..... «
Big Three ..........
Brandon & G.C.
Dardanelles .. .
Deer Park, new .. 4% 3%
Deer Trail, No. 2 .. 23*6 ...
Evening Star.......... 11
Hammond Reef ... 30
Iron Mask ..
Minnehaha ..
Monte Crlsto 
Noble Five .
Olive ..........
Rambler Cariboo ... 48% 46% ...
Smuggler................ .
Van Anda ................
Virginia
Virtue ........................
Waterloo .g*'. ....
White Bear............
Winnipeg.................

4063c.50 0000€ 1
SHAREB

Hay steady; 25, loads sold at $10 to $12.50* 
Straw steady, 6 loads selling at $8 to 

$8.25.
Potatoes were plentiful at 55c a bag. 
Apples were plentiful at from $1 to $2 

a bbl. ' ^
Receipts of eggs, butter and poultry were 

email* 
jprain—

Wheat, white bush 
“ red, bush . 

fife, bush
goose, bush .... 0 74% 0 76

Barley, bush .....................  0 43% 0 45%
Peas, bush ........   0 60% 0 03
Oats, bush .......................  0 29% 0 30%
Rye, bush ..........................  0 55 ....
Buckwheat, bush ...'........  0 55 ....

Seed
c> Red clover, per bush ... .$4 25 to $4 75 

Alslke, choice to fancy . .5 75
.......... 4 50
..............3 50

per bush.. 7 00 
per bush.. 1 00

29àô *;;86 30 27
13 11%

5 3
23% ...

a
16% *ii% 

8% ...

The Montreal Market.
Montreal, Sept. 28.—The receipts at the 

East End Abattoir this morning were 300 
head of cattle, 50 calves, 400 sheep and 
lambs. The demand was quiet and prices 
unchanged.

Cattle—Choice sold at from 4%c to 4%c 
per lb , good sold at from 3%c to 4c per lb., 
tower grade from 2c to 3c per lb.: calves 
were sold from $2 to $10, according to 
size.

Sheep—Brought from 3c to 8%c per lb.; 
lambs were sold from 4c to 4%c per lb.

Hogs—Brought from 4%c to 4%c per lb. y

com-
13% 2J

or money

23 30 79. TO LET
OFFICES,
WAREHOUSES,
FLATS.

JOHN FISKEN & CO., 23 SCOTT STREET

.. 74% 70 

.. 16% 15 
.. 8% ...
... 30 24 30
..........  75 80 75

Liai of New Reading:.
ks are at the Public Ll-

nexb week fromOCK $0 60% to $0 70 
. 0 68% 0 69%
. 0 69%

These new ... . . .
brary; VuudeWlle, Evolution by Atrophy; 
Braid, Hypnotism; Ball, Light from the 
East; or the Witness of the Monuments; 
Crossley, Pleasure and Leisure Boating; 
Benjamin Jowctt, Letters, Edited by Eve
lyn Abbott, and Lewis Campbell; Werner, 
The Captain of the Locusts; Scott, Ro
mance of Australian Exploring; Knox- 
Llttle, Sketches and Studies In South Af
rica; Leigh, History of King’s College 
(College Histories); Nazarbek, Through the 
Storm; Justin McCarthy, England in the 
Nineteenth Century, Part II., 1832-1898: 
Sir George Grey, The Romance of a Pro- 
Consul, by James Milne; Francesco Crlspl, 
Insurgent Exile, Revolutionist and States
man, by W. J. Stillman; Pope Leo XIII., 
His Lite and Works, by Julien de Narfon; 
Wilkinson, Canadian Battlefields and other 
poems; Farjeon, Samuel Boyd of Catchpole 
Square; Warden, Secret of Lynndale; Up
ward, Atjn-lstane Ford ; Bullen, Idylls of 

Macleod, The Dominion of

46%«\ 1% ... 
7% 8% 7%any of Ontario 158t

7Sugar Refiners Fighting.
Dun’s Review says sugar refiners are 

again fighting hard, and competition is 
keener than ever. Each cut by the Ameri
can company Is promptly met by rival con
cerns, and usually the Independent mills 
end each contest by quoting a little below 
the trust. Net prices have been extended 
to the Southern States. Raw grades were 
firmer for a day, hut quickly reacted with 
lower beet quotations at London. Cheap 
grades of soft sugars are listed below four 
cents, and even these figures are constantly 
shaded.

Ï0 135The total dealings fell to the level of 
the midsummer period of dulness.

McIntyre & Wardwell say;
Thé stock market to-day 

affair. The only activity was In B.K.T., 
Tennessee Coal and Iron and Amcri.’an 
Tobacco. There was considerable selling of 
B.R.T. In early dealings on fear that the 
action to be taken this afternoon by the 
State Tax Commissioners would be unfa
vorable to the company. Rumor had It that 
the basis of taxation would be the market 
price of the bonds and stocks of the com
pany. Money was decidedly easier, as 
borrowers had supplied themselves with 
their requirements yesterday. The range 
was 12 to 3 per cent, and closed at 3 per 
cent. Further gold engagements of $50),- 
OUO were announced, making the total to 
date $2,500,000 all of which had been 
bought In the open market in London. 
Bankers are of opinion that further engage
ments will be announced next week. They 
generally considered that the failure of the 
Bank of England to raise its minimum 
discount rale meant that It would take no 
extraordinary measures to prevent the ex
ports of gold from that centre. Railroad 
earnings again showed gratifying gains. 
The bank statement was somewhat of a 
disappointment. The toss In cash was some
what greater than expected, and the loan 
item did not show the expected decrease. 
The news on the Transvaal situation .vas 
very «mulcting, but It was the consensus 
of opinion that the failure of the Bank 
of England to raise I ta discount rate and 
the fact that consols showed an Improve
ment indicated that war In the near future 
was extremely unlikely. The closing, al
though dull, was strong. The only unfa
vorable feature is call money and we Incline 
to the belief that tower rates will prevail 
after the-jiolidays.

Bartlett,>Frazier & Co. say:
The irregular action of to-day's . larket 

was what was to be expected under the 
conditions That prevailed, 
was strong on more encouraging reports 
from London regarding the political com
plications, and a more cheerful feeling 
which was reported from the other side. 
After the first half hour the market was 
left to the tender mercies of the room trad 
ere, who started a selling movement direct
ed principally against Brooklyn Rapid Tran
sit. The stock was hammered down to be
low 90, and there was an evident abse.ice 
of supporting orders." Traders operated on 
the theory that the bank statement would 
be unfavorable, but the speculation was 
so narrow that it was easy to force pri;es

11 10 
4 4% 4

28% 30 28%
Limited

Seine River District.
I An Ex-Treaaurer’e Bend.

» The defalcations of Treasurer 8. J. San* 
ford of the County of Blmcoe some years 
ago were revived at Osgoode Hall yesterday, 
when the Court of Appeal heard argument 
In an appeal entered by ttejsnéon Guaran
tee and Accident Company against a judg
ment of Mr, Justice Fengusou for the full 
amount on a $10,000 Us§0. given as pro- . 
tectlon for the county agalnm any wrong- 
ful act of the treasuret. The case la con
tinued to day at 11 a.m.

" Died in Newmarket.
The death occurred early yesterday morn

ing In Newmarket of Thomas Van Wyck, 
son of Mr. Samuel Van Wyck of 280 Seaton- 
street. Deceased, who was 27 years of age; 
had only been 111 a short while. He had 
resided In the vicinity of Newmarket for 
the past five years. The remains were 
brought to the city last night and will be 
Interred in Mount Pleasant Cemetery this 
afternoon. ____

was a very tame6 75 
5 50 Montreal StockaAlslke, good No. 2 

Alslke, good No. 3 
White clover,
Timothy seed,

May and Straw- 
Hay, per ton ....
Straw, sheaf, per ton ... 8 00 
Straw, loose, per ton .... 4 00 

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls................ $0 20 to $0 25
Eggs, new laid ..................0 16 0 18

Poultry— ^
Chlckenufper pair 
TurkeyS^per lb. .
Ducks, per-pa 
Geese, per lb.

Freeh Meat- 
Beef, forequarters, cwt . .$4 00 to $5 00
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 7 00 8 00
Lamb, per lb.....................   0 06% 0 07%
Mutton, carcase, per lb... 0 05 0 06
Veal, carcase, per cwt. .. 7 50 8 50
Hogs, dressed, light........  5 90 6 25

Fruit and Vegetable
Apples, per bbl.............
Potatoes, per bag ....

ion and reports on the 
adent of the Olive 
lsulting Engineer 
nd Arthur W. B. 
ie of the best au-

Montreal, Sept. 28.—Close.—C.P.R., xd., 
91% and 91%; Dnlutb, 5% and 4%; do., 
pref., 15 and 13%; Cable, xd., 183 and 381;

114 and 111%; Montreal Rail-

4 00 New York Markets.8 00
New York, Sept. 28.—Flour—Receipts 19,- 

548 barrels ; sales 3200 packages ; State and 
Western held rather firm on a fair demand 
for the popular brands. Rye flour quiet; 
sales 150 barrels; good to fair $3.15 to $3.30. 
Wheat—Receipts 17,800 bushels; sales 1,- 
760,000 bushels; options, No. 2 red market 
was firm and higher this morning on the 
cables, local covering and rain In tne North
west. May 70 1516c to 80%c; Sept. 75%c 
to 75%c; Oct. 75 3-16c; Dec. 77%c vo 
77 9 16c. Rye—Steady ; State 61c; No. 2 
Western 65%c f.o.b., afloat, spot. Corn- 
Receipts 100,450, sales 70,000 bushels. Op
tions ruled rather weak, on account of big 
.receipts and less anxiety among shorts. 
May 36%c to 36%c; Sept. 39%c; Dec. 37c. 
Oats-Receipts 123,200 bushels, steady, 
track, white, State, 30c to 95c; track, 
white, western, 30c to 35c. Hops—Dull. 
Lead—Steady; bullion price $4.40; exchange 
price $4.62% to $4.6i%. Butter—Receipts 
6463 packages, firm, Western dairy 17c to 
23c. Cheese—Receipts 5314 packages, firm, 
large white ll%c, small white ll%c to 
ll%c; large colored ll%c, small colored 
ll%c to ll%c. Sugar—Raw weak and 
nominal; fair refg. 3 13-16c; refined dull. 
Coffee—Steady.

1 65
Richelieu.
way, 310% and 310; Halifax Railway, 106 
and 100: Toronto Railway, 113% and 113%; 
Twin City, 66 and 62%; do., pref., 140 and 
138; Montreal Gas, 200 and 199%; Royal, 
xd., 193 and 192; Montreal Telegraph, 175 
and 173%; Bell Telephone, 200 and 392%; 
Dominion Coal, 53 and 48; Montreal Cot
ton, 150 and 142%; Canada Cotton, 80 and 
75; Dominion Cotton, 107 and 102; War 
Eagle. 320 and 316; Montreal-London, 57 
and 55%; Payne, 121 and 119: Republic, 121 
and 120%; Bank of Montreal, 255 offered; 
Merchants’, 172 snd 170; Merchants' ’Hali
fax), 180 offered ; Quebec, 128% offered; 
Union, 120 asked: Commerce, 151 and 150: 
Northwest Land, 22 and 18: do., pref., 60 
and 57; Dominion Glass, 150 asked; Do
minion Goal bonds. 112 and 110: Halifax 
Railway bonds, 107 asked; Canada Cotton 
bonds, 101 offered; Bell Telephone bonds, 
115 and 114.

Morning sales: C.P.R., xd.. 25 at 01%: 
Montreal Railway. 5 at 310%: Toronto Rail
way, 100 at 114, 25 at 114%: Royal Electric, 
100 at 102. 3 at 195. 5 at 103. 12 at 193; War 
Eagle. 500 at 315%: Montreal and Lon
don, 1000 at 55; Merchants' Bank, 2 at 170; 
Commerce, 7 at 150%.

Afternoon sales: C.P.R., xd.. 100 at 91%; 
Montreal Railway. 75, 5 at 310: Toronto 
Railway. 75 at 114%. 100 at 114, 100 at 
113%. 100 at 113%: Montreal Oaa. 25. 725 
at 200; Royal, xd., 100 at 103, 15 at 192. 37 
at 193. 1 at 194; Montreal-London, 500 at 
55; Republic, 1000 at 120, 100 at 121.

$10 00 to $12 60
8 25
5 00

a Cotton Markets.
New York, Sept. 28.—Cotton, spot closed 

steady: middling uplands 6%; middling gulf 
7%: sales 1160 bales.

Cotton, futures closed steady; Oct. 6.63, 
Nov. 6.69. Dec. 6.78. Jan. 6.84, Feb. 6.87, 
March 6.91, April 6.94, May 6.98,-July, 7.00, 
Aug. 7.02.

the Sea;
Dreams.r the management of 

Foley Mine. $0 40 to $0 75 A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia la a toe with 
which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
«upearancee vanquished. In one, it make» 
Its appearance In another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus is as dell- 
,.at* as the mechanism oi a watch or scien
tific Instrument, In which even a breath of 
air will make a variation. With sueb 
uersous disorders of the stomach ensue 
ttom the most trivial causes and cause 
much suffering. To those Pannalee s 
Vegetable Pills are recommended as mild 
and sure- ed

0 150 12
Ir ................ 0 50 0 90

0 06 0 08
■

CO., An English Estate.
Application was made In the Surrogate 

Court yesterday for power to administer 
the estate of the late Mrs. Harriet Susan 
Miller, who died In Bath, England, ln- 

Mrs. Miller left 61 shares In 
the Consumers’ Gas Co. worth $7015. and «S 
shares In the Building and Loan Associa
tion valued at $510. Her sister. Miss 
Louisa Morgan, made the application.

onto.
testate.xxxxxx Vanity Convocation.

The Medical Faculty of Toronto Unlver- 
•itv will be opened on Monday evening .n 
the Biological building. Dr. Primrose will
**On ‘Tuesday ^evejnlng In the Chemistry
building President Lo?d?a i^llL—Vton’ Bl" 
annual fuidross on technical education. anConvoJaUo<rwlU be held on WedneaUy 
afternoon In the gymnasium. The Hon. 
Edward Blake will speak.______

2 00 
0 60

Cabbage, per dozen ........ $0 30 to $0 40
1 00 
O 40 
0 60

1 00
0 50

I. He From Penetan* t
Two months ago several Inmates of the 

Reformatory at Penetangnlahene escaped, 
and notices were sent to the different 

the authorities to keep a 
Detective Cuddy ar-

Onlons, per bag. 
Beets, per bushel

0 90 
0 80

Celery, per dozen .............. 0 30
0 30D STOCKS Honest Advice Free to flen.Turnips, per bag 0 40

centres askln
lookout for .
rested a young man yesterday whom he 
believes Is David Flett, one of the escaped 

from Brantford for shop 
ng. The prisoner gave the name of 
Garfield, Wingfield, and claims to

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, baled, car tots, per
ton ........•................................ 00

Straw, baled, car lots, per
ton............................................. 00

Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 50
Butter, choice, tubs .............. 17

medium, tubs .. .. 
dairy, lb. rolls/... 18
creamery, lb. rolls . 22

’ creamery, boxes ... 20
Eggs, choice new laid .... 14
Honey, per lb. ......................... 09

em.All men who are nervous and debilitated
The run of live stock at the Cattle Mar- or 'v^0„l?B7esSUrêsuBfugîrfromU^vêrtvorekT ev" 

ket to-day was light being 60 carloads of '" youthful errors, are aware ’that
cattle, composed of 750 cattle, 1300 hogs jL" . medical firms advertising to cure these 
and 625 sheep and lambs. Trade was slow ™nqitlons cannot be relied upon Mr 
and prices easier. The quality of cattle «mbam, a resident of London, Ont., llv- 
was only fair, but good ones had a ready lnR at 437% Klcbmond-street, was for a 
sale/- Only two calves were on the mar- |0ng time a sufferer from the above trou- 
ket; more wanted. The slowness of sale hies, and after trying in vain many adver- 
for shippers was caused by the news of tlsed remedle^ cte bteame
Scotsman being ashore, thereby preventing almost ,n an oSld clê?gymSn who
shipment. # . directed him to an eminent and reliableThe bulk of exporters sold at $4.25 to p{,®slcinn. through whose skilful treatment 
$4.85 per cwt., but better cattle would ^ speedy and perfect cure was obtained 
command higher prices. Knowing, to bis own sorrow, that so many

Export cattle—Choice toads of export cat- poor sufferers are being imposed upon by 
tie sold at $4.40 to $5.10 per cwt., while unscrupnlous quacks. Mr. Graham consld-
* * ifut cher s’S Ca ufe—-Choi «i plckJ ‘îoto^oi benefit of hl^x^ril^e b«'n^S*« 
b^^s^came^quM'to t am y to besf ?/^m^ni»œree''^eWrl11 tT& 

exporters, weighing 1000 to 1100 lbs. eacb, cnrPd No attention can be given to those 
sold at $4.25 to $4 50. * writing out of mere curiosity, but anyone

Loads of good butchers’ cattle sold at wBo really needs a cure la advised to. ad- 
$3,$Q to $4.25, ajid medium butchers’, mixed dress Mr. Graham as a bore* -

and Sold on Standard 
ining Exchange 1convicts sent 

break!
David 
come from London.

commercial traveler, Belle- 
1 used Dr,I s. Ackerman, 

ville, writes: "Some
Ubelfmatisnb eand° three bottles effected a 
nomnlete cure. I was the whole of one 
rommer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
nains I am now out on the road and ex- 
SSsed to all kinds of weather, but have 
Sever been troubled with rheumatism since. 
? however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and 1 always recommend It 
to others, as It did to much for me. ed

OMMISSION.
BARR & SONS,

ears ago
for Inflammatoryof,

C0 Application Refused.
The Board of License Commissioners met 

vesterday and handed out their decision in 
the application of Martin Wade lor a 
transfer of his shop license from Adelaide 
and I’ortland-strects to the premises at 
the corner of Queen and Fennlng-strects.

The west end Y.M.C’.A. entered a strong 
protest against the change, and the com
missioners refused the application.

13 0
0 New York Stocka

Bartlett, Frazier & Co. (J. A. MacKellar), 
21 Mellnda-street. report the floctaatlons on 
Wall-street to-day as follows:

ife Building, Hamllto 
■ng St. Bast, Toronto.

The opening
0
0 Qp“” High. Low. Close.

Sugar.............. 144% 144% 142% \43%
Tobacco ..................   119% 119% 117% 119%
Con. Tobacco ........ 42 42% 41% 43%
A. C. 0..................... 43%..............................
Anaconda ................. 51% 52% 51% 52
Leather, pref............ SO 80 79% 79%
Int. Paper ............. 28%..............................
Federal Steel ........ 53% 53% 52% 53%
Steel and Wire ... 50 
St. Paul .
Burlington

NOTICE.
Hides and Wool.

Price list revised daily by James Hallam 
* Sons. No. Ill East Front-street, Toronto: 
Hides, No.

No.
“ No.
“ No.
“ No.

Calfskins, No. 1 .
Calfskins, No. 2

! Meeting of The Snake River 
will be held in the office of 
. Confederation Building, 1 o- 
icsday. the 10th October next,
• • f ‘J o’clock In the afteriteQA* 

W. W. OGDEN, M.D..
president,

>Books Received.
The managers of the House of Industry 

acknowledge with thanks the donation of a 
number of books for the use of the Inmates 
from the Public Library, hymn books from 
Her. Canon Cayley and prayer books from 
Uty. James H. McCollum,

$0 08M,to$....green 
green steers. 0 09 
green steers. 0 08 
green 
green

Jurors Paid Of.
The jnrors serving at the Criminal 

Sessions were paid off yesterday. 
McDongnll will receive the grand jury s 
presentment to-morrow. He will also sen
te-nee the prisoners convicted dunna tne 
sittings.

. 0 07% 
. o 06M. • s51 49% 51

126% 126% 
129% 129%

Treasurer. 0 08 0 09 ... 126% 126%
... 129% 129%£. 0 09
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1:Rossin House Groïeryl

Price M
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hot wa 
itnblo, 
fcroDtagjKeys II6e Harvesls’iestVÂ’ Treasurer Coady Gets out. 

Statement.for the Information 
of Council

>a

into it and how its made. The vL/ 
best of ingredients, selected bv ill 
most careful judges, prepared" and E

tion for excellence—that U wh»* I 
gives quality to ”*»

TThree
Thousand
Dozen
Handkerchiefs

WHICH SHOWS DEFICIT FIGURES. 8V TM«yo» Shaw Reminded
lae Made to the Chosen Friends 

—Clvle Gossip.

of a Prom- '"/l

0TO CLEAR STOCK I “East Kent”
mmm . . Al« «lid StOUt.

TdA-,.pEORGE, T.5
dty Treasurer Coady has 

statement of the WaterworksJob prepared a /
expenditure,

revenue and debenture issues during the 
years 1871 to 180S inclusive, for the benefit 
and guidance of the special committee ap
pointed for the purpose of seelig if the 
water rates can be redueetU

A Little Bit of History.
flia?e0,r'Hns *? tbe ststement, it appears 
that during the years 1871 to 1677 while 
the waterworks were under commission 
there was a deficit of $2,026,134.01 but del
Stot713toWwh|1î,ll!2 10 the aIuount of „v 
in ’.I1Aa2, wb.cb reduced it to 120,420.00 

He Explains Why it- „ the year 187b the city took over control
» . Recommended of the system, and at the eud of 1»| the

the Removal of the Dragoons mPi, d*SSf r?ached tbe sum of f&lu,-
to the East. ewif ,a°re!Vrel U off8et bX an ex-

Gen^Hutton arefvèd rei-"1(Special.)—:Major- *“* the time from 1871 down to'1808

E sfSÆ«SÆ HHF'""—CE
views of the cltisens in evera >ay in his tba excess, $>38,620.80. ’

Mis recommendation to the7depart- vr 're”*ed T1*em a Hoorn, Too. 
®ienth*a8t year, which proposed the removal I ®haw, *» an address of welcome
of(, t^e Dragoons to the east, was made to the Grand Council of the Canadian Order 
ito utllixlng the small instruc- ?f Chosen h riends, which held a convention 

to the greatest possible advan- h,ere last March, said be honed the 
tage of tile whole Dominion. It was bis Grand Council meet In v wnniH to. next 
moonretfn,-<™ton to organise a regiment of Toronto, In which case the city VouiS* i,ü 
mounted rifieg. composed of two battalions, prepared to place a haU of mreGmT?? re H 
0“e in the Northwest and the other in disposal, free of eh«rl„ imee.tlug at their 
Manitoba. The headquarters of this regi- Building which Rj*' a the new City 
ment would be in Wlnnlucg and with a that h. ^b would be completed before 
permanent staff of Instructors, who would ment, Dr W**V>’urmt°a tbat *tnte- 
*h.‘^?ied at F?rt Osborne, this would give corder for thé L,re,tagU,®' the grand re- 

l,num5er °r men by no means In- ship savlne ®h writes to His Wor-
.Y°Vng men «t Yorkton are daily h„6n j18? read articles In the

anxious to establish a mounted corps. thn/tmîlü®—"», tnd from them he gathers
TAe Wheat Deliveries. giving th.rereb® ?°“e douljt about the city

Wheat deliveries yesterday were light in decided balli *?d* as the Council
comparison with previous days, on account count of th^M* again in Toronto on ac
tif unfavorable weather. On jhe C.P.K. nothin, «n Mayors kind offer, he trusts 
lines 1S0.000 bushels were marketed. The out ils word prevent hlm from carrying 
prices were higher than any day since the rhi ,
commencement of the crop movement. The that. 7„,ter. eçldently overlooks the fact t0P Plac® he^een ^

initio 'c'JTl
SS5C? BaifwaTrn-rss^^te^116"

As We Must Do by Oct. 15.
■. i

Grknuiated Sqgnr, 22 lbs. for |L
Pure Java and Mocha Coffee, Qc Per
go better, our own roasting. OOC Lb.

] John Macdonald & Co. ENGLISH STILTON CHEESE, 1ÜÇ.
Lazenby Pts. White Onions, 23c per bot

tle.
Worcester Sauce, 80c per dozen.
Pure Lard, 20-lb. palls, $1.33 each.
Corn Starch, 3%c per lb. package, or 40c 

per dozen*
Mustard, in %-lb. tins, 50c dozen.
Horton's Pickles, pateut stoppers, 18c 

each.
Sardines, 4c tin, or 45c dozen.

Snider's Tomato Catsup, 25c per bo
DFIto roCREAM TARTAIt BAKIN 
DERp 12c, regular 20c.

Bed Cross Pork and Beaus,
Queen Olives, 18-oz.,

10-oz., 20c, regular 33c.

SOAPS.
Richards' Pure Soap, 7 cakes 25c. 
Sailor Boy Soap, 7 cakes 25c.
Union Jack, 7 cakes 25c.
Comfort Soap, 7 cakes 25c:
Our regular 12\ic bar for 8c each.

ttie.
Wellington row-and Front Sts. East, 

TORONTO.
8c pef tin. 

35c, regular 50c;ALL TEAS REDUCED.

Our regular 25c for 20c per lb. 
Our regular 40c for 30c per lb. 
Our regular 50c for 40c per lb. 
Our regular 75c for 60c per lb. 
Our regular $1.00 for 75c per lb. 

—These are genuine bargains.

GEN. HUTTON IN WINNIPEG* tej EDDY’S
TELEGRAPH MATCHES^

Mrs.(6jV $ • ••<>•
(g

a
Momrei 

sengers 
Scot sma ü 
Isle, weii 
was callt| 
Four w« 
mediate { 
by Mr. j 
the line.

m■

These goods are strictly first-class—we have no old stocks to 
1 he above lis of goods are only to be had from the

| FIRST in 1851. FOREMOST in 13991

Jhe*i?°.ST of the best hatches
for the Least Money.

gcOUNT THEM FOR YOURSELF AND SEE. |

dispose of. (6j?

(G)

Rossin House Grocery, m
I S n

Two hj 
Btmousku 
expected 
night.Rossin House BIogR,

CORNER KING AND YORK STS*
f. -

The fol 
-Messrs. 1 
writes : 
light; strJ 
In dense 
full of w 
fectly str 
to port o 
with appll 
might be I 
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eccesslblej 

Wre 
The Old 

Captain V 
would leaJ 
man. 

All-day I
crowded w 
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songer boJ 
processiouJ

Phone 74. COPLAND Brewing Cot.
Fixtures, Scales, Refrigerator, Etc., all for sale.

TEN THOUSAND TO VICTORIA.
They Protest Also

üswr®'ïfi"ssjsss 
H assors.Board. In a letter, the secretary
"K” th® °P|nion of

•ad Her Trades*a^Ur suggests that if the 
Two of the til es »r-DiCouncil’s représenta-

Little Ones Dead. they be ali^ to uîS fV® to three
.Dstroit Bept. 28. Mrs. Clara Rhelner. them. t0 ha'® two «present

Re,”le *” «he Bay.
suicide. She gave the children morphine 13 8 ?ned bV K. A. Macdonald and

her own wrists, and then turned on the Sre r.,tU,ens' waa received yestertay by 
the gas in the room they were in. When i„„ *r'Vr ^- erk, protesting against the duuin 

^dl^vcreti, two „f the children: Harold d“.T,JntlJ,he bay of 2UÜ0 tous of sewaee 
dead ^ *52 thh bfby' a6ed 14 months, were vPimi ,T4la’ ,tbey say, is a violation of the 
Fnfm-' bard Work the eldest child, A[edlcal Health Act, besides being danger

’&"mS juggog^-
the physicians says'he'wlllVMvM1'1818 a°d contracfo”!* whF Rust has 'ostructed the
Her hush^d has'not^Sen*found L'cTtlfe VFF” 'b""^ U'DdCr3

grime wati discovered, and she says that walks, James-street, east side

Krifÿ iszjszto Hnndin» WXZtr*et>*°* SI<les, Huron 
to opadlna, to Gardner & Co Brick
ment-Pearl-street, York to Stmeoe

m the Ambn w„A°? JTavln* Company. Cedar ’ block-
When gh E U°m»U*' ' “45 ‘'north,”"? £Œ°«g P0'”t

-Si-ssw”- EV.s’ “W-Tf-ssasaa,iS1S“ v, ssrss- swVjS, F-s ““«îsaïTss,»
“srS'« ''•X’v.’Æ'.f »,

SAL&sfÆir,l*
ed home only a fe^d^s'ag^’ 8nd retur“- twô-storev ’Iron®'80 fri!nîed 8 Permit for a
MTCortom YndPheSi^S2d°atlfled Coroner J- “utbwest corner “of Btoor^a'nd “ilajm”
tesii tSSra®*."! Fra s~ssv& ^^hi-

WHI be made to-day. the «mains on the west side of Park-road, near Crese
---------------------------- cent-road, to cost $4800.

Notes#
The assessment returns for 

will be completed by Saturday.
r "iu „be, a meeting of the Board of
Control on Saturday morning 
o’clock.
r"'C»»rt Of Revision will meet in the 
city Hall on Monday to 
against assessments in Ward s.

The W.C.T.U., by meeting Id the City 
Hall have deprived their Mends, who went 
to the expense of fitting ftp a hall on Elm- 
street for their reception, of $10, which 
they, would have got lor the two days’ con
vention. The city was also put to an ex
pense of about $10 for chairs, etc.

TORONtOA. E/ Araee Give» a Liberal Dona
tion for the Support of 

the University.
A special meeting of the Board of Regents 

of the Methodist Church was held yester
day afternoon in the senate room of Vic
toria University, Rev. Dr. Carman In the 
chair.

Those present were Rev. Dr. Henderson, 
Dr. Carman, Senator Kerr, Dr. Potts, Dr. I 
Parker, J. W. Flavelle, M. Walker, Dr. J.| 
8. Ross, Mr. C. C. James, Deputy Minister i 
of Agriculture; Dr. H. Wllberforce Aiklus, 
Dr. touvwasli, Rev. JE, A. Ctiown, Hon. S. 
C. Biggs, Dr. Maclaren, A. E. Ames, Dr. 
Withrow, Dr. Griffith.

On motion of Dr. Potts, seconded by Dr. 
Griffith, J. B. Graham of Dundas was 
elected to till the vacancy on the board 
caused by the death of Senator Sanford.

On motion of Dr. W. H. Aiklus, seconded 
by Senator Kerr, Dr. R. aA. Reeve was 
u.ude a member of the beard In place of 
Dr. Graham, deceased.

The chancellor made a verbal report from | 
the alumni re the Twentieth century Fund. 
The whole question of the Increase in the 
endowment of the university was discussed 
aud a resolution was carried committing 
the board to a definite proposal.

It was moved by A. E. Ames and second
ed by C. C. James that the chancellor of 
Victoria University be requested to devote 
his time and energy for tne next three 
îr.cntht* exclusively, If possible, to the 
presentation to the Methodist church at 
large of the present condition of university 
affairs, with a view to securing the amount 
of money necessary to put Victoria Univer
sity in a better and sounder financial pos’- ; 
tlon, and that, with the chancellor, J. W. I 
Flavelle, A. E. Ames, W. E. U. Massey, 
George A. Cox and Dr. Potts be a com
mittee.

The success of the endowment seems as
sured, ns was evidenced this meeting. I 
A subscription of $10,000 towards the fund 
was subscribed at the meeting yesterday I 
by a member of the board. The World I 
learned on the best authority that the I 
generous donor was Mr. Ames.

The proposal to raise $200,000 additional I 
endowment was then heartily endorsed.

Store open 
This Evening 
Till 9 o’clock AGreatListefES

BARGAINS
• • •

Brewers -
• e •

MRS. RHEINER’S AWFUL DEED. School 
L. J. Ma- 
over 2000 >

Attempted to Kill Herself 
Three ChUdrei

y

Ale, Porter and Lager Beer.
T. B. TAYLOR, Prop. jto-day / SBslit

O------ FOR THE

Last Friday in September.
V - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

DR. W, H. GRAHAM IMPERIAL 
198 1 TRUSTS CO,

OF CANADA,
32 Church Street, Toronto,
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SKIN DISEASESlance to
Com- I

Interest Allowed on Money Depo

(See Dartlcnlars below.) 
DIHEUTOKUl 

H. & HOWLAND, Bsq„ Pres!
Toronto.

JT.D. OHIPMAN, Kaq, Vloe-Presl
Vice-President St. Stephen Bank. N.B. \ [/

BIR^SANDFOBS FLEMING. G. E.. K. Cl
HUGH SCOTT. Km.. Insurance U ad et* 

writer. f
& j/ÏXmfùel'î;: “Æ'WÆ

Recel ver-Geuersi.
THOMAS WALMSLEY. Esq.. Vice Pie*

. dent Queen City Insurance Company. ]H. M PELLATT. Esq.. President ToîoHe 
filectrlc Light Company.

°EF*Li2***- Eso - c- E- London, K 
The Oompaay is authorlaed to act as 

tee. Agent and Assignee In the case 
Private Estates, and also for Public Conn 
Da ni e».

Interest allowed on money deposited at 
4 per cent, per annum, compounded baMP 
yearly; if left for three years or over.
Der cent, per annum.

Government. Municipal and other Bonds 
•nd Debentures for sale, paying from 8 t*
4a4 oer cent. Der annum.

PRIVAT® DISEASES—and Diseases of e 
Private Nature, as Impotency, Sterility. 
Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the result 
of youthfnl fMly and excess). Gleet sad 
Stricture of lope standing.

DISEASES OF WOMBN-Pslnfnl, Pro. 
fuse or Suppressed Menstruation, Uieera- 
tion, LencorrlRjea, and all Dlsplacemenu of 
the Womb. I T

Office hour., 9 a.m. to • p.m. Sundays, 
1 p.m. to 8 p.m.

t

i

r one price .75
5S|^W^^S«!:-255.TSî
îstswfaïsOT- 75

hecI: .25
3 and

Fit the boot properly and we will' guaranty'theVubber.

133

Builders’
Supplies

1 >1
I Iin 1». 1

WINNIPEG MINISTER MARRIED Pecora Mortar Colors (In 100 
lb. kegs and bbls). 

SootDoora in foUowing sizes :
Air Bricks, Coal Gratings, 
Sewer Pipes and Cement.

1 Off to England.

J£e fias? «tfiraraÆrt1

25itokatEV«.f'SPiS*SST’j B®e:
Mo/trelrQue ?R*e+ Fa'the' Ch ?,aciwet

Father Richard, Quebec; Mrs N t RinUo Montreal; Mrs. T. E. Sampson. SverSol’ 
oi88 ^amPS0n. Liverpool Eng • Mr’ Robert Sinclair, Liverpool, Eng • Miïs’stlî" tin, MoMreal; Mr. L.T VatterS d Van. 

couver, Ac.; Mis» Wren, Liverpool, Eng

Ward 4
In the City Yesterday Morning to 

Mis» Helen King-Other 
Weddings.

ft

.25at 11.30

IIEP lA quiet but pretty wedding was cele- 
when Misshear appeals bra ted yesterday moruing,

Helen, daughter of the late Rev. br. Kiug, I 
principal of the Manitoba Colleger and I 
formerly pastor of St. James-square Presby- I 
terlan Church, Toronto, became the wife of I 
Rev. C. W. Gordon of St. Stephen’s Church, I 
M lonipeg. The ceremony took place at the I 
residence of Mr. John Watt, 70 St. Alban's- I 
5"^. c:,°"sLn of the bride, and was per- 

bL.^tev- D. Gordon, rather of tile 
RÏ®?1,8 Margaret Taylor and Miss t 
w..siJVatiw,w,®re the bridesmaids and Dr.
\1 ardlaw Taylor was liest man. The new- 
I.v wedded couple left for Winnipeg, iu. the 
?<le^>OU’ '?,l,lerle they will reside, un their 
trip they will visit a number of the Arnerl- 
cau cities*.

Bporthain D,ay Table* and Baskets of Shoes
«orewîlîU^nlî1,? 9 Bk thtoevratog1^8 toe day’

THE VOKES HARDWARE 1,0., Limited. The Jim
Ha*41< sHI Tonga St., Oor. Adelaide.'1
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Republic tui 
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Jumped

MARY WAS THE LEADER *<i 133 J. 8. LOCK IE. Manager.THE CLAPP SHOE CO.,
. 7

And Unit Go to Prison for 
Years for Shoplifting.

Kingston, Ont., Sept. 2S.-M.-iry McGee, 
aged 12, was this morning sentenced to 
five years in the Toronto Industrial School

In wholesale mop lifting sue 
was the leader of a ga ig of i,11 •> g-ns cn 
***** ,ln this business, and who were 
rounded up yesterday >y .he po,l-e. J hi 
three othere Implicated went allowed J 
on suspended sentence.

212 Yongc Street. Five

NATIONAL 
TRUST COMPANY

A THOUSAND PERSONS Kl .LED.■
I Eight Hundred Injured and Two 

Thousand Houses Demolished in 
the Smyrna Earthquake.

London Sept 28.-The Echo to-day 
°5*;ek Government was informed 

n!Vi5rday that the severe shock of earth- 
around Smyrna killed 1000 persons,

two vHlngeslnd dem0l,6hed 2000 houses and
Sinv^I,;liC,i.t0„*hc Associated Press from 
c Irihnn’nVS® ^ sald that a disastrous 

, bad occurred that morning at
east "of Smyrna. 6 Mend®r' 81 mlles 8uuth'

SHOULD YOU WANT
t '/the SHRVIOBjS of a

KILTIES’ BAND AT WHITBY.

Limited.Have Bgen Engaged to Play at Ou
ter™ and Durham Fair. ______ -

HEAD OFFICE—CORNER KINO Aicrf-v ( 
VICTORIA-STREETS, TORONTO, 

Capital Subscribed..............$1,000,9*4

At a Premium of 25 per cent.
Capital Paid tip...
Reserve Fund ....

! out
Lawson—Ruth ven.

SlpSsisFE
^iî,^ K-.,X,prettv bridesmaid, while Mr. 
Lawson, brother of the groom, was best
him?' of ,hi th® Ci'rcmony a reception was 
borough-avenue“me 01 the brMc’ 28 Marl-

Competent, Reliable Auctioneer
CONSULT

C. J. TOWNSEWD 6 CO.

Whitby, Ont., Sept. 28.—With their 
enterprise, the directors of the 
and Durham Fair engaged the 48th High 
landers’ Band. The boys in kilties arrived 
on the afternoon train. Then, headed by 
Mr. J. D. Howden, president of the On 
tarlq and Durham Exhibition Association 
i*h« nT J/1' ,Jnhn Ball Dow, president °of 
th® Board of Trade and of the Highland 
(jlnb, the town was treated to muslc*ulonc 
the principal streets. This was the one”8 
id? a °S th<' falr and exhibits are being 
üiijedi. To-inorrow everything will be In 
godd shape for a splendid show of the farm 
products, for which this fair is famous.

Jf;.;^PaTOf1'tVtna°e^,st,rve,i
Invisibly through the ambient n!r s™kiug 
to enter into men and trouble them Ï? 
the present day the demon, tlyspeosia il at large is?the same way, seeking habiti 
tlon .a these who by careless or no» L 
living invite him. And once he enter» ? 
Odin it is difficult to dislodge him. n 
that duds himself so possessed should 
know that a" valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the nnsee foe is IMrinclee' 
tVe"’trial6 1‘*lls’ wblch re ever ready rot

rusual
Ontario CHIEF GENE8T IS WORKING.

on SHegd of the Hull Police Ha, Beek 
on a Trip to BowmanvIIIe

Ottawa, Sept. 28.—Chief Genest of Hull 
If you want to bor- 18 81111 working quietly on the Bowman- 

money on house- 1™® bank Tr,obber^' of "hich the tramps 
hold pianos, or-
gans, bicycles, horses I ^ nothing regarding the irlp rô ïhë

prisoners are released from 
will proceed against them
re!., y c,h“rgt'- Their six 
tence expires In about six

Court Sherwood Forest. I n If
wSd Fore*rgIlao "f®11"?. or «Wrt Hher-

membership .. be^g now owKs the

SStStJPtg mmWi-'SF1’" “*every effort to make Vhitr>tkWl p,lt forth 
in the order After the ,h® ',arge#t court 
had been finished the 4,® fcgular business
the banqueting ha,,thwh»eetahr.e,?re^tirpd to
past was ready for an a sumptuons re- Rasts were <fni, honored nr^Ui,V°y.al 
Harper and Thoinn* t «vEi Broff- G* A. 
behalf of the Stroreim?^responded on

The — j the Supreme i CoSrt Bm^f 4RanA',er ?nd
The Jury Disagreed. treasurer of the ni~h A- I’ lemlng,Belleville, Ont., Sept. 28—The jury In the Sl'Lu,.er’ The Prche^ and Bros Sw/; T, 

cose of Thomas Lynagh, charged with lrn”f®|dJi.<i Adn.me- chlef RangerSQf Court
irv-" oIiiat Su*hourol,edat0 agre* afler be" v,"1,ln8 brethren* Bro"^6 h*‘r®^ ?s the 
The con rf»L%i-? and were discharged. Present and gave nnÜ,™ Roherts was

rt closed this morning. the graphophnnn "elections on
—----------- -—---------— to a close wlth ih. v HF’ct ng was broughtCrowd. Go West. th* Anthcn*’

f V P
Highlanders’ Rifle Matches.

? ” David H 
companionat,T5®„®.lg,n.tb ,nnnuaI rifle matches of the 

48th Highlanders will be held at Lon- 
Branch on Saturday, Oct. 7. at ' ’’
Programs will be issued after 
mental parade to-night.

..8804, 

..|MH
President J. W. Flavelle, Esq.,

Mam ging Director the William DsvieJ 
Ccn,pa iy, Limited ; Director the Cans» ■' 
dian .Mink of Commerce. 
Vice-President—A. E. Ames, Eaq., i 

Of Messrs. A. K. Ames & Co., SecoadE’ 
Vice-President Imperial Life AssaranhEp 
Company, Director Toronto Electri*» 
Light Comjttmy.

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.
AdOre»* Room 10, We. 6 King West.

Harvest Home.
bckl inrKfSt. rtmnkKglvIng service will he and1 n„nfl. An,n® 8 Chur(,h, corner Duffc-rin 
oPclock wï«ntre®tei ,thls evening at 8 
dcredin- tbo KP?clal Will be ren-
Mr w y\ï lei,’CH0ir uJ?der the direction of 
JessinN r*rtMV 11 ahey» the soloist being Miss1 
be repoaîeS^mrn Th® m,,8lcal «"vice will 
assisted hv w? d,.y ™?rnln8 and evening,Robert D^mmond tlC* Browu aad Mr!

row0.3O a.m. 
the rcgi- Botterworth—Evans.

vonnrpsf adno?hf of. Mlss Carrie Evans, 
and Mr1 H Wtl of Mr’ Thomas Brans, 
hvdRev lH"wB amr"rerth Wl,s solemnize.!
the bride.J60 ÉlltotGstreâ" MDs^vans* ot 
tended the bride and Mr. H W Bnrker
w"inP°spend thrt^o°n1gÿmoIneinî?ePt:rr0lLUPl®

Annual Meeting Monday.
AJwcIatl‘oniaofh,',g of the Woman's Art 
dSort 2 °/tC,anada w"1 he held on Mon- 
ferlôs ïf, West Kin",',,'" fKoj^tS', art, ?“J' 
branches will be sïbmlTted The

îFï,SS*,EEE>teFoFt£MHsodation are cordially Invited d f th

The “XXX
The onl3 

“XXX” 8J»< 
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Dunlai>> at 
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tate the ai 
hat—but ev 
richer, choli 
than Tdneei 
in black, an 
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out

and wagons, call and 
see us. We will ad
vance you any amount 
from Î10 up same day 
you apply for it. Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

rlyendSCORE’S before the 
the • lull jail 
on tne Mink 
months' 
weeks.

r hats

i
«CD-A Record 

Breaker...
- R'»*"*n House Grocery.

âTSÿSrw'Ot’a* 
SMSfiy-s SsSfso keep your eves on nîi. 1 Get. 15, btirgaiiV the,?r£re offering Pre re- 1*he
All this grocery stock is in «pa* public, dltlon: no stale goJi„ ln„Bm ,,|ass 
everythlng fresh and of the Ye"ygbest.h®m;

Better Than Drogs

sound and refreshing sloep.P’ 0 bnl nfreT 
effects. Adams & Burns, Agents, Toronto

i TRANSACTS
A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS, j 

—FUNDS RECEIVED, INVESTED MR 
GUARANTEED.

—BONDS and STOCK CERTIFICAT»* 
COUNTERSIGNED.

—STOCK TRANSFER AGENT.
Conferences invited 

spondence Solicited.
W. T. White, Manager.

This week is being distin
guished as 
breaker in

He

a recoil
sto be pre- red Cook’s Tuand Goi9N« ' GUINEA TROUSERS AT$5.25 JndRment Wa* Wydlffe Alumni.

yesterday appealing PaPg?lnsf °„8gT,n® Hal1 
given by Mr. Justlcf Fnknnhv.n J,udgmeat
b? had instituted*

Judgrnent°wa's "reserredf** *1200 addll>o-ab

1 The
When the 

‘he farmer 
cMy, innn's J 
evening am] 
foneeriK and 
‘''’Inter sea si] 
cigarette»— 1 
pn<* place l] 
1er* s.

The annual meeting of the Alumni As
sociation of Wycllffe College will be held 
LaJ,*,,p collaVe Oct. 3, 4, 5. and fl. The pro 
ccedinga begin with a quiet day at 0 3) 
n™’’ -?ct; ®> Whleh will be conducted by 
Mer"tre\,9fborny Troon. M.A., rector of St 
ni'ivmi" * Church, Montreal. The meetings 
promise to be of great benefit. 8

sseW e never had so many de
mands for them. They 
a household word. Have 
you seen them 1 Their ac
knowledged great Value will 
be a revelation to you. At 
$8 and $9 they would be 
good value.

==*
are CURE YOURSEltll lift

ABBpc t: 11 Cw Bl* G for ConerrH*!
mar l tof<i.f,.^H Olcet. Sp.rmstorrb.*, 

a*w*V*^4 ■ Whites, nnnstursl dlH
P—4'r.^i. ch.rgM, or nr inU.M** ,
KeeTHlEvHlCHESICALCo.1!?11' ,rJ*ta*1®a or

mr"rrr,'°'@ bf°:„,:' Vorj,a- -
** k‘or rolnotioni.

«old by DmgfMl.
% ■ Circuler scat •» j

dy
i fl Warship* Lost In Fog.

wkjch have ’been vis* tin»Quebec and" Mont" 

coast las?11 night* on®the?r %««
to Halifax. The flagship rem}i
into port alone tills morning, but the Other 
ships have not yet arrived. " otller

25 cts-^y

DRUGGISTS

’

mammoKmcs English Teething Syrup

•sMoth.,Grav^Me^«„s«-g v(L<k

effectuailv dispels worms and gives health j. L<mdon ^re'VclJ‘h*cb«d>v"’a Hospital, of
m marvelous manner to the little ones, ed j BRITISH CHEMISTS COMPANY Manfrs ’ I«“’farl8aadoth<:rc'ntr«of Burope.

I VI, manrrs, London, New York, Toronto

it£rheratAT
! l"k. Æ to

- SCffiRF’S high-classOVVIVC O CASH TAILORS
T7 KING STREET WEST.

An Up.
1 he New j 

«pensive o 
j* appoint fJ 
<■* Who e„ 

tiSferidg „„
S?«la an,l

°f t^Man-e In

Aù aiTB t*«,

Largest Number Yet.
IsT5f ,*t‘®“dafnKÏ* at ,he O.A.C. at Guelph 
TF,:, larger tills year than ever before There are 1,0 students attending. 1 re"

,,^^^^ununer Stoves Use

Dealers Sell It.
■¥aB J.^Val

continue to-One of the RADAM’S MICROBE KILLER
Is the safest remedy, for all diseases, it 
destroys the Microbe in the system. Err* 
s peins, Eczema, Fevers, Indigestion, Dlph* 
theria. Consumption. Liver and KldM* 
{rouble, etc. Agent for Toronto. Utf , 
Adelnldevatreet east. The Uadam Mlcrob# 
Killer Co., London, Unt. «44
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